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PECAN COOPERATIVE 
TO PARTICIPATE IN 
NEW EXPORTING PLAN

P O L A R  P I C K E T

.Wore Thun Half Million Pounds 
To Ho Solti 1'ndor 

Program

Member growers of the South
western Pecan Browers Association 
expect to export more thun half 
a million pouuds of shelled pecans 
as a result of participation In the 
recently announced government 
export program.

According to H. 0. Lucas, presi
dent, the association, with members 
In all parts of Texas, will operute 
a shelling plant or have the pecans 
shelled by contract.

The Asaociaiou’s central ware
houses in Brownw'ood, Belton, Dal
las and San Antonio are now re
ceiving pecaus, both seedlings and 
improved uuts. Other receiving 
points will be opened later.

The government’s announcement 
of the export plan:

Export Plan
“The Agricultural Adjustment 

Administration has announced an 
export program for shelled pecans 
designed to reduce the current do
mestic surplus of the crop and to 
aid the pecan Industry to establish 
permanent foreign markets. This 
program supplements a similar 
program for unshelled pecans 
which was approved on October 
8, 1937.

“Under the program, producers 
and associations of producers are 
Invited to submit offers to export 
shelled pecans to any countries ex
cept Mexico and Canada. Pay
ments will be made to exporters 
whose offers are accepted. Eor 
shelled light pecan halves counting 
no more than 750 halves to the 
pound, the rate of payment to the 
exporter is 12 cents per pound. 
For shelled light pecan pieces the 
benefit pay incut la 10 cents per 
pound. In hi* offer the exporter 
must agree to export at least 2,000 
pouuds of shelled pecans and must 
specify the maximum quantity that 
be expects to export.

“In order to he considered offers 
must be received by the Oeneral 
Crops Section of the AAA by De
cember 14. Bales for export may 
be made between the date the of- 
ler Is accepted by the Secretary of 1 
Agriculture and June SO, 1038, ami 
the pecuns must be exported before 
October 18, 1038.

Production Estimated
“Seedling pecans are produced

TUCC OFFICE TO BE 
ESTABLISHED HERE

Compensation Paymeiils Mill Be 
Made To Unemployed After 

January First

Giving an Eye as Christmas Gift Swedish Beauty 
Honors a Saint

U N FA IR  ro
s K1ERS

Two months after its dedica
tion by President Roosevelt, 
Timberline Lodge on Mount 
Hood, Ore , a $650,000 structure 
built with WPA money, is pick
eted by skiers demanding open
ing of the building's sanitary 
facilities to snow enthusiasts. 
An operator has not been found 
for the massive Alpine hostelry, 
but a Portland corporation is 
reportedly forming to open the 
place. The picketing skier ia 

Ken Soult.

CHRISTMAS POSTAL 
REQUIREMENTS ARE

LISTED BY FARLEY
■ ■ % 

Pod Office To Remain Open Sat
urday lo Care For < hri'iA'ius 

.trailing

One of the 116 field offices to be 
established by the Texas Unem
ployment Compensation Commis
sion will be located iu Brown wood 
according to official announcement 
from state headquarters.

After January 1, unemployed 
workers may apply for compensa
tion at the field offices. Records 
at state headquarters show 875,000 
employes who may become eligible 
for payment If they become unem
ployed. A reserve fund of $18,- 
000,000 has been built up by the 
employer contributions to the un
employment fund from 12,600 es
tablishments in (he slate.

Unemployment claims cannot be 
filed until January 1, 1938. It has 
been estimated first payments will 
be made between January 21 aud 
February 1. Persons thrown out 
of work without fault are eligible 
for benefits in two weeks. Addi
tional waiting periods can be set 
by the commission for those who 
lose employment by their own 
fault.

Workers ruled eligible for bene
fits will draw one half of their 
former weekly wage, provided that 
the maximum benefit payment shall 
not be more than $15 a week. The 
minmum will be $5 a week or three 
fourths of the weekly wage, which
ever is Jess.

Length of time payment will con
tinue will depeud on past employ
ment record, with a maximum ben
efit period of 16 weeks.

Other field offices in this section 
1 will be established at Abilene, 

Breckenridge, Coleman. Euslland, 
San Angelo, and Stephenvllle.

OPPOSITION TO SALES TAX, DEMANDS 
FOR CROP CONTROL, LOWER TARIFFS 

VOICED AT ANNUAL TAA CONVENTION
COUNTY ORGANIZED 

UNDER PROGRAM FOR 
RANGES, FARMING

State Office Mill Keaiala Hrre| 
P>aiinlew Man Elected 

President

Mai*'m*'lit- ol
Nliow Success of 

Kan
Projects

Governmental crop control, low
er tariffs on agricultural products

Trench MU Q n w l tP<1 "tr" nr “PP0* 1110"  to *
tax were demanded by approxim
ately 3,000 Texas farmers attend
ing the annual convention of the 
Texas Agricultural Association ia 
Fort Worth Dec. 9, 10 and 11.

<’ H Day. Plalnvlew, was elevat
ed from vi<e president to presi
dent of the orgunlztaion. H. O. Lu
cas. Brownwood, retiring president, 
refused renomination. C. H. Pigg, 
Waxahachie. was named vice-pres
ident. and Mrs C A. Morris, Mc
Gregor succeeds C. H. Matthews, 
Eagle Lake, as secretary-treasurer. 

Mrs. Eleie Mies and Bam H.

A number of trench silos that 
| were filled during the summer have 
| been opened and silage Is being 
i fed to cattle aud sheep now, M. E. 
Fry. polled Hereford breeder, eight 

! miles south of Brownwood. is feed- 
I ing silage to 5<> bulls aud 50 breed
ing cows. Talking to the County 
Agent about the value of silage 
as a feed. Mr. Fry said. “I am 

| thoroughly sold on trench silos 
[ Every stock farmer and ranchman

So that a young friend who had eheerrd hi* long hour* In ■ hospital 
might have perfect sight. John Amos. 68. and suffering from a heart 
ailment, sacrificed his own left eye. A nurse minister* to the aged 
patient, above, in New Orleans Charity Hospital, as ne awaits word 
of the lurcess of the operation in which the cornea of ms eye was 
grafted upon the burn-scarred eyeball ot Frank Chabina, 19, inset.

Chabtna was taring total blindness.

COUNTY AGENT FILES HOPES FOR ACTION 
NOVEMBER REPORT OF ON FARM BILL FADE 

FARMING ACTIVITIES AS SOLONS WRANGLE

Crowned with a wreath of burn
ing candles, this pretty Stock
holm girl donned her pictur
esque finery for the St Lucia 
Day celebration, Dec. 13. which 
all Sweden observes. At dawn 
of the festival day a girl of each 
family, dressed in white and 
wearing a lighted crown, offers 
coffee and Lucia cakes in honor 
of the saint, who symbolizes re
turning daylight The most 
beautiful “Lucia" is selected to 
lead a triumphal procession in 

the capital.

should have a trench silo on his Thompson, both of Illinois, repre
place because it is the best suppie- 

| ment be can get."
Vernon Carr at Brookesmith Is 

feeding silage to several hundred 
! breeding ewes, 60 breeding cows 
and heifers and 4n calves. Mr. Csrr

sented the American Farm Bureau 
Federation on the program, speak
ing the first day of the convention.

Mrs. Mies declared that the dan
ger of American farmers is that of 
becoming divided among them-

Committeemen, Hoard of Directors Doubt Expressed ut Passage of the 
Are Named W Special President's 1‘roirruni At

KlertUins Special Session
In a series of elections conducted 

by County Agent C. W. Lehmherg. HoPes for a<*lon on anT ot 
Brown county has been organized dent Roosevelt's program, inelud- 
for participation in the 1938 feder- ing a general farm bill, dimmed

ENGINEER NAMES 10 
DIVISION PROJECTS 

IN ROAD PROGRAM
Project Totaling 67*9 ,WM M ould 

(•mi*' Under New I urtall- 
incut Plan

said. "A little cotton seed menl **lvea.
added to the sllsge is one of the “ In Illinois." she said, “we can 
best feeds I have ever tried. My zet a pork chop so close lo our 
sheep are crazy about it." eyes that we cannot see around it

8 M Coke, on the Lo*an ranch <U>WD lhe roid welUre of
opened hia §Uo a few weeks ago a£i*iculture. That may be true of 
and Ik fattening out 300 lambs and cotton farmers and a bale of

! Is feeding 30 heifers on silage and
cotton seed meal Mr. Coke said, 
“1 am highly pleased with the re
sults I am getting for silage. My 
stock seem to like it and are mak
ing very satisfactory gains.” Mr. 
Coke has two trench silos on his

cotton."
Thompson brought greetinga 

from Edward O'Neal, president of
the .VFBF.

Speakers at the evening meet
ing of the first day were Walter 
Britten. Groom, president of the

BANGS, CROSS PLAINS 
TOURNAMENT WINNERS

Postal requirements and regula
tions that will be followed during 
the Christmas season due to the
200 per cent increase in volume of 
mall have been announced by Post
master Oeneral James A. Farley 
through local Postmaster George 
Kidd.

“It is a physical Impossibility to 
handle this great mass of mail mat
ter efficiently and promptly within
a few days Therefore, to assure 

primarily In Texas. Oklahoma. Lou- de|,very of , h(.,r chrlMma,  prPg. 
isiana. Arkansas, aud Mississipp i „ rardg an(1 letters hv Christ-
Domestic seedling pecan production , maa Day t|]e publ|c 8hould gh(>p 
in 193i ia estimated at 33,<96.000 and niaj| par|y Oo your Christmas

al farm aud range programs. Elec
tions were held in five districts to 
name committeemen.

A county board of directors and 
a county committee also were or
ganized.

Members of the board of direc
tors are: L. R. Bird, Blunket,

I chairman: T. N. Simmons, Jordan
Springs: M. L. Outhrle, Brooke
smith: Charles Thompson, Wil
liams,; and J. S. Hart. Jr .. Holder.

this week as a move got underway 1 
in the Senate to return the farm ; 
bill to the Agriculture committee J 
for revision.

Ten projects scheduled for con
struction during the next two years 
in Texas Highway Division No. 23. 
will be cancelled if legislation is 
passed In Congress on curtailment 

The threat came as Speaker Wil- j of the federal highway construction 
liam B. Bankhead predicted defeat j program as recommended by Pres- 
of House efforts to recommit the : ident Roosevelt, according to Dt- 
wrage-hour bill tb committee which ) vision Highway Engineer Leo Eh- 
would mean a similar fate to this; Unger.
other principal point in the admin- i Th(, protpc, gi ,o ,oal|ng $789.- 
Istratlon's special session program scheduled for construction If

Sponsors of the fsrm bill have I (he curtailment program is not 
Bird. Simmons and Outhrle are been forced to fight every step to carried out, are:
members of the county committee block new efforts to limit cost of | Drown county_Paving of 7 miles
and Thompson ia alternate Bird is crop control and lo guarantee full 1 of {ped,,r road from Rocgy c reek 

defeated the Zephyr | chairman and Simmons Is vice- parity prices for agricultural com- j cemetery north to Lake Brownw ood
modifies. Sen. Arthur H. Vanden-
bera, R.. Mich., again sought to lim- j Crogs Cut roatl |6lJ,mi0.

ranch now and is planning lo build Texas 4-H Club Association: Oscar 
another 30-ton trench silo next Dodson. Chllllcothe. president of 
summer. Forty-five trench silos Texa* FFA: Mrs J .  L. Morris. La-

Bungs girls aud Cross Plains 
boys emerred as winners of the
annual May invitation basketball 
tournament which ended Saturday 
night at May.

By a score of 18-10 in the final 
game. Cross Plains boys defeated 
the May boys team. Hangs girls 
defeated Blanket 29 to 13.

May boys
team 33-18 in the semi-finals to go j chairman of the county group, 
into the finals; and the Cross Committeemen npmed in euch 
Plains boys defeated Brownwood i Gietricl are:
21-15 to go Into the finals. j D1glrlPt , f May. Williams and

Bangs girls defeated May girls rro88 cu t: Dock Dewhre. chair-
23-13 in semi-finals and went into man; w. R. Chambers, vtce-chair-

were filled In Brown county In 1937 
and if the interest shown by live 
stock farmers and ranchmen ia a 
criterion of the work done during 
the past year, this number will 
easily be doubled in 1938.

( offon Meet Inir«
Nine community meetings for the 

purpose of arousing interest in

mesa, president of the Texas Homs 
Demonstration Association; Juan
ita Mills, Arlington. 4-H club girl; 
J  D Jordan, Art, 4-H club boy.

Foresting Service 
Friday morning's session began 

with an address by E. L. Perry, 
Lincoln. Neb. Mr. Perry, who ia 
chief of Public Relations of the U.

I State Park road on the Brownwood-

pounds an compared with 20,930,000
pounds in 1936 and 85.290,000 
pounds in 1935, which was the heav
iest needling production on record. 
Average production during the past 
five years was approximately 48 
million pounds.

“ ‘In the past, exports of shelled 
pecaus have been negligible,' F. K

shopping so that you can mail your 
gifts, greetings and letters to rela
tives. friends and loved ones at 
least a week before Christmas 
This will not only make It certain 
that they are received before Christ
mas day, hut will be a great aid 
to your postal employes and en
able them to spend the Christmas

Wilcox, Director of the Division of holiday with their families,” Farley 
Marketing and Marketing Agree- said.
ment said. 'This export program Wrapping and Packing
Is expected to Introduce .helled pe- A|, parrplg mQRt bp gecar„ y 
cans to consumer, abroad and to ked and wrapped Um  gtron(? 
help the industry establish perma- pappr and heayy twlnp XImbrp|lag. 

I nent commercial markets in for- pan(?g gnd g0,f 8t)rks , hould bp 
‘ -elgn countries. This would put the rt>ylnforcpd , helr length by

pecan Industry in a stronger com- g(ronR g, r|pg ()f wood UghtIy wrap. 
merclal position and Increase the ppd |f> wjthMa|ld traniporta(lon 

, returns to producers.’ I Hata should be packed in strong
{  “The payments uuder the pro- rurruguted fiber-board boxes. Cut 

*Rram will come from the fund of dowers should he in strong suita- 
30 percent of the customs receipts ; b|P boxes of wood, tin or in heavy 
made available to the Secretary of 
Agriculture for programs to en
courage domestic consumption or 
exports of agricultural commodi
ties produced In the United States.”

finals: and Blanket girls defeat
ed Carbon 21-20 to advance.

Tokens will be presented the 
winners and runner-ups, accord
ing to H. K. White, superintendent 
of May schools, who was in charge 
of the tournament. Twenty-four 
separate teams entered the meet, 
12 boys' teams and 12 girls' teams.

Cross Plains reached the finals 
by eliminating Brownwood 21 to 
15 Saturday afternoon. The Lions 
advanced to the semi-finals with 
a 22-14 win over Blanket Saturday 
morning.

Lions who took part In the tour
nament were: L. D. Byrd, Reeves 
Sellers, and Raymond Young, for
wards; Dal Fish, center; Jimmie 
McHorse, Daily McLean. Charlie 
Rice and Temple Dunn, guards.

The work of Fish was particular
ly outstanding, according to tour
nament observers.

man; and Otto Leatherwood.
District 2, Early. Clio Blanket 

and Zephyr: Carl Petross, chair
man; Z B. Coffee, vice-chairman; 
and Qeorge Burns.

Springs. Winchell and Pulln; C 
H. Wilson, chairman; A. A. Gray
son. vice-chairman; and T. O. 
Hurst.

District 4. Bangs, Brookesmith,

McDaniel, and Thrifty; Lee Baugh 
chairman; C. S. Mathews, vice 
chairman; and J. S. Ragsdale.

it expenditures to $300,000,000 and 
Sen. Edwin C. Johnson, I)., Colo., 
proposed to pay full parity prices 
rather than to permit pro rata dis- j 
tribution of available funds. Both i 
moves were defeated.

Majority Leader Allien W. Bark- i 
ley, D.. Ky., opposed the amend
ments. Johnson, Vandenberg and.

Coleman county—5.3 miles on 
highway 1?1 from Jim Ned creek 
north, $50,000.

Comanche county—5.5 miles of 
j highway 36 from Comanche north- 
I west, $40,000.

Comanche county—Sabana river 
bridge. IleLeon-Sipe Springs road,

quality staple cotton through th . a  r ° r“ ‘ ry Service. Illustrated hl»
“one variety communities, were

lContinued on page 2.1

BROWNWOOD COLLEGES 
PLACE FIVE PLAYERS 

ON MYTHICAL ELEVEN 5

talk with colored slides showing 
ihe value of windbreaks In bold
ing soil and showing how to plant 
w ind breaks to get the best advan-

; tuge* of the investment.
Other speakers at the convention

included Claude T Bergeroa, South- 
stem Representative of Credit 

'nlon Division, and Dr. Virgil P. 
Lee. both of the Farm Credit Ad-

Baker ministration: Mrs Maggie W. Bar- 
Pavne ry, adviser on rural reorganization, 

A. A- M College; E. J  Kyle, dean 
of the school of agriculture, A. 4k 
M College; Mrs. Minnie Fieher

Glenn Wagnon, Daniel 
guard, and four Howard 
college players—Otho Barbee, end;
Bob Dendy. tackle: and J  D. Rog
ers and Janies Minor, backs, were
named on the mythical football | Cunningham. Extension Editor. A. 

I team MUM age; Dr R H Montgom-

Distrlct 3. Indian Creek. Jordan " i i S T t S  ................. ,  ' "  ' "  ■ > *i,y of T e r .r . and John
- ....................... -  -  J 1 demand that the bill li congtructlon on highway 1 in Cts- in nalla* K. Owens, vice-president of the Re

recommitted If necessary in order p() | Thp |egm wgg |igtPd froIp ,  public National Bank. Holloa; C.
to clarify it. j Lampasas county—26.5 miles of of the players themselves, and votes E. Bowles, cooperative marketing

"I am unable to see how the surfacing on highway 66 from Lam- were tabulated by coaches at th e , specialist, Extension Service. A. A 
President could sign this bill if II paaa8 t0 the Coryell county line, annual session. M.; E. R. Alexander, professor of

_ . . .  . , ... „ . goe* to him with an unlimited up- f i l l , .....  In-t.-aci »f the .-ustomarv 11 mem-' w U 'ultura! education. A. A M.
Concord. „  ' propriatlon for an utterly mystify-, McCulloch county-Highway 23 !*.r» of the honorary team, twelve «nd I. W. Duggan. AAA

ing and incalculable amount, \an- from Brown county line south to players were selected this year be- acting director for the Southern Re- 
denberg said. i Brady, 24.9 miles of surfacing. I cause of an unbreakable tie be-I * ion-

Chairman Ellison D. Smith. D.. $211,000. tween four players.
S. C., of the Agriculture Commit- Mills county—Highway 7, Gold-

Twenty-flve delegates represent
ing 21 counties affiliated with the

SADI,Fit SHOW POSTPONED 
Harley Sadler Shows will not 

fill a previously-announced en
gagement, according to p r e s s  
agents of the show today.

The company closed Its season 
after an engagement In Brady.

boxes. Drawings, paintings, and 
unmounted maps should be packed 
or wrapped In strong material, to 
avoid damage. Any instruments 
having sharp points or sharp edges 
should be fully guarded to prevent 

i Injury to clerks in handling or 
damaging other parcels. Books 
must have the edges well protected 
with stiff materlul and packed in a 
wooden or strong double-faced cor-

(Continued on Page 6)

SON OF LATE GAME 
WARDEN NAMED AS 

FATHER’S SUCCESSOR

District 5, Orosvenor, Byrds,
Weedon and Holder' J  S Hart. 1 ' OI ,ne Agr.cu.iura «-ommi»- | -wins coumy-it.gnway .. com wlth Howard Payne and Austin „  , , , , .  ,  ,

. a Cox tee. agreed with Adams that the thwaite to the Hamilton county ro ll,.ae t,|acin(J four playg|.g t,gcb 1 Texas Agricultural Association, are
Jr., chairman; George W. 
vice-chairman; and E. L. Davis

Oil Flay in County

hill should be revised so that it line, 14.8 miles of surfacing, $122,-
would speak with "clarity and hon- 
•esty'' In regard to parity payments.

Continues Briskly Soil Conservation
Ass’n To Meet Here 
Saturday Afternoon

Oil activity in Brown county 
continued on the upswing this week 
with Ungren & Frazier of Abilene 
cementing casing in their test on | 
the Cox & Mcinnis tract in

000.
San Saba county—Highway 81,

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Growers’ prices quoted In Brown- 
wood, Thursday, Dec. 16: 

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, doz._______ 40c

^ Batter and Cream
Sour Cream, lb .----------- 33c A 35c
Sweet Cream, l b . ----- -— --------37c
Country Butter, l b . ----------------- 25c

Poultry u d  Eggs
^ 'H e a v y  H e n s_________________

Light H e n s-------- ------ -----------
F ry e rs____ -__ —— -------------
B ik e r s ............................................. -13c

Old Tom s____________________ 13c
Old H e n s..............   ,14c
Eggs, dozen, No. 1 ___________ 25c

Hay and Grata
No. 1 Milling W heat__________ 87c
No. 1 Durum W h eat_________ 82c
No. 2 Red Oats _____________ 35c
No. 3 Oats __________________ 34y
No. 2 B arley _______   60c
No. 2 While C orn_____________ 68c
No. 2 Yellow C o rn ___________ 65c
Mixed C o rn _______ - ______ __60c
White Ear C o rn ______________ 65c

Here's to Ihe Ladies

The United States Passport fig
ures to show that more American 
women than men travel to Europe. 
If they are not Just housewives.

The Brownwood Soil Conserva-
the 11ion Association will hold its an- ■ local men amounting to 30 to 120 

Byrds pool. The test was drilled tiual meeting Saturday afternoon. J per county, or a total of 700 to 1.- 
two feet into the Ranger lime be-j December 18, at 2:00 p. tn. in the oqn including the local personnel 
fore the pipe was set. district court room at Brownwood. 0f ihe State Highway Department.

S. B. Roberts, et al on the An- j All who are cooperating with the As there are plenty of persons in 
ge! tract, three miles north of | Soil Conservation ramp in carry -* this division needing employment, 
Byrds pools, is drilling at approx- ing out an erosion control program the curtailment of highway con- 
Imately 2,500 fete. ; on their farms are urged to attend. ' struetton would greatly aggravate

J. D. Kynaaton, Fort Worth op- and any other interested farmers the existing condition and it is be- 
erator who visited in this section or ranchers are invited to attend. lieved that the facts should be for- 
with J. F. Al Schlueter. Fort Worth A program for the meeting is as ctbly brought to the attention of 
geologist, let a contract for the follows: O. W. McHan, president, the United States Senators and 
drilling of a 2,000 foot test on his j presiding; Reading of Minutes by | Congressmen," declared Ehllnger.

The projects In Stephens, McOul- 
In Coleman county. (Treasurer, Olin Strange; Progress J loch. Mills and Lampasas counties

Kynaston and his associates also Report. D. C. 1-arner; What 1 Think are included in the 1939 regular
of Ihe Soil Conservation Program 
on My Farm. O. L. Pierce; Pasture 
Improvement, C. W. Lehmherg;
State Legislation for Erosion Con
trol, K M. Davis. State Senator:
Election of officers.

on the team and one each from 
Daniel Baker. Trinity. Southwest- 

; ern and McMurry, the only teams 
2.8 miles. $28,000. I tajn ng to p|ace a man on tbe of-

Stephens county—Six miles of fU,)a) 8P|pctlon were Texas Wes
highway 15 from 6.5 miles east of |pvan gt Kdward-g and Abilpne
Breckenridge east to Caddo, $72.- rbrigttall college.
000.

. . . .  , The official team:The projects would give employ- . _ . _  .. . . .  .  I Ends — Otho Barbee, Howardment during the next two years to

The Texas Game. Fish and Oys
ter Commission has named John 
R Wood of Brownwood as district 
game warden to succeed his father, 
the late J . H. Wood who died here 
December 2. Mr. Wood had been 
district game warden with head
quarters in Brownwood for the past 
six years.

His son and suceessor is a grad
uate of Brownwood High School ( block, two miles west of Burkett j Secretary E. L. Stewart; Report of 
and was a student In A. A M. Col
lege at the time of his father's 
death.

This district includes Brown.
Coleman, Comanche and Eastland 
counties. Wood will continue to 
make his home In Brownwood with 
his mother.

F7nds — Otho 
Payne: and Lewis Emerick, Trln-

j ity.
Tackles — Boh Dendy. Howard 

I Payne; and J. H. Webb, Austin 
' College.

Guards—Olenn Wagnon. Daniel 
Baker; and Jack Allen, Southwest
ern.

Center—Wallace Johnson. Austin 
Backs—James Minor, and J. D. 

Rogers, Howard Payne; Cameron 
Harris and Ab Pruitt, Austin Col
lege, and Johnnie Brookshire, Mc
Murry College.

in Chicago attending the annual
convention of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation. Official voting 
delegates are C. H. Day. president 
of the TAA; and H. O. Lucaa,
Brownwood.

Other delegates are Jeff Davis, 
Harrison county; M. C. Jaynes. 
Harrison county. J. E. Estes, Mc
Lennan county; W. M. Deck. Ochil
tree county; W. C. Holle. Wash
ington county; R. A Houck. Wil
son county; Lester Sikes. Wilson 
iounty; Mrs. Jim Trout. Wheeler 
county; J . P. Hlx Randall county; 
J. E. Cates. Cherokee county: Frank 
Thompson. Cass county; Guy Den
nis. Dallas county; J. H. Snodgrass. 
McCulloch county; J .  W. Ham
mond. Taylor county; Peter Har- 
ton. Wharton; M. H. Marwil, Rusk 
county; T. C. Harvey, Hansford

(Continued on page 2.)

are to drill on several blocks in 
Brown and Coleman counties as
sembled by Schlueter. The first 
well will be on the Masterson land 
in the Asa Wickson survey. Con
tract has ben let to Richard Cun
ningham, Brownwood.

Europe Is a Little Place

Federal Aid Program for road con
struction Just announced by Robert 
Lee Rohbttt, chairman of the Texas 
State Highway Commission. The 
program, subject to approval of the 
U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, to
tals $15,915,220.

NEW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Dec- Id. IM7

Paid Eor With Prayers
The take* of Snltserlaad

j Aside from 13,000 ponds, not 
England Is smaller than North ' counting "Ihe pond” between Amer- 

Carolina; France Is smaller than lea and Europe that yon must cross i to thousands of poor peasants as 
Texas: Italy is smaller than New to get there. Switzerland has 1,484 much cheese and butter as they

So. O'
K37-340 Rransford Eubank, Bwood 
K57-341 L. A. Summers. Bwood 
K57-342 Mrs. Amy Garrett. Bwood 
K57-343 L. V. Holbrook, May

Swiss dairy farmers annually give I K57-344 Burl Gist. Zephyr
■ K57-347 Ffioyd A. Henson. Bwood 
K57-348 O. W. Regans. Bwood

B oosters___ ____—_________ -_Yellow Ear C orn--------------------------60c
No. 1 Turkeya___ __________ 16c Mixed Ear Corn _____________ 55c

No. 2 Turkey* ______ . . . ___. . .  IOcNo. 2 Milo, cwt., b rig h t----------- 86c

Mexico. It would take three Den- lakes: and yet It Is only about half 
they are teachers, stenographers, marks to make one Wisconsin. All the size of Ihe slate ot South Caro- 
interior decorators, artists, actress-| of which explains why Americans llna, and is usually thought to be 
es, nurses, students, and servant*. | tee so much ot Europe on one trip, full of mountains.

can carry home after the grazing 
season on the mountains, and ask 
in return only a prayer for the 
cattle aud the pasture.

Commercial
211-810 A. F  Stewart, Bwood 
Registered this week __________ 8

Hake
Ford 
De Soto 
Dodge 
Chevrolet 
Ford
Chevrolet 
Ford 

Teh Wet 
Ford

Arthur Bainridge 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Abney A Bohannon 

Butler A Morton 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Holley-tangford Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co.

Weatherhy Motor Co.
1937 Registrations to date

This week one year a g o _______ 20 To tote one year ago
_7tt
-761

-



Oratory School Has 
Homecoming Day

Oppositionwell, Mrs. C. C. DeH«y, Mr*. Mar
tin. Eula Belie Lambert. Gladys 
Criuni, Zvola Martin. Mr*. J .  W.
Martin, reporter.

P u z z lewas a senior in Howard Payne 
College when he received his ap
pointment to Kelly Field. At Kelly 
Field he was graduated with aec-
ond honors In a class of 100 men. 
He was the first Brownwood youth 
to graduate from that training base.

Find the WinnerField flyers who Were Instrumental 
in finding the body of Mr. Cooke. 
Cooke was found dead Oei ember 
7 after four days ami night of
Cold, exposure, exhaustion and lack

(Continued from Pate 1)
county; H. J. Kent, Navarro coun
ty; J .  P. Batchelor, Concho coun
ty; C. T. Kasper, Payette county: 
F. F. Hurt, Delta county; Fritz 
Struve. Hale county; and Paul 
Haines, College Station, organiza
tion specialist of A A M.

New directors of the association 
are W. M. Deck, Perryton; J. (I 
Kennedy, Muleshoe; T. F. Falls. 
Throckmorton; H. J. Kent, Corsi
cana; J. P. Maxwell, Roxton; W. 
It. Stark, Doole; J. Walter Ham
mond, Tye; Mrs C. A. Morris. Mc
Gregor; L. A. Runnels, Choice; Ro
meo Korth, Ecleto; Edwin Hawes. 
Jr.. Wharton; J. H. West, Rohs- 
town.

Association directors voted to 
maintain headquarters office In 
Brownwood. The office is located 
In Hotel Brownwood. Mrs. Gladys 
Carter, Brownwood, was re-elect
ed assistant secretary of the organ
ization.

Dr. Morris Horn of Fort Worth 
w as main sp»»ak«>r on the program 
Friday night of the annual home
coming observance of Central Tex
as School of Oratory.

Of IS classes that have been 
graduated from the school, 12 w'ere 
represented by the following grad
uates; Mrs. J . Fred McGaughey, 
Dr Horn. Willie Keith. Bernice 
Cumin, Mrs. Bob Hutchinson, Dor
othy McIntosh, Robert Holt. Betty 
Jo Sanderson, Iris Scales, Hal 
Cherry, Ina Guthrie, Willie Fae Mr 
Elroy, and Robert Allman, a repre
sentative of the elass which will 
finish work in the spring of 193k.

Present class members who took 
rart in the program were Ernest 
Rains. Billie Marie Barnes. Har
old Lockwood. Mildred Page, Vir
ginia Snyder, Ann Null, and Stew
art Reagan.

A seal signifying the degree of 
excellence in the National Forensic 
League was awarded Hal Cherry. 
The degree is the highest awarded 
by the association. Mtss Bernice 
Oumm was awarded the key of 
membership in the same organiza
tion. Bob Holt was awarded the 
annual Loyalty C. T S. O. loving 
cup for the past year.

Dorothy McIntosh, president of 
the Alumni Association of the 
school, and Betty Jo  Sanderson, 
secretary, were iu charge of the 
meeting. Helen Harbour, guest 
numbers

Indian t reck I II ( lull
"Jars  should be filled to the top

willi null or vegetables, then wa
ter addt d. They need not be fancy 
packed.'' raid Mr- C B McBride 
who -poke t,i the I II Club clrls at 
th e ir  meeting D ecem ber 9.

The girls bud a Ball Ja r  exhibit. 
There wt re tw elve Jars entered In 
the exhibit. Those w lulling prizes

*s were in the air about 
luring their two days of 
The missing hunter was 
- Monday afternoon. De 
but as the planes were

A leader In the search for M M 
Cooke. Dallas civil engineer who 
became lost In the marsh near 
Bcaumonl December 4 while duck 
hunting was Lieutenant Churchill 
I- Hcott. Jr., formerly of Hruwu 
• nod and one of three Barksdale

lady* Griffin, first prize In 
it; Zcolu Martin, second prize In 
it; Zeola Martin, first prize in 
einl.li s: and Maraun Roberts 
oml prize in vegetables, 
hose present at ihe meeting 

Zeola Martin. Geneva Park- 
Muida Andrews, Gladys Griffin, 
leu Richardson. Eva Mae Mo
di . (orient IVrker, Mury 
in he Lovelace Maraun Roberts. 
Ila Mae Reynolds. La Verne Per- 
s. eVrla Roberts. Marie Smith, 

J. 4V Martin, and Mrs. Mc- You might not think so nt »irst glnnce. but one of these heavyweight 
rnssling behemoths repos inn on the mat quite oblivious to every
thing. actually was the winner of their match at Los Angeles. El 
Pulpo. the Tortilla Twister, left, was the first to be revived by his
trainer, and staggered upright to claim the verdict over Nick Lutze.

CRYSTAL SALAD SET
Fluted crystal n l o d v g g  
bowl,plate Fork, spoon |

Gamer-A1 vis Co.

(Continued from Page 1)

held during the mouth of Novem
ber.

Throe communities have been or
ganized on a "one-variety busts" 
and two more are tn process of 
organization.

Farmers In Brown rounty are be
ginning to realize that unless they 
plant a better quality staple cotton 
than haa been produced during the 
past they will be forced out of 
the cotton business.

duced 103 hales of cottoij on 227 
acres. The length of stdple pro
duced ran from 18-16 Inch to one 
Inch and was middling and better 
hi grade. Most of this eofton was 
put in Ihe government loXn. Only 
27 hales were sold on the open 
market. The seed Is bring saved for 
planting next spring. Twenty-five 
boys who are feeding out 3:! baby- 
beeves are making splendid pro
gress

Judge Requested To 
List County’s Blind Terrace* 4 oii*trurted

Terrace lines were run on six 
farms comprising 217 acres. The 
tei races on these farms are ill pro
cess of construction.

Contour lines on 123 acres of pas
ture land were surveyed during the 
past month Dams were checked. A 
good deal of interest on the part 
of farmers and ranchmen in the 
range program for 1938 is in evi
dence dally.

4-II Cub Activities
The 167 active 4-H Club hoy* In 

Brown county are busy completing 
their projects for the year. The 47

County Judge A. K Nabors has 
received a request from James A. 
Boddeker, chairman and Hazel H. j
Beckham, executive secretary, of I 
the State Commission for the Illiud. 
fur a list of all blind people in 
Brown county.

"We are compiling as nearly ac
curate a list as possible of the 
blind in Texas, so that we may as
certain the number of blind who 
may be applicants for the pension, 
the blind who would probably like 
to have a Talking Book Machine 
loaned to them, and the blind who 
may be eligible for a position in a 
vending stand in a Federal build- |

her at Blanket, who fed two Here
ford bulls out of the Largent and 
Ktevens lord, sold them (lining 
the Hereford sale November 17. for 
llnh He has two more baby beeves 
on feed which will he shown dur
ing the spring show in February. 
Talmadge McClatebey's calf out of 
the same herd, gained 2.9 pounds 
per day during the month of No-

SE W I N G M rU C K E1
N ovelty w e ffle n  bucks 
w ith  p i c t u r e  w o i
fropL. a c. c • I * 8

Garner-Alvis Co,
Ine or any other assistance that 
we may be able to give," the letter 
from the commission states.

PEERLESS DRUG CO
20l Wr*t BroadwayFurniture can be enjoy

ed by the whole family 
—The New Furniture 
that we

(Portrait by Bachrach)

e to take hi* family to London after he is appointed U S. Ambas- 
icrica would have quite a diplomatic delegation at the Court of St. 
in their Washinct n home By their fa'hers chair are Patncia 13- 
are Rosemary', 19: Joseph. Jr„ 22. Robert. 12. leans on the mantel;

are receiving 
9 *  •  daily makes your selec
tion at this store the most modern and tasteful 
Gift for Christmas. You are cordially invited 
to come in and see the many items we have.

B I N G O  M O V I E

JECKTOR
A c t i o n ,

W in  d -  U p

CARNIVAL
Safe but m i  

Thrilling $  I

GIVE FURNITURE L i k e  P o p u l a r  
T h e a t r e  C a m e  . .
Pro je c ts  the  num bei 
screen. N o  transform  
■«r>-___

C o lo r fu l f l o w e r e d  
c lo th — stu rd ily  m ade.

He Sure to See the New Truetone “Challenger
S  7 I I Ul J D M  l’( »\\ F K \M> MIS I \N( l

"Playbird”
B A D M I N T O N

S E T
F a r  In floor and 
O u td o o r P la jr

POSTAL
TELEGRAPH
SENOINC AND 
RECEIVING SET
P u n  W i t h  4  r Q 
A n  E d u c a t io n  X ""

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

These New TRUETONES 1M a e t e r c r a f t "  3 - W iv FOR DAI) 
lA Rig Roomy 

ChaV Vid Ottoman

E l e c t r i c  D o u b le /

SANDWICH
TO A S TE R

H a t  S e l f  - L o c k  in  A
C r e a t e  C u p  . .72 ~
C h ro m iu m  p la te d fq u ic k  
heating, long  life e ftm e m .

M -D ay ^  
Court

KN CLOCK

! ! . . 2 *2
’o ry  o r R ed  case; 
silver e d d » a  I.

r w r i t e r  t  P% -\c  
a  v e d ! . 2  —
kvo  tw in  therm o 
| v e  fou r-fo ld  con

‘ D e t e c t o \  J r

BATHRdOM
SCALk

G u a r a n t e e d  T 
5 y e a r t  . . .1 Sfc——
V r ig h t  up to 251 lbs yet 
is eas ily  stored 4 a small 
.trace. _ _ \

6 - lb  (  M ro m e  P la t e d  

h e a t  In d ic a t o r
,£LEdrRIC IRON
t a k n p I S e  a -i q
W it h  Q p  r d  . 2 ~
V it a b h

In the latest coverisp of 
Tapestry and Ve/our.

> heat ind icator: 
edges; im proved

l iu m  p la ted  outer 
Ind heavy glass l*n-

yng Co lo rfu l bake lite  ti

Many arc Selecting a Newr SsPtegth Frames
"♦farid\ork> 
Balloon lures 
'oi.-ter HVike 
i-naine “Tr^W l" 
• D M e i r  S ^ l d l e v

Doimle Bar

L e o n  L a r a i n a
TRIPLE

COMPACT
L ip e t i c k ,  R o u g e  #a 
e n d  P o w d e r  . . m
Thin enough to f»i 
her smallest bag with- 
out "bulging' .

L 'A d o n n a
GIFT

ENSEMBLEMattress for Christmas
l in g e n  l ik e  an in v is 

ib le  corsage o f  fresh
C a rd e iSingle Ba

See our Complete Stock of Estate Ranges, and 
Gas Heaters, Electrolux, G. E. and Zenith 

Radios. Rugs, Odd Chairs— 
and many other items. L e o n  L a r m in e M

MANICURE
NIT

zZ :7ro.. . 223
T> iisbeau tifu l tcit is more 
fu lly  e ou ip p e d  than o rd i 
nary ones at th is  p r ire.

^  Cory 
BATH SET

I ? ? * .  . 2 2 2
L a r g e  b o s  o f  s o f t  
D u s t in g  P o w d e r and  
w a te r-so ften ing  both 
salts.

5 - P t e t o
S e t ............... ...  t 3 5 0
T h is  b e a u tifu l g ift bo*  ho lds 
*.*c ® Po w d e r, l. ip it ic k ,  Rouge, 
K v eU sh  D a r k e n s r  a n d  E y e

New Empire Funiture Co
Next Safeway Store

GUolqi’een. eftgenaj. fQruq.

COME IN UNO SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE

WcsternFlyer Bicycle
-Wlth Balloon Tires

Western Auto Associate Store

r.uuc two BROW \WBOB IttN M  It. T ill KMHV, IIM KNHEK 111. 1037

meetttem
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1938 Crop Outlook 
Weak, Say Experts

the situation weak
with crops, but (air (or livestock. 

“The prospect Is that the econom-
A resume of the Bureau of Agrl- ,c P0,U,0“ American agrieul- 

..... , _  , . lure will !w fairly well uiaiiitainedcultural Scunomics outlook (or . . ... . . .  .during I9 IK, al> touch the outlook
1S38, adapted to Texas condition* f„r Texas agriculture is not as 
by W. B. Mnrgun. economist of bright as that tor the I’nited States 
the Extension Service Department as a whole,” he said 
of Texas A. and M. ( allege, finds In general, ranchmen and far-

I liters engaged in livestock produe-

coucerned [ eluding truck and wheat, apparent
ly is for lowered prices. A favor
able feed supply will help livestock 
men, and will result in heavier 
hugs, although the number uf hogs 
offered fur market will be small
er than In the past year.

"Cattle numbers at the beginning 
of the next year are expected to 
he slightly smaller than u year ear
lier and will probably represent 
the low point in the present cycle 
o' production," Morgan pointed out 
“Any Imge Increase in cattle num
bers during the next few years is 
likely to lead to lower price* over 
a period of several years.”

tion, such as beef rattle, swine 
sheep, und goats, will be befer off 
thun those producing crops 

The outlook for the cotton states, 
and for Texae In particular, is a 
matter of concern, according to 
Morgan. “Following the largest 
cotton crop ever grown, the world 
has it largest supply of cotton on 
record", he stated. "Use of this
cotton has Increased but the situs- Although the Mill Billy basket- 
f(on for Texas cotton producers |,al! squad this year is built around 

critical because they apparently j only one returning member of the 
cannot profitably produce such ! Texas Conference championship

Basketball Hopes 
At I)BC Optimistic

9  i j L U K ^  S  I  T
floroT ictnted dusting ■  q q  
powder, toilet water. | W

Garner-Alvis Co.

large cotton crops, and, on the 
other hand, alternate uses they have 
(or their land generally return less 
Income than notion.”

The outlook for most crops, tn-

team of lust year. Billy Stewart, 
Coach Gene Taylor is by no means 
pessimistic regarding hts team's 
chances at the crown this year His 
hopes are bolstered by the fact

that many cupable players have re
ported although they lack experi
ence in college basketball.

The Daniel Baker schedule fol
lows:

Dec. 1*0—San Angelo Junior Col
lege, here.

Jan. a and 6— Stephen F Austin, 
at Nacogdoches.

Jan. 7—East Texas State, at
Commerce.

Jan. 10 and 11—West Texue State, 
at Canyon.

Jan. 15—San Marcos Teachers 
here.

Jan. 17—Hardin Simmons, ut 
Abilene

Jan. lit—St. Mary's University,
here.

Jan. 21—Texas Wesleyan, here. 
Jan. 24—Hardtn-SImmons. here. 
Jan. 31—McMurry, here.
Feb. 3—Trinity, at Waxahachie. 
Feb. 4 und 5—Austin College, ut 

Sherman.
Feb. 7—Abilene Christian, at 

Abilene.
Feb. 8—McMurry, at Abilene.
Feb. 10-— Trinity, here.
Feb. 12—Texas Wesleyan, at

Fort Worth.
Feb. 14 and 111—St. Edward's 

here.
Feb. 17—Southwestern, at George

town.
Feb ]g—San Marcos Teachers, 

ut Situ Marcos.
Feb. lit—St. Mary's, ut San An

tonio.
Feb. 21—Abilene Christian, here. 
Feb. 24—Soultliwestern, here. 
Efforts are being made lo arrange 

for two games with John Tarleton
College.

When Snow S ta c k e d  10 F e e t Deep Over North, East

Brown wood, Abilene 
Share Debate Honor

♦

> t

L *

i / i  k
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THE H & H FOOD STORE THE H & H FOOD STORE

X
X

8
oo

fas

X

x
fa]

s

X
X
H

H&H STORE
GETS ANOTHER TON of

Folger’s Coffee 2 ,0 0 0  lbs.
i t  Vacuum 
ID packed

o0

i t  p?“ k«*J  \ acuuin E C
X
H
O
X

H X  TIN .  - 4 m 9 X

•

MEAL
20 Pound Sack 43c
10 Pound Sack 27c
5 Pound Sack 17c

10 Pounds 
Pinto Beans w

Qt. Salad Dress- 4  Q p  
in# or Spread

Baking Powder
15c
29c

25c Size 
K .C .
50c Size 
K .C.

2 pound box 
CRACKERS 

I5<

Qt. J  a r  Peanut 
Butter 25c
Qt. Jar 
Sour Pickles 12c

Pure East Texas

Ribbon Cane 
Syrup

gallon.... 59c

White Crest or Hill Billy Flour 
48lb sacks 1.69 241b sack 89*

a ll

!i Flavors

3 No. 2 Cans 
CORN 

SPINACH 
CUT BEANS

for

3 ^  «>AP 2 5 <

Mother's Cup and Saucer g t f  
or Plate Oats _________

Hams. Half or Whole, Lb. ISc 
Center Cuts, Lb. 3  5 c

7 Rolls TOILM ^EAJ^J 25c l \(> I’ou nds SPUDS 17<*

P u r e ^ C a n e  S
ka i M A M  M.tA b— 25^ound Sack $1.31

i ^ g a r  j o ^ ound sack

P o rk  & Beans [  5c |\ 2 No' 2 ( Tam^ es | Gallon Salad Oil 79c

Shor t e n i n s  81b T . 5< 41b 4 5 ‘
X

Gfi

X

X

- M E A T S  -
Fresh W ater Catfish 

Oleomargarine, 2 lbs. for 
Ground Veal, lb.
Pork Roast, lb.
Cheese, Longhorn, lb.
No. 1 Salt Pork, lb. 
Sausage, Pork, lb.

Fresh Oysters, pint 

Round or Loin Steak, lb. 
Pork Chops, lb.
Sliced Bacon, lb. 
Bologna, lb.
Beef Roast, lb.
Salt Jowls, lb.

29c

17c
19c
25c
10c
13c
15c

-H *
THE H & H  FOOD STORE THE H & H  FOOD STORE

- 4
X
H
X

X
■*1

X

Flr»t laterimii TourM*
Tbs first tourists to leave Amsr-

Hharfng first honors in ths an 
nual Oil Belt District debate tour-' 
nament held at Brownwood High |
School Saturday. Abilene hoys' 
teams and Brown wood girls' teams 
advanced to semi-finals. The tour
nament was sponsored by Brown- 
wood High School and Central 
Texas School of Oratory.

Question for the debate was:
"Resolved, that Texas Should Adopt i 
the Unicameral System of Legisla
tion.”

in the semi-finals of the boys' di-1 
| vision of the debates. Abilene plac

ed two teams and Ranger placed I 
one team One of the Abilene 
teams won over Ranger in the semi- I 
finals, but the final debate between ! 
the two Abilene teams will be held l,a  a,,d ,ravH abou< E,lroI^ wer* 
at a later date Members of the considered the most Intelligent and 
two Abilene teams were George progressive men of their ace, and 
Washington and Homer Montgom- Included Emerson, Poe. Feiiuimore 
ery, Lewis Kelly and H L. Hays !Cooper, Washington Irving. Hasard 

Cisco placed one team and Taylor. Lgtngfellow, Oliver W endell 
Brtiwnwood placed two teams In ! Holmes, and Horace Greeley 
semi finals of the girls' division 
of the debates. The two Btown- 
wood teams met ill the semi-finals 
and the winner defeated the Cisco
leant iu the finals. Dorothy Schnel- i PATTFR.MO Funeral se: \n • for 
der and Ann Null were the debat- | Mrs Fannie C. Patterson. s7. ware 
ers on the winning Brownwood held Wednesday morning at Id 
team Emma Jane Hazelwood and t o'clock iu White At London Fuser 
Lillian Armslroug were the Cisco j a) Chapel, w ith Key. c  p Owen 

| team debaters. | pastor of First Presbyterian church
Judges lor the debates were Dan- officiating, assisted by Rev. A. W. 

iel Baker College students and Hall. Burial wan iu UieenU-af rttn- 
ollier Brownwood residents: llal etery.
Cherry. Bob Holt, Bettye Jo Ban- ,\|ri

Frigid blasts plied deep drifts ot tnow, as pictured above, over most of eastern and northern Untied 
States, blocked streets and highways, stalled motor vehicles. Isolated whole villages end Datnted trees 
and landscape with the virgin white beauty of winter Residents of manv areas dug through drifts 
10 feel deep Intense suffering and privation loUowed in the wake of the stotm and a number of 
deaths were attributed to the bitter cold. The above scene is a anow-bound street in Burtaio N 
where drifts were sc deep that the Red Cross mobilized snow-shoe crews to cirrv food and medicine.

She was 
Hell 

been a
IU

T ftjD /d ju cu tjy

mug at 12:15 o'clock 
born December .5, lk 
county, Texas, and had 
church member for 35 years.

Mrs Patterson is survived by the 
following children: Mrs Eva Pace, 
Haskell. T A. Van Neff, Cleburne: 
Dr. J. M. Van Neff. San Marcos: 
Charlie Patterson. Dallas. Bob

Patterson Brownwood; and Mrs. 
Pat Bowman. Brownwood. Twelve 
grandchildren and 12 grsat-grand- 
children also survive.

Pallbearers were Elmer Haynes 
R K Boettcher, Hal Jackson, Er
nest Morris, L. T. Coder. Staton 
Poutts. Lively McChriely and Carrol 
Wilson.

BIG DEMAND FOR A LL KINDS OF 
SECOND H A M ) JI  NK P IP E  /

y o u X u l T .  s T 'f

C H

x
*
X

X
H

-3
X

X

X

**5

-ao
X
X

Uerson, Mrs. Robert Henry. Miss 
Willie Mae Uiilley, Mis* Cora 
Fowles and C. M. Button

The Oil Belt District Debate 
Tournament last year was won by 
the Coleman girls’ team and the 
Abilene boys' team.

Plans are being made for a Heart 
of Texas Speech Tournament to 
be held here the latter part of 
January. The Brownwood teams 
have been invited to take part in 
the tournament with teams from 
Abilene. San Angelo and Waco.

Patterson died in her home, 
13ns Brady Avenue, Tuesday tuor-

BROU MVOODS I \ U ( I 4 n »FN  1 11 \ k  l»F. Vl.F.R
lit (.mu jitters \Vu 1 Ueitei Price!

Divisional Kiwanis 
Meeting Being Held

Paul Pearson, Wichita Falls, is 
in charge of a Kiwanis divisional 
conference and training school be
ing conducted here today and to
night. The division is a part of 
District No. 4 of the Texas-Oklaho- 
ma Kiwanis clubs. Mr. Pearson, 
lieutenant-governor of the district 
succeeds J. Edward Johnson, of 
Brownwood. to the post.

Mailt speaker at the conference 
and special Ladies' Night Banquet 
to he held tonight following com
pletion of the training school Is 
Dr. Gordon Singleton, president of 
Mary Hardin-Havlor College at 
Belton. Before coming to Texas. 
Dr. Singleton was a prominent Ki- 
wauian in Georgia. He was presi
dent of the Atlanta Kiwanis Club in 

,t 193J, and was governor of the Geor
gia District Kiwanis International 
in 1935.

O ’ *• • |

Buy Early!
Hundred.  ̂ of other arti
cles will make Christ
mas shopping easier.

Air at greater than three atmos
pheres of pressure has a narcotic 
effect, retards the higher mental
orocesses.

C0MI, BRUSH, MIRROR
colored  en am el A n a
and chrome. . . JL

Garner-Alvis Co.
Get a wi 
at G a r d e  
Christmas 
Coats and

coat and save 
|-A 1 v i s’ pre- 

of Ladies' 
its!

Mop your Mapet m h  Anathesia- 
Mnp. our t jA  snrtMhroet remedy 
and If n«Fchttrel* relieved in 24 
hours, your mooef will be cheer
fully refunded. RENFRO DRUG 
STORES. 13c

Bat’s ill patent leather, 
ta if am i genuine buffalo. 

All shapes, colors.

$1.00 to $5.00

Hosiery
( littssnci and Y anettc anti 

kavsCT.

59c to $1.35

Barbizon Gawns-Pajamas
In iltnctJ ami la ir  nniiiuetl 
A Ik u iiiiIuI jpist tit incut in 

bc.iuiilu! ((thus.

$3.98 to $1.98

Barbizon Slips
I Tit last slip that is made. 

M ini and ( ie jk  in all sizes 
Odors, white, flesh, u n is  and 

black.

$1.69 to $2.95

Scarfs
\ beautiful t «* I le t  l i n n  nl 
stalls in all tsdurs anti de
signs. Woolens, sliver wool 
cits, silks. < (nitons, etc. Koi 
spoils, street ot iottital wear.

$1.90 to $2.95

Handkerchiefs
Pine linen im p tried hantl- 
keiihiets. ill prims and 

while.

25c - 35o & 50c

T H E  V O G U E
206 Center Phone 1280

■ ........ .

wsvatNtsgr
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Anjr erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. etandtnc or reputation of any per- 
aon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thia newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publiahera.

B R O W N  W  O O D  B A N N E R
A-rablihhrd 1175. PuWintMWl every Thursday by Brownwood Pub. 
llksMng Co . Inc., 11J Hast Lee Street. Telrphono 112 Mali Address 
V el Bo* tit. Brown\rood. Texas. Subs, riptlon prli e In Brow n and 
a tjotnlna counties. »l i>er year; elsewhere. »1 60 entered at the 
p( wtoffke at Hrow iiwrvud. Texas, as second class mail matter.

W Er 'D E L L  M A YES. tiditol* JO H N  B L A K E , Business Mgr.

Any error made in advertisements will
be corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publtahers. and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of apace consumed by tho error 
In the advertisement.

Side Glances By Georsre Clark

A
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More serious conxideiation of the need* til the rail
roads foi increased freight rates should follow the louc- 
ful statement this week of Jesse H. Jones. 1 e\a> financier

who is chairman oi the Rexoo- 
Increasing Rail stimtum Finance Corporation 

R 'l t t 'S  Mr. Jones, whose ex|iei ielHes
in private business and his late* 

and target experiences in the matter of assisting mail' 
gigantic enterprises through periods of depression, is en
titled to serious consideration when he speaks on sUili a 
vital matter as the wav out of the wilderness for the rail
road*. And this week Mr. Jones stated that only two 
alternatives fated the railroads: either thev could be 
granted the 15 per cent rail late increase tor which thev 
have asked, or they would be forced to submit to govern
ment ownership.

None of us want government ownership of the rail
roads. Granted the government would opciaic them as 
efficiently as would their present managers undet private 
ownership—and this question is subject to debate—govern
ment ownetship would mean a staggering loss ol tax 
revenues which sorelv ptessed school districts, citv and 
cm\nty governments, water districts and othci govern 
mental agennes could not aftord at this time Important 
as this might be to the taxing agencies, it is of relativelv 
little importance to the future of the railroads. In them, 
the question is the tight to exist, and if such a tight be 
not denied them, then the freight rate increase must be 
allowed. Happdv for the tadioads. Mr. Jones does not 
advocate government ownership: he favors the 15 pet- 
cent increase. Kailtoad pavrolls are the most important 
factor in economic stabtlitv in main communities, in
cluding Brownwood.

From the standjMiint of the railioads, out understand
ing of their request is that thev wish to continue in 
business. Thev sav that thev cannot unless some measure 
of relief is offered. Why is it imjiottatit to us wheather 
they survive? Well, the railioads buy and consume 25 pci 
cent of all the bituminos coal mined in this countrx; 19 
per cent of out entne production of fuel oil: 17 |>er cent 
«if all the iron and steel produced, and 20 [>cr cent of all 
the timber cut in the United Mates Kallioad purchasing 
involves more than 70.000 different items.

Why are the tadroads not prosperous todav.- Because 
since 1952 the cost of commodities the railroads must 
buy has gone up approximately 10 pei cent I axes aie 
approximately 25 pet cent higher, and wages have ttsen 
about IS per tent. At the same time the railroads, operat
ing undet a rate schedule prepared bv the government, 
have been forced to reduce freight rates until railroad 
officials claim the margin between tailroad income and 
expense is so petdouslv thin that the future o|>eration of 
the industry as a self-supporting. tax|»aving. economical 
and efficient contributor to the national prosperity is in 
danger.

Granting of the 15 j»cr cent increase in rail rates will 
not work an undue hardship on shippers or agriculture, 
and will guarantee the continuation ol a system of trans
portation that under private ownership has become the 
most efficient in the world.

“We have never heard anvhodv offer a piausihle ex
cuse for the extraotdmardv eatlv o|x‘ning houis now observ
ed here, except that the teachers want to leave then jobs

iftemoon. and that is 
S em M )l not important." savs The Bulle-
| | i,u r*  11,1 m furthering n> campaign t<>

delav opening the gramntai 
schools each mmmng until 9 o'clock The “extraordinarily 
early opening hours" against which The Bulletin complains 
long and often is 8 50 o’clock.

So far as we are concerned, we think the present 
schedule much to be preferred to the 9 o'clock oftcning 
hour, and while we do not feel that opening at 8:50 o’clock 
needs anv "plausible excuse" we offer as a justification <>l 
the action of the school boatd in setting the earlier hour 
that it is mote sensible, more practical, and greatlv to Ire 
preferred by |>ations of the schools. Further, it conforms 
more nearlv to the accepted standatd of school hours, in 
that practically rverv public school in Texas opens for the 
day’s wotk at 8:50 a. in.

Most school childien come from families where ai least 
one mrmlx'i has legulai winking houis. and quite a si/e 
able numhci of lathers or m<>tlieis bring then childien lo 
school while they aie en runic to wmk. I lie 8 ;o o'clock 
schedule, is much more convenient for them than is the 
9 o c loc k hcKtr. It causes less confusion in the home around 
breakfast time to get ihe workers and students fed and 
awav at the same time, and we ate convinced that manv 
housewives feel the earlier this is done the hettet.

But more imjioitant. the eailier hour permits earlier 
dismissal in the after norm. Children need to lx- out of 
the c lassn sun into the open air as earlv as possible. I Ins, o| 
course, is of greater value in the fall and spring months, 
but here in Brownwood we don't have such long 
winter, and many a winter lav is ideal for plav and out
door exercise in the afternoon. I his time, as e ssential 
as the hours in the classroom aie, is cut too short when 
children are held indoors until I o'chxk. die hour neccssaiv 
with 9 o'clock opening schedule.

Then there is that group of parents, large enough to 
be given some consideration, who have children in both 
the grammai and the high schools. It is a matter of con
venience, vt mothers inform us. to have both schools dismiss 
at the same hour.

For generations, children have been trudging to school 
at hours much earlier than 8:50 o'clock, and the sturdy 
stexk that has come front these children and their children 
has not suffered gicatly from the experience. Don’t worry 
about the rhiltltcn. thev won't suffer anv ill effects from 
eatlv rising. It might lx-, though, that parents ate getting 
soft.

We don't alwavs agree with the schcxil board in the 
policies it adopts for operation of the schools: few patrons 
do agtee with all regulations, and each regulation will fine! 
opposition from some. But in this matter of new hours lor 
the schcxds. we think they did the best thing. We arc for 
starting school at 8:50 o'clock.

The MARCH OF TIME
u .  a. p at orr.

A New BANNER Feature by the Editors of TIM E, The Weekly Newsmagazine

Lion Meets l-nnb . . .
WASHINGTON—Out of the* eleva
tor In W ashin.ton’s Hotel Willard 
lAst week stepp**d President Wil
li »m Green of the American Federa
tion of Labor and George MrGregor 
Ha.’riacui. head of A F of L.'s three 
matt committee now trying to re
unites the divided House of Labor. 
Waving his hand in dismay to as
sembled reporters, photographer* 
and newsreel men. President Green 
promptly dashed focr Suite No 301- 
104 while Mr Harrison shouted U 
“No comment, no comment "

Soon, striding down the corridor, 
rim e Chairman John L Lewis of 
the Committee for Industrial Oru- 
Ization and Phillip M urry. head of 
C. I O.’s ten-man pea-re committee, 
both of whom patlentr.v posed for a 
hundred pk-tur***. said nothing, also 
vanshed Into Suite N ''H-S04.

Thus, meeting fac e-to-face for the 
first time in seven months Bill 
Green and John Lewis were gener
ally expected to hatch the biggest 
labor story since the strike in 
"Little Steel" Hut chairman Lewis, 
who was the first to emerge from 
the conference room, only snapped: 
“General conversations—no ronclu- 
nsions We are in necess until 4 o'* 
clock;" and that afternoon con
ferees Ij*wls and Green could only 
repeat. "'Same story as at noon."

Once more the lion and the lamh 
of U S Labor had m et: but des
pite rising pressure from the rank 
and file in both catupa. they could 
come no closer to agreement on the 
two principal points at dispute; — 
What industries are to be design
ated by mutual consent for indus
trial organisation along C. I O. 
lines, and what is to become of C.- 
1 0

Chairman Lewis wants all C. I O. 
unions admitted to A F  of L . set
tling the Jurisdictional questions 
after they ar» tn : but with nearly 
4.000 non members, C. 1 O. would 
next dominate A. F. of L. Hence. 
President Green is willing to take 
back the twelve suspended C IO , 
unions but wants the dual union
ism created by the new C. J O. un
ion* settled by subcommittees be
fore admission.

A* the two commanders quit last 
week's meeting grim and glum, 
merely announced that they would 
report back without recommenda
tion*—to their respective negotia
ting committees. Mr. Lewi* w b s  
asked: “Is It thp status quo ante?" 
(meaning wart. Replied he; “That 
would be a fair analysis.”

□
celebrate the first installment In 
"Liberty" of his latest work: "Ro
osevelt —A Study in Fortune aud 
Power”. Biographer Ludwig re
vealed that In the course of a re
cent conversation at the White 
House, he had asked his subject: 
"Whep you have to fight a whole 
day against Congress aud the Su
preme Court, in the evening are 
you not jealous of the dictators 
who can simply order what they 
want’’ Replied the President: "No, 
I would hate to be a dictator. I 
would be bored w ithout opposition.”

Bored . .  .
NEW YORK—Soul searching Ger
man Blograph -r Emil Ludwig was 
last week dined In Manhattan hv his 
publisher Bernarr MarFadden. to

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

INDIANS
SOMETIMES

-  LIVE AS EAR 
AS ACVC7X  
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NIGHT-PO/ING
MM1JVC PtGeOM S

HAVE SEEN 
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After the infantry came machine 
guns, then mountain guns disman
tled and packed on skinny horses: 
finally rumbling heavy artillery.j 
munitions wagons aud field artll-; 
lery corps.

What happened Just as the Vic- j 
tory Parade passed the corner of 
Nuking Road was later described1

Surprise . . .
WASHINGTON—Arizona’s Sena

tor Henry Fountain Ashurst, chair, 
man of the Senate Jurisdiciary 
Committee who has publicly ref- 
f» rred to himself as the "Dean Eni- 
«rltusoflnron»lstemy,"ka simp ek 
eritus of Inconsistency." last week 
said to reporters; " It any President 
so far forgot himself as to appoint 
me to the Supreme Court, 1 would 
never take my place on the bench— 
because ! would die of surprise.” 
Next day the Senator told an auto- 
craph-begger to write to his office, 
added: "I'll not only send you my 
autograph, but the greatest thing 
for Insomnia you ever had—a  Bel 
of my speeches."

EH. I 7 !_N . . .
NKW YORK—Settling in Manhat

tan af?»‘r their honeymoon, Mr. and 
Mr*. John King Hoosa, Jr., Ilepiih- 

llcantu, learned that their telephone 
number (Rhineland 4-7428) had 
8nice ttodonued to the town house of 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt. Soon 
call* came for the Roosevelt*, their 
servants and secretaries James Ro
osevelt rang up; a friend of Mrs. 
Roosevelt telephoned to apologise 
frantically for living late bveuus<t 
she had left theatre tickets at home. 
After Manhattan newspaper* pub
licized the number, harassed Mr*. 
R o sa  last week ordered the tele
phone disconnected, went on a trip.

Victory Parade . . .
SHANGHAI. China Many Japan

ese civilians liquored up heavily in 
Shanghai last week, shoved and 
tripped Chinese into gutters as Jap
anese military forres staged a bla
tant “Victory Parade" of sueh 
length that it took half-an hour to 
pass a given point. Leading the vic
torious troops Were Japanese offic
ers in motor cars or on horses so 
shockingly thin and ill-cared for as 
to mak*- many spectators gasp Well 
fed. clean-uniformed Japanese in
fantry came next, the mlddle-aced 
troops of the Son of Haven, who 
are invuding China while better, 
hardier and younger soldiera guard 
Manchukuo against Soviet Russa.

by John McPhce, Scottish inspec-i 
tor ot Shanghai police: “1 saw a! 
figure across the street throw some-| 
thing. I watched a blur coming to- i 
ward me. The object hit the ground 
and rolled between my feet. I pusn- I 
ed a Japanese civilian away and 
turned around Just as the object 
exploded. A piece of shrapnel cut j 
through my coat and hit my police j 
card. I’m pretty lucky. 1 thought II 
was a goner."

"I  saw three Japanese soldiers 
struck by fragments and stumble 
haltingly,” said Shanghai Publisher 
George Bruce. "There was a burst 
of hlue-hlack smoke. The Parade 
broke for a distance of 100 yards 
For a moment everything was 
quiet. Then the Japanese soldiers 
began scattering to both sides of 
Ihe street.”

Nobody had been killed, but there 
was a short, veiling chase down an 
alley and a Chinese policeman shot

other m a t t e r s  pertaining 
and i t t  people.
W ill H. Mayes. Austin, Tease.

md
ate

te

“Except for that good looking fellow at the soda fountain 
this whole resort is a failure.”

It shocks no one to lhave ihe Gov- 
dead a man who was, according to *‘r,,m,'n* census taken say. 'Other
Ihe police marksman. Ihe man who *s* lu‘ an<l marriage condition of fa 
threw the grenade. Before the par- j and mother where the father 
ade could reform there occured au-i°^ child is a person other than 
Other, equally latallstic demonstra-1 Pr*“ " ‘ or former spouse?' But 
lion. A Chinese patriot, who had ' wh* ‘ ,h,a mpa"*  tn P‘all> language 
watched the bomb explode, shrilly i *** Have you had any other
cried. "Long live the Kuomlntang’ " i In,ate children?' )2i Are you 
(Government Purtvl, committed married that is, have you com- 
suteide hv leaping off the top of a adultery"- (SI 'Has the fa
tall building. | ther committed adultery-

When Japanese patrol* quickly 1 am Mr J,our "orvant. hut re- 
occupving 30 square blocks in the Fretfully not so ot*edlent as usual." 
- t) ol Mu bombing, blocked 
Iraffi. in th, International Settle- \ OX P o p  . . . 
ment and overlapped these blocks J HOLLYWOOD—A one-day poll 
into the Shanghai section under U conducted throughout the U. S and 
S. Guard, Commanding i'. S Marine j Canada by S3 newspapers of the 
General Ueauntont sent Colonel Chicago Tribune—New York News

there would be less bad legislation [ seven days Farmers Clark and
Ijunktord. charging Ihe complain
ant* and Sheriff Drury with false

Charles F  B. Price to visit the Jap
anese commander and tell hm to 
get his men out. "You are practical
ly INVADING the United Slates de
fense sector!” yelled Leatherneck 
Price. "You must withdraw immed
iately." Claiming he had not known 
any Japanese troops were trespass- '

Syndicate (combined circulation 
approximately 20.000.000) reveals 
the comparative popularity of cur
rent cinema stars:

1. Clark Gable; Myrna Loy.
2. Robert Taylor; I^iretta Young
3. Tyrone Power; Jeannette Mac-

arrest on the ground that they were 
arrested in Illinois and jailed in 
Missouri, last week got their 12(H),* 
000 damage suit before Judge 
Moore. The defendants produced 
some witnesses old enough to re
call how the river had changed Its 
course, an Army map which as
signed the Commons to Missouri 
The plaintiffs countered with a 
map made hy the U S. Geological 
Survey in 19ir> assigning the Com
mons to Illinois After three days 
of testimony Judge Moore ruled 
that there was Insufficient evidence 
to show that the Commons belong 
to Illinois, tacitly awarded it to 
Missouri by dismissing the suit.

KIWANIANS TO PLAY 
SANTA TO 3 5 0  UNDER

PRIVILEGED CHILDREN

q. When dial Texas fix Ihe Kbi 
Grande n« Ihe boundar) between It
anil Dexlenl

A. When the Velasco treaty was 
■nude with Santa Anna after the
Buttle of San Jacinto, his agree
ment to withdraw the Mexican ar
my beyond the Rio Grande was con
sidered as a tacit understanding
that the river was regarded as the 
boundary, which had been a more 
or less controversial subject dur
ing Ihe period of Mexican suprem
acy from 1821 to 1838 The first 
congress of the Republic in 1836 
passed an art making the Rio Gran
de the boundary In accordance with 
the Velasco treaty.

q. it bat territory did Texas 
to Ihe In  lied Males la M  
for whal purpose!

A. All the territory outside its 
present boundaries was sold by 
Texas to the United States In t8o<) 
for JID.OOO.DOO. with which Its debts
were paid and 95.060,000 left in the
piihlie treasury. This sale embrac
ed about 66.000 square mile* In the 
present states of New Mexico. 19,- 
oon in Colorado. 4,000 In Wyoming.
7.700 In Kansas, and 6,000 in Okla
homa.

q. Wlmt territory, now In Okla
homa. was in eonlroirrs) between 
Ihe I nilrd Males from Kill to I sin; 
and to whal was Mil, Hoc(

A. The area formerly known as 
Greer county, Texas, and now com
prising Greer, Jarkson. Harmon, 
and that portion of Beckham Coun
ty, Oklahoma, lying south of the 
North Fork of Red lllver. The loss 
of this territory of 1.571.576 acres 
was due lo the fact that the Melish 
map of Dig was the agreed line 
beta ecu Texas aud the Indian Ter
ritory and that Melish miscalcu
lated Ihe tooth Meridian, according 
to the deeislou of the United States 
Supreme Court.

ing on U. S.-guarded ground, the 1 Donald.
Japanese commander promptly or-| 4 William Powell; Barbara Slan
dered their withdraw).

Much Married .
NEW YORK—Insurance Broker I 
Jacques Achilie Louis Rattray Iasi j 
week married Mrs. Constance Eda j 
de Bower in Manhattan's city court. 
Broker Raftray's former wife last I 
month married Captain Ernest Aid- | 
rich Simpson, whose former wife 
six months ago married the Duke 
of Windsor. Thus, the six people)

wyck
5. Spencer Tracy. Sonja Henle.
6. Nelson Eddy; Shirley Temple.
7. Paul Muni. Janet Gaynor.
8. Don Ameche. Ginger Rogers.
9. Ronald Coleman; Claudette 

Colbert.
10. Errol Flynn; Joan Crawford.

Dummy . . .
CHICAGO. Illinois—Dean Ralph 

now bearing the names Rattray, I Dennis of Northwestern t'nlversl- 
Simpson. and Windsor have married 'Y * School of Speech last week 
and intermarried 13 times and on) “warded to Charlie McCarthy. No. 
one of them—the Duke of Windsor! 1 lT- 8 dummy, the honorary de
—has not been divorced. gree of Master of Innuendo and 

Snappy Comeback. The citation: 
"He is a prince of parasites, vio
lent in company, churlish In be-Disobcdicnt Herbert . . .

LONDON—Humorist A. P. Herbert, 
a member of Parllnment, uprose
last week ill Ihe House of Commons ln al| 0(hpr aRpoc.t* a tvplrai pro 
O make fun Of the Population Hill dU(:t of hlgher learning'In Ameri- 

introdurted by Minister of Health ' ca_»
Sir Kingsley Wood, who says the I _ _ _
im i.'i  Kingdom is canalng at such m n m ru W a r d  
an alarming rate to bear children “ u l  "  *
that Its population will have drop
ped from 14,000,000 to 5,000,000 in 
TOO years.

q. lo r  whal purpose are <|ehy>
drilled rltra , trull rinds now u»ed (

A After being ground Into a
meal the dehydrated rinds are used 
for stock food. Until recently they 
were disposed ot as waste products
of the citrus Industry.

Brownwood Kiwanis Club will 
give approximately children.' Nhal Texas city has ihr oaly....... - - — • ■■■ '•**

lV grapefruit winery In Hie world!
A. McAllen, where grapefruit

w ine of excellent quality Is produc
ed and marketed/ In commercial
quantities.

what perhaps will be their on 
tuste of Christmas this year at a 
luncheon December 23 in Memorial 
Hall. Underprivileged children be
tween the ages of 6 and 12 will be 
honored. I 9- Whal disposition Is now made

The Lions Club I* cooperating ,,f unmarketable Tcxna citrus!
with the Kiwanians this year In '  ’ n**' *,,ur >'‘‘ar* the fruit 

.. . . rvut.j that Ha* not of merchantable gradesponsoring the banquet. Children from orcharda and
selected lo attend will be excuaed i hurled in pits. Canneries are now 
from school in time to attend, and i converting this Into grapefruit aud 
club officials plan to furnish trans orange Juices, for which there l* a 
portation to and from school for lar8'' demand A citrus  ̂ marmalade
the children.

School teachers and welfare 
workers will aid the club memliers 
in selecting (he children who will

base and oil concentrates are also 
being marketed There are now 
more than 50 citrus processing 
plants in Texas.

havlor. acid in conversation, wood- j be |nv|ted A traditional Christmas 
en-faced in all relationships, and

"I think I have ceased to breed!" 
announced Humorist Herbert, 47, 
father of four. "But no one is going 
to ask me about that. The question 
which census agents are to ask

>sey 
tbq

Slough Award—12— ___ _________
ST. LOU 18, Missouri—Capital of 

the State of Illinois. Just after it 
was admitted to the Union in 1 K1 K 
was the town of Kaskaskta. pictur
esquely perched on an island in the 
Mississippi River, which divides 

| Illinois from Missouri, Kaskaskia 
j had lost its chief distinction long
befon I'M , when th. meandering rrom door to door under this Nosey ,,, . , , . . .. . ,

Parker Bill a,  an Insult to Urq !̂ 
nation's women!”

The best way to stimulate a Brit
ish husband and wife to breed.
Humorist Herbert gravely advised.
Is for his Majesty's Government 
to provide likely couples with free 
holidays at Ihe seaside. This drew 
guffaws; hut dapper, dynamic Sir 
Kingsley Wood easily shoved his 
bill through second reading, and 
within a few weeks British house
wives will either be slamming their 
doors against Nosey Parkers or tak
ing these Ministry of Health bell- 
pushers into their parlors and their 
confidence.

British editors, rallying to potent 
Sir Kingsley Wood rebuked Hu
morist Herbert for "misrepresenta
tions,” "distortion” and "question
able levity." But Herbert replied 
with a letter to the London Times:

1). Wluil TexM« city hast (a) the
largest municipally owned powerfeast of turkey, dressing, rr.nber- H|M, lhfM |>|un, w„rW7  (l>(

ry sauce, vegetables and fruit will )be la rg e s t miinlrlpal airport In 
be served at the banquet. Ihe United Slates; (c) Ihe largest

The banquet Is given annually municipal abattoir In the United
by local ci\ic clubs in honor of
children whose Christmas might
otherwise be meager. Three hun
dred twenty-five children were 
present at the luncheon last year.

There is a light visible (n southern 
iat:tudei called the Avrora Aus
tralis.

from the west of Kaskaskia Inland 
to Ihe east, washing away part 
of the town and leaving a willowy, 
uninhabited slough which now. 
slretehes west between Kaskaskia's 
107 Inhabitants and the old Mis
souri shore. Kaskaskia proper still 
belongs to Illinois. Whether the 
slough, known as KaskaskiH Com
mons. belongs to Illinois or Mis
souri Is a question which neither 
State has troubled to settle, hut 
which last week came to the puz
zled attention of Judge George 
Moore in U. S. District Court In St. 
Louis.

Four years ago Farmers Arohle 
Clark and Oliver I,aiikford of Kas
kaskia, involved with a group of 
Missouri farmers ln a title dispute 
over a pasture In the Commons, 
were arrested for trespassing hy 
Sheriff Henry Drury of Ste. Gene-

" l f  more plain language were used vieve, Mo., clapped Into his Jail for |

S E TN O V E L
H orieh id e  
initiol 
boxed

b e lt .

Co.

Stale*!
A. Austin claims each nf these

distinctions.

q. Whal l« Ihe Big Bend Juniper!
A. It Is a recently discovered 

tree of the Juniper species, believed 
to be restricted to the Big Bend 
section of Texas, with beautiful 
flowers that hang down. Instead of 
standing up as on other junipers. 
When in bloom it is unusually at
tractive.

A II r  i f /h i it r r t r n f A .

Sonsrs Texans Sing:
Know the tonga that Taxam alng , 
— tonga of the Texaa ranches, the Tax- L  
as Trails, the Texas firesides, the state 
song, the University song, th# aong. 
“Will You Come to the Bower?” that 
inspired the heroes of San Jacinto, n#« 
gro spirituals.

The  T E X A S  SONQ  B O O K  eonta lM
12 pages of specially selected tonga 
for Texas people, Texas homss, Tou
ts schools, all chosen by a committee 
of Texas musicians at popular sonos
of the stMo that all should know. Moil
ed postpaid for only 26 canto.
Will H. Mayes.
2610 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas.

I enclose 25 cents tn coin aecurotj 
wrapped, for a copy of tho “ Cantonnlat
Song Book/*

Name__________  -

A d d ro o a ______________________ -

THKXKW FAN(»LKS - ......................................... - - - - - - - ............................................. - By COWAN*
3UT 1 C5NT DECldt WWIC.M) WCLL,YDU'U. ULSIE 

I'D UKJS. BEST, TUt SWORE/  TO WAKE UP 
OQ TU£ COUNTRV. /  VOUQ 8MNO TODAY 
IV, GOING TO TALK. tT /  SO NGE CAU MAKE 
OVER WHTV4 AGuSTA /  v  Q ESER vAsTvONS
'When S he

V4HV VNOOQV THROUGH 
All  THE VACATION 
FO L D E R S ?  OUST 
BRsnG OUT EVERY dress 

MDU HAv E - T hE R E S  
Ncnw\Ki& t o  rr l

Ncwxpapct headline writer* are rumored preparing a 
stiff n<He of ptotest to the Grecian government. That 
country hax derided to change the name of the city of 5a- 
lonilu to Thessaloniki.—Atlanta Constitution.

A two year old girl in California can name all the 
justices of the United States Supreme Court, ft is report
ed that a certain President wishes he could.—Trczy Record.

Josh savs. ’ft ain’t no disgrare for a man to fall down 
but to lav there and grunt is.”—Whitsitt Impress.
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BIG RUSH IS NOW ON 
FOR BANNER’S FREE 

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Hundreds «( Sets llaxe Already 

G«ne Out, l*i mini.I H r r t n r i .  
Gn'il An ( lirlslinu* Year*

Supply Grows Short
Pen < <>m pany Adilim Doing Be«t 

T<* R «'t Situation Out Kami H It I* 
Inprecct’ -nted ( alls (air Sets

proven writing quality and moat 
liberal replacement guarantee ac
counts for no many of our readers 
obtaining one or more sets. In fact, 
practically everyone who has culled 
at the Banner office and viewed 
the display have taken advantage 
of our remarkable offer.

Itunuer B ill Mull T in in I
As a service along with our gift 

to subscribers we are offering to | 
wrap, address and mall a set to any 
address in the I'nlled States for j 

| ten cents additional. Many have j 
taken advantage of this service and . 
you are invited to do likewise.

Mon l« The Time 
With Christmas rapidly appro

aching this is the logical time to | 
obtain you set or sets. These are

Seeking a Haven Before Japanese Juggernaut
u ™ ...........\

scribers aud we most certainly de
sire that you obtain yours.

YONGUE BROTHERS BUY 
WESTERN AUTO STORE

With many more calls for sets
than we had act natty estimated.
the Runner has been forced to
frantically wire reorders to the pen
company In an effort to keep up . . . . . .  . . , 1 the Runners gifts to its many sub-with the demand. We have been | __ „ __ _______  . __ ,
franlcally wire reorders to the pen 
■uccessful *o far but the supply ! 
firm aayt tt cannot guarntee to fill 
all the late orders owing to the un
precedented demands everywhere 
for seta as the holiday season buy
ing reaches Its peak W’e are still 
hopeful of being able to secure 
■uffielent sets but are not at all 
certain.

Ret Your Sol* Yew 
The obvious thing to do is to 

call Immediately at the Banner 
office and obtain you free gift or 
gifts while there Is still a supply 
In the opening announcement we 
agreed as long as we had them to 
let each reader have as many sets 
aa he or she desired, one set with | 
each 11.00 paid on subscription 
We are going to keep that promise 
as long ss we are able in obtain 
sets. Therefore, at this particular 
time the opportunity is still open 
to secure all the sets you may de
sire even though it is unite possible 
no sets will be obtainable the last 
week or so before Christmas.

Heautlfnl Mels In Gift Rotes 
These are truely heautlfnl sets 

In most attractive gift boxes with 
two color holiday lables for de
livery or mailing purposes. Their 
attractiveness along with their

rai
inv

‘ > n  m an
Baker 

Texas.

II. W. and T. J . Yotigue of Gateg- 
vllle. have purehased the Interest 
of T. T. Minims in the Western Au
to Associate Store of Brownwood 
and will operate the store In Ihe 
future. Yongue Brothers have had 
considerable experience in this line 
and are planning tnuuy improve
ments in the local store.

First action of the new owners 
was to complete arrangements lo 
move. Ihe store from its present 

■ location to the corner of Center 
Avenue and bee Streets, the build
ing formerly occupied by Smith 
Sandwich Shop. The store Is be
ing remodeled anil redecorated and 
will be ready for occupancy Mon
day, December 2'1.

The Western Auto 
Store has a complete stock of auto- ! 
mobile accessories, bicycles, and 
supplies, anil home appliances, such 
as radios, healers, etc.

Farm  Families May 
Be Included in New 
Housing Legislation

Steps will be taken to bring farm- 
|rs within scope of the new hous
ing program p: oposed l«j I 
Ib tit Roosevelt, according lo a dec
laration by Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry A. Wallace.

Wallace was requested to draft 
j an amendment to the pending Sett- 
I ate housing hill, which docs not in

clude furm housing, after he told 
t Ihe Senate hanking and currency 
I committee that farmer* would 

spend more than $M6.lioo,00d tin . 
nuallv for renovation purposes

More Intelligent LMeuers 
The verger who guides the tour

ists through Winchester Cathedral
In England, was recently asked, 
“Who are your most intelligent 
listeners?" He replied instantly, 
“American women over forty."

—     •  ------——-—
| Visitors to Portugal report that 

the pillows at the inns where they 
i slept are rather hard. They art* 
| stuffed with birdseed, this being 
I considered the best pillow for a 

hot night In the summer.

Fleeing before the steady, destructive advance of Japan’s devastating war machine, thousands of 
Chinese non-combatants arid soldiers sought the safety of the International Settlement as the con
querors captured Shanghai. With her remaining few possessions in her bundles, a sad-faced Chinese 
woman is shown, at left above, as she begged admittance to the French Concession, while stern guaids 
looked on. Soldier*, too, fled from battle. Right above two Chinese fighting men run to a helmeted 
French guard to surrender their arms. Shell marked buildings and sc.itteiod debris show how close 

to the Settlement boundaries the battle raged. ______  ____

G I F T  V A N I T I E S
Fine doisonfle' end enomel 
o r  g o l d f c o m -  1 O O  
poets. . I  . . I

Garner-Alvis Co.
alone.

The Secretary declared that more 
than three-fourths of the nation's 
farmers would Increase Ihe pur
chasing power of industrial work
ers and the consumption of furm 
products.

Walaee will confer with officials 
of Ihe Federal Housing Administra
tion in order lo draft a proposal 
which would circumvent diffieul- 

Associate financing furm housing.

noum ed this week by George Klud. 
postmaster, in order to accomodate 
those wishing to mail Christmas 
mas packages as curly as possible, 
packages, letters and cards. The 
posloffice customarily is not open 
on Sal urday afternoon.

Officials of the posloffice urge 
patrons of the office to mail Christ-

FURNITURE
For A  Happy Christmas
“Useful and Ornamental'’ — an overwoiked |»hrase, xct 
exactly dest idling die iltaiin of die many articles in our 
complete stock dial you ran buy <>n F.a*x le i  ms.

C.OMK IN \M ) SEE I ’HESE G IF I SUGGESTIONS.

Studio Couches
Help solve I li a I ' ‘Extra 
B< d Ptoblein”, and add lo 
the <harm of youi Living 

Room.
Reading I amps, Coffee 

Tables.

You must 
see these 

handsome 
Bed Room 

Suites.

A New lied 
Room Suite 
will make a 

constant 
reminder of 

your
thoughtful

ness.

Ws Heartily Recommend These Gifts
•  A Lane Cedar Chest
•  A New 1‘l.HS Electrolux
•  Esiate Ranges
•  Beauty Rest Mattresses
•  Dining Room Suites

•  Zenith Radios
•  Wilton Rugs
•  Axniitister Rugs
•  Desks
•  End Tablet

TEXAS FURNITURE AND RUG COMPANY
105 West Broadway Brownwood

Judges Association 
To Convene Here on 

March 24,25  and 2f>
March 24. 25 and we re wet a> 

elates for the sprint; convention of 
the West Texas County Judge* anel 
Commissioners association, which 
is to he held in Brown wood Hot* l 
Brownwood i 11 he convention 
headquarters. Dates were set and 
preliminary program arrangements 
made at a conference in Brown- 
wood last week, attended by Judge 
Omar T. Burleson of Anson, presi
dent of the association; County 
Judge A. K. Nabors, of Brown 
county: Chester Harrison, secrc*- 
tary of the Brownwood chamber of 

: commerce, and Wendell Mayes, ed- 
i itor of County Progress, monthly 
publication of the slate association.

Petrarch is often honored as the 
writer of the first sonnet, but 
France also honors him as her first 

I tourist. He came on a pleasure trip 
I to Provence from Italy on April 26,

RESULTS OF AIR MAIL 
TESTS UNANNOUNCED

Brownwood will he a designated 1 
stop on a daily air mail feeder line 
if a test conducted here last week | 
is considered successful by post 
office officials. Letters picked up 
here by a special plane totaled 1W»8. 
Results of the test will he announc- 
• d at an early date. Forty Texas 
eitifv were Included in the test.

Scheduled for last Friday, the 
plane *a s  delayed in reaching here 
uutil Saturday noon by unfavorable . 
weather conditions.

The teat plane was pi I feted hv ' 
It. (». Lockwood, assistant director, 
division of the i»u!i Oil Corporation j 

t Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania. Lock- j 
wood stayed overnight in Brown-1 
wood and took off for Temple Sun- ! 
day morning. From Temple he flew 
to Houston, base city of the test.!

Included ill the letters dispatch
ed here was one from John Blake, 
president of the Chamber of Com-j 
merce, to President Franklin I) 
Roosevelt, aud another from local 
Postmaster George Kidd to Post 
master General James A. Farley

TIRES .  BUTTER I 
RADIOS • ON'EJ 

TER I

Safety Tire &  Qatfery 
Company

1). (’.•Pratt. Mgr. I*h«.nr 913

B B im \ w ood , T e x a s

Give Him Shirts
He Can’t Get to Many
And these will more than satisfy. We have as
sembled the most complete selection of Shirts. 
New Styles and Desirable Patterns.

500 Shirts to choose from 

1000 Shirts
You can make a 

beautiful selection.

$ j.49

500 SHIRTS
“Blossom Crepe” 

and Woven Madras 
Savoy Plaza by 

Aetna ___

1.98
This group of shirts 
can not be duplicat
ed at these prices.

i

Gerald C. Mum*, of Dallux. form
er Secretary of Stale aud former 
Assistant Attorney General of Tex
as, who is expected to be a candi
date for Attorney General in Ihe 
IMS campaign, was a visitor in 
Brownwood this week. Mr. Maun, 
well known through his prowess as 
a football player some 10 years 
aso when he was a student at Sou
thern Methodist University, has 
been prominent in politics since 
leaving school. He has been a 
member of the Democratic Execu
tive Committee since 1935, and 
served for a time as Washington 
representative of the Texas Plan
ning Board.

Conflicting Rood
Signs Are Removed

In compliance with a recent or
der of Ihe Stale Highway Commis
sion, road signs on state highways 
that coincide with II, S. routes are 
being removed.

The traveling public Is in the ha- 
1*11 of following the C. S. highway 
markers, and to avoid confusion of 
so many national acid state mark
ers on some routes the state signs 
were removed.

Routes in division 2:1, which in
cludes Brown county, on which 
state road signs are being remov
ed have been named hy Division 
Engineer Leo Ehllnger, as follows:

U. S. 67 on state highway 10; U. 
S. 84 on highway 7; l). S. 190 on 
highway 71; l'. S. 283 on highway 

IT. S. 80 on highway 1; IT. S. XOA 
on highway 15; IT. S. 2S1 on high
way 66; C. S. 87 on highway 9.

These routes were designated as 
C. S. and national highways on 
recommendation of the Association 
of American Highway Officials and 
were so designated because they 
are the most feasible routes for 
continuous travel between certain 
points, according to Ehllnger. Part 
of a  IT. S. route may be over a 
federal highway and part over a 
state highway.

Local Post Office 
To Remain Open All 

Day December 18th
The Brownwood posloffice will 

be*open all day Saturday, Decem
ber 18, up to 6 o’cloek. it was an-

The BOSTON^Store
BROW NW OOD, T E X A S

Banner Ads for Results.

“You Will Find 
The Finest Toys 
1 Have Ever 
Made At The 

B & L  Variety 
Store”

D O L L S
Exeiv kind ol Doll lor 

l.iilie (o il. priced t 
sell from

Play Furniture, Doll Dishes, Wind-uiyAutos, Tops, 
Books, Footballs, Singing T o i\ j> y  Animals, Cap 
Pistols, Etc. Gift Boxes for Men and Women that 
are sure to please.

owing more Ingenious eveij 
ings for the doll house th 

arvel at the selection we’ 
Imaginable in fascinating 

Iming a joyous event for tlv 
that make it possible for vi

year with 
arc almost 
athered In 

toys that 
Idren. Here 
fulfill averf

Steel Frame Coaster W'a- 

gons, 25c to $2.98. 

Scooters—Pedal Bikes, Auto 

and T railer Sets.

20f) East Broadway Phone 193

B & L
VARIETY STORE

“On the Square”
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Luther Rrdwiue and Julian 
Steele, other ocupaius of the auto
mobile, reeelved only minor iajur- 
lee.

None of the children In the hue 
were Injured. The aeident occurred 
an the Rasberry car came over a 
hill and ran onto the school bus, 
which was stopped on the hlithway.

ooutainiug such matter us coin, 
currency, jewelry, precious stones 
and art Idea of similar nature, as 
well as any valuable merchandise
or matter for which the greatest 
protection available In the mails *s 
desired should be insured accord
ing to value.

( brUtniae t ard<s 
Printed greeting cards mailed 

under cover of uusealed envelopes 
are chargeable with postage at the 

cents for

Black Legionnaire Weeps in Court

O nly 8 days before Christmas! Shopping day According to au old travel book, 
the first tourists ware Moses, Abra- 
hsm. Jonah. Vlyssea, Plato, Strabo, 
Cleopatra, the yueeu ot Shaba, 
Marc Antony, Jullua Caesar. Daed
alus. Herodotus, Aeneas of Ttoy, 
and Alexander the Ureal.

s are very
few . . .  at Penney s you’ll find excitement running high. Gifts for 
all and prices as always, Jolly well low! Dozens of gift suggestions 
for Mother, Father, Sister, Brother. Don’t delay! Let us help you.

third-class rate of 1V4 
each ounce, regardless of whether 
addressed for delivery through 
post office boxes, general delivery
or by city or rural carriers. Print
ed Christmas and other greeting 
cards In unsealed envelopes may 
may bear a simple written Inscrip
tion uot in the nature of personal 
correspondence. Cards other than 
the above mentioned, bearing writ
ten messages other than simple 
Inscriptions, are chargeable at the 
first class rate of 3 cents per ounce.

AWAITING Y 0 lT! We hate watt 
lag for yea a beautiful UbrlstauM 
gift of a fountain pen and pencil 
set. l.lnd to hare you mil nl the 
Manner office today for yoar gift.

She ll Like 

(i ay mode 
Hose

Patent Is Granted 
Wife of Physician

A patent on a hospital aressory 
known as the "Tottenham End 
Mattreea" was received last week 
by Mm. J . W. Tottenham, wife of 
a local physician.

Designed primarily for use of 
hospital patients, the mattress Is 
attached to the foot of the bed by 
means of linen tapes and has me
tal eyelets to support hot water 
bottles when needed.

The mattress is designed for the 
comfort of patients who are com
pelled to remain on their backs, 
where all wn(ght must be kept from 
feet or legs, Ip eases of spinal In
jury, burns, fractures, gall bladder 
drainage, etc.

A large number of Texas hospi
tals already are using the device.

Outing 
Cow ns Tears of self-pity streamed down the cheeks ot 220-pound Virgil 

Herbert Elflnger, reputed Black Legion chieftain, as pictured above, 
when a Lima, O.. judge ordered him extradited to Wayne county, 
Mich., to face criminal syndicalism charges. The tears dried when 
the nidge allowed defense attorneys to take the habeas corpus 
case to the court of appeals, giving Eftinger another two months 
of freedom under $2000 bond. Efflnger, whose daughter. Betty. 18, 
has her arm around him. recently surrendered after being a fugi

tive for IS months.

P I N I  J I W K l I t Y
Noval charm bracelet, crystal 
ball pandant, rhina- «  Q fl 
stona clip. Each . . I  *

H u m o r  o u t ly  S h e e r !

NPS Spends Third 
of Million in Big 
Bend Improvement

Work the Civilian Conservation 
Corps has been carrying on for 
more than three years in carving 
roads and trails through the moun
tain wilderness of areas to be in
cluded in the proposed Big Bend 
National Park In Texas, will be 
completed Wednesday. December 
15, and (he camp closed. It was 
announced at Southwestern Region
al headquarters of the National 
Park Service. Santa Ee. New Mexi
co. The work has been confined 
to the Big Bend State Park, and 
cannot be carried further until ad
ditional land is acquired by the 
state and deeded to the federal gov
ernment for establishment of the 
National Park.

Approximately one third of a mil
lion dollars, or more than flOU.008 
per year, has been expanded by the 
Federal government since the work 
program was started in August.

Christmas Postal—
(Continued from Page 1)

( , t i r n i o d e  

C h iffo n s!

Genuine crepes.' First quality 
2-thieads— full fashioned and 
ting less. In exquisite colors!

Mother will 
appreciate a 
lovely lace 
trimmed

Mother
Apprecii rugated flherboard box.

Special Items
Articles easily broken or crush

ed must be securely packed and 
crated or boxed Glassware fragile 
toys, or crocqery must be packed 
so as to prevent the escape ot par
ticles or pieces broken in transit. 
All articles easily broken or dam
aged must be plainly marked "fra
gile."

Parcels containing perishable 
articles shall be marked “perish
able" and packed in suitable con
tainer. according to contents. Arti
cles likely to spoil within the time 
reasonably required for transpor
tation and delivery will not be a c -1 
cep ted. Use spec ial dellvery^to ex- • 
pedlte delivery on perishable Items.

Addresses
Addresses should lie complete, 

with house number and name of
street, post office box or rural
route number, and typed or plain-1 
Iv written in ink. A return curd 
should be placed in the upper left 
corner of every piece of mall Do 
not mail Christmas, greeting curds 
or packages In red. green or dark I 
colored envelopes or in very small 
envelopes. Postage must be fully | 
prepaid on all mail. No parcels j 
may be longer or wider than 100 
inches or weigh more than 70 
pounds

Air Hall ami Insurance
The new combined air mail and | 

delivery atamp provides Immediate | 
delivery at destination at all times i 
and is particularly desirable (or I 
use oil mall which will arrive at 
destination on Saturdays. Sundays 
and holidays. The special delivery 
service will assure delivery on 
Christmas Day if mailed at the 
proper time.

Written matter in the nature of 
personal correspondence cannot be 
enclosed in parcels. All parcels

Satin Slip

Resident of May
Injured in Wreck

L ight, Yet W arm !  

H eron  T affeta

QUILTED
ROBES

Injuries Including a broken leg. 
loss of front teeth, and body enta 
and bruises were sustained by Win
ter Rasberry. May. when the car 
whieh he was driving ran Into the 
rear of the May school bus between 
Brownwood and May lale Friday 
night.

AN I BE AL GIFT
Brushed All

Wool

Sweater

She will like our 
Kayon Taffeta

House Coats

Elogonlf . . . .

Garner-Alvw Co*A lo( of value for verv 
little money! Thev’re 
good l o o k i n g ,  the 
s t y l e s  are sure to 
please' Many colors, 
both light and dark.

20 lb. Turkey G lvn Away - FREE!
Spend Your Money With
Us Saturday and see how 
much cents your dollar really hatToilet Sets
CHUCK STEAK,
2 Pounds
B E E F, ROUND OR LOIN STEAK 
Per Pound
PLATE OR R IB  ROAST
Per Pound
RICE
3 Pounds
PURE CANE SUGAR 
10 Pounds
CRYSTAL WEDDING OATS 
Large Package 
MILLER CORN FLA KES 
Large Package 
DINNER BE LL C O FFEE 
One Pound
POWDERED OR BROWN SUGAR 
Two Packages 
MARSHMALLOWS 
T avo Ten Cent Packages 
HOUSEHOLD TOWELS 
Three for
SIX  LARGE OR /
12 SMALL MILK FOR ..../
TOMATOES
TWO NOJUKO /  \  /
TEN PO U N D SO R / \ /
SPUDS FOR *
5 POUND PACKAGIN ft
SOAP CHIPS / \ 1\
2 PACKAGES f \ \\
POST B R A N ____ ____ 1 .................VI
10 POUNDS x
PINTO BEANS 1
2 POUNDS
COCOA i
CRAN BERRIES
Per Pound V /
3 MACARONI OR V  
SPAGHETTI
48 POUNDS 
GUARANTEED FLOUR

New Purse
Lovely Calfskin* 
in a variety of

Satin!

Thev'rc perfc*t dreams! W 
little puffy sleeves, capcl 
solid lace voice*! See them!

ha* been authorized by Congress 
when the entire TSS.Odp acres have 
been turned over to the govern
ment. A campaign to raise $1,000,- 
000 for purchase of this additional 
land is being carried on by civic, 
commercial and other organizations 
throughout Texas.

"The work completed by the 
Cf'C." It was said liv Acting lte- 
giniial Director llerlierl Maier. of 
the National Dark Service, “has 
paved the way for extensive devel
opment that will be undertaken 
after the National Dark has been 
established. One of the first steps 
contemplated under that program 
is the construction of administra
tion buildings tn the Basin of the 
Chinos Mountains, where the CCC 
Camp is located. This will be fol
lowed by provision ofr the thous
ands of visitors who will come into 
the park annually. Just as soon as 
hotel and other accomodations are 
available."

■establishment of the Big Bend 
National Park, it is estimated, will | 
bring In the neighborhood of $(.- ] 
000,080 into Texas each year, in
cluding annual expenditures of 
$225,000 by the Federal Government 
for development, maintenance and 
protec tion of the park. The balance 
would come from tourists. These 
would exeeed more thun loO.Oon 
each year, based on present travel 
statistics of other National Darks.

For the travel year ended last 
September 30. over 7,800,000 people 
had registered at the twenty-six 
National Parks—an average of 
nearly 278,000 for each park.

An exquisite gift 
that is sure to 

please her.

she’ll Appreciate

Beautiful
Lingerie

t r immed

Holiday Boxed Complete seven 
piece outfit

$9.88 buy 
ladies coa 
vis! J

i TW  $16.95
,t >.arner-Al-

Silk
Mufflers

Smart looking 
Silk Mufflers in 

Oay Patterns
Wall made, button-down coilu 
shirts m a great array ol col
on and p re-shrunk fabrics'

Men’s Wool 
Jackets

Warm Lined

Gloves
32-o* all wool 
Navy. Blue or 

Brown

For Dad's Xmas 
Pig Grained 

Capeskins

CWp end style
<•1 colorful elas
tic. In gift box 
with key chain 
or collar d ip  
and tie chain.

We buy your produce. See us
your Butter and Eggs.

Adams Cash G rocery
and Market

W« Deliver Purchases of $1.00 and up, 
Phone 678 616 Center

Horton Smith sinks the putt 
that won low medal in a nine- 
hole Owl tournament at Cotal 
Cables, Fla. Mirny of the mote 
famous professionals participat
ed with the aid ol miner*' lamps.

M&L SISTER

of q e n i n A  morocco |
leal bar K i pA r c lo s e d  |

n < n *» L fV* A I tr ia  i  1
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Shop in our Stores

E V E N I N G SYou Came to Me
CHRISTMAS 1 

C A R PS J  
'H c u r/\

liusy Itexalt Bruy StoresBy Helen Welshimer ®

YOU came to me at dusk when you were weary— 
So many times brief hurts the long day gave 

Were mine to comfort in the quiet evening;
When you were weak I coaxed you to be brave.

YOU have forgotten—now that tall hills beckon.
Somewhere you march to beat of rhythmic drums 

And sunlight falls across the fields you journey—
Will you be lonely when the evening comes?

Mail
Orders
Filled

Add 10% 
for

Wrap your pack
ages in our beauti
ful Gift W rap- 
pings —  Paper, 

Tinsel, Cello
phane and Tags

RENFRO'S

‘*T urkey 
King”
Knamri

Roasters
IX inch es long

IT  9 8 c

Electric Clocks For Him . . . For Her 
For Everybody!

Another Coty 
Christm as!

Give a Gtooe
IX inch

Others to $50.00Christmas Tree Lights
3 piece Range Set

Assorted colors
Of Course, a Cutex Set

8 light*

morocco leather and In a smart 
nub dainaak. Contains all the 
implements necessary for proper 
hand care—including a tricky 
finger rest that simplifies apply
ing polish. In addition, there's 
cutex Nail Polish. Oily CuUcle 
Remover, Oily Polish 
Remover, and <9 n  -v r
Cuticle Oil ................. $ J . l  J

OTHER SETS FROM 50c l'P

Alarm Clocks 98c up Oct nne for 
your Xmas 

turkeyA (lift for all the 
Family

Clinton ‘All Star’ Radio
This year, Coty has remembered 
everybody on your Christmas 
list . . . and has -planned for 
every gift allowance' Both in 
variety and sheer beauty . . . .  
these Gift Ensembles are amaz
ing, thrilling' A gay French de
sign covers the luxurious-look
ing gift boxes There are Com
pact Ensembles. Face Powder 
Ensembles. Bath Ensembles, and 
of course, those tremendously 
popular Ensembles of Coty Per
fumes Come early — get first 
choice! . . . Prices range from 
$19 75 to $2 25

Howard Payne—Sept. 1C— North 
Texas States Teachers, here; Sept. 
2:1- San Marcos Teachers, at San 
Marcos; Sept. 30—Trinity, here; 
Oct. 7—Texas Wesleyan, at Fort 
Worth; Oct. 14—Austin College, at 
Sherman. Oct. 21—McMurry, at 
Abilene; Oct. 28—Abilene Christian, 
here; Nov. 3 or 4—Arkansas State 
Teachers in Arkansas (tentative): 
Nov. I t —St. Edward's here; Nov. 
24 (Thanksgiving)— Southwestern 
here: Dec. 3—Hardin-Slmmons,
here (tentative).

Daniel Baker- Sept. 16—open; 
Sept. 23—West Texas State, at Can
yon; 8ept. 30—open: Oct. 7— Aus
tin College, here; Oct. 14—Texas 
Wesleyan, at Fort Worth; Oct. 21 
—St. Edward's, at Austin; Oct. 28 
—Trinity, at Waxahachte; Nov. 4— 
McMurry, here; Nov. 11—Abilene 
Christian, at Abilene; Nov. 18— 
Souhwestern, at Georgetown; Nov. 
24—open.

COLLEGES PARTIALLY 
COMPLETE SCHEDULES 

FOR 1938  SEASON
Gift

Special
Magnifi

cent
chrome and 

riuunrl 
finish 

with large 
ash bowl 

and cock
tail tray.

An ex
ceptional 

bargain 
at only

Partial football schedules for 19- 
38 were set by Daniel Baker and 
Howard Payne Colleges at the an
nual Texas Conference meeting 
Saturday In Dallas.

According to present arrange
ments. the schedules are as fol
lows:

Bar Sets
8 pieces .

Sparklet
Syphons

Enamel

Model 240
7-tube AC-DC, 3 band super
heterodyne. standard broadcast. 
American and foreign short wave, 
amateur, police, ships at sea. and 
aviation. This set has the electric

o? i q qc
tuning .....................g l  VO

Guaranteed by Renfro's 
Others $9.95 up 
Cash or Terms

O P R R P 'n n n n o n n
Chrome

DUTTON’S **: I n
Heating Pads Bed Lamps

Several styles and 
colors to choose from

Wrist
Watch

Want Gifts f  
Like These •MEN

Cigars
Xmas

Wrapped
HIGH SCHOOL CAGERS 

REPORT FOR PRACTICE
Shakers

Four regulars from last year’s 
team are included in the 32 can
didates for the 1938 basketball team 
of Browuwood High School, coach
ed by Mac Miller. Regulars re
porting are Dal Fish and Reeves 

' Sellers, forwards; Jimmie McHorse 
and Daily McLean, guards. James 
Thomason, center. Is the only reg
ular of last season missing from 
the list of candidates. Thomason 
Is attending Texas A. ami M. Col
lege this year.

Since Millar began couching the 
Lions, hts cage teams have won 
204 games, lost 31 anil have com
peted in the state finals at Aus
tin three years. Brow uwood was 
runner-up to Evant In the district 
race last year.

Candida'"* thig year are {>ul Kish. 
Daily McLean, Wllisted. Decimal). 
Raymond Young, L. D. Byrd. J. 
W. Snider. Hilly Allroru, Gene Wil- 
nirth, John Milligan. Afvtu Mailer. 
Arcane Clayton. Temple Dunn, Bill 
Bury, Hall Coleman, Raymond 
Blagg. f'hafles Rice. Jack Collie. 
Grady 'lt<4d. Jimmie McHorse. 
Reeves Sellers, Del Ray Thomas. 
Bas<om Wood, Dan Darrock, Billy 
Loudon. Roland Graves. Del Eaton, 
Jimmie Kittson, Aubrey Ferguson. 
Matron Johnson. Robert Burly. Wil
lie Godwin, Ednwanl Stephenson.

Outstanding candidates in this 
group include the four regulars of 
last season and Young, Byrd. Snyd- , 
er. Dunn, lllaug. Rice; Godwin. Ded
man. Clayton, Collie, London and 
Burly.

Fish and McLean are co-captain*, j

Tobacco 
Pouches 
19c up Doll Dishes 49c

AsKortfd
C olor*Distinctive* Gifts 

From All Over 
the World

■ M  C am els.

UC*Y ll * U<*1V Strikes.
< hesterflelds. 

559®| Old Golds
$ 1.55 Carton

• A Schick Dry Shaver will 
last him for years, a constant 
memento of your thoughtful
ness. Schick can promise you 
that, for only Schick, of all 
electric shavers, has the ex
perience to know No blades 
or creams or lotions to buy, 
Schick means priceless shav
ing Also means a clean close 
shave, without irritation no 
matter how tender the skin 
or tough the beard $15

Gift Boxed

TRACTORS

C r a v a ts

Beautiful Evening 
BagsSCHICK SHAVERBath Room 

Scales . . .  . Bring the kiddies to our store!

Exclusive Lines of 
Potterv Gift LUGGAGE 5  lb. Box Assorted 

Chocolates............ tonery
Is  Persom il . . .  oi 

D ittim tiv e!

Whitman's, Gales', Kings'. Panghurns' Martha Washington

1 Gift In Good 
Taste!

See this attractive array of sets 
The most popular in AmericaEvening in Paris G ift Sets

This attractive star package will be very popular. Lip
stick, Sachet, Face Powder, Double Vanity, $ £ -5 0  
Pef-fume and C ologne......................

Combination of Perfume, Talcum 
Face Powder and Rouge . .

I alcum and Cologne, 
attractively b o x e d ............
Face Powder and Toilet 
Water in combination box

Toilet W a t e r .................
Face P o w d e r.................

Combination of Talcum C 
with Atomizer and 
glass jar Talcum .................

Give ttationrrv of quality, 
prrsimahu-d by a diutinrtivr 
monogram or letterhead It 
wtl be a fit a-.int reminder 
ling after.

Shelton Re-Elected 
Head of Conferenceo v c »  (#ftx, pcisnnal 

and Ini the Home. Men’s Shaving 
Sets
from

Smoker Sets . . .  Ash 
Trays, and Etc.

Leather 
bin k with 

zipper

Renfros
Price

Perfume and Vanity, 
silk-lined box, a real present $1  
for any w o m an ...........................  *

A beautiful set of Perfume, Face 
Powder, Talcum. Lipstick $C
and Loose Powder Vanity for ”

Armstrong’s 
Jewelry Store

>’«M» Gifts W rapped and  
Carefully P in ked  W ithout 

Extra Chur Me

Luggage! The 
Gift every one 

wants.75 Coats 
-greatly re-
n t Clu vnAT. N t T r i r n i x  i

$af3K»r^!C*ci?aiw3F?Br^! I a m *

wk.. .*
i  j| r#  1
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THE REST OF THE 
RECORD

BY JAMES V ALI.R1 
Qovernsc of Texas

RY JA ltH  V. ALLRED
(.(Mfrimi 01 1>\»»

Jim Fergunon has resumed pub
licist ion of the Forum which he 
stopped Immediately after my nniii- 
luaiion in the first primary last 
year charging both the National 
and State governments with insln- 
ewrtv, Ignorance and inexperience. 
Old Jim has a six-point platform 
but says that he hasn't, as yet, se
lected a candidate.

It la. however, perfectly obvious 
that Ferguson la going to make an
other proxy campaign for Gover
nor Ferguson plans have been 
brewing for several months All 
the talk Is that Mr* Ferguson pro
bably will run but one or two other 
known candidates for Governor 
have been flirting with Old Jim 
to get the Ferguson support It is 
regrettably apparent that Texas 
Is In for another ordeal and we 
had just as well get ready for It.

The Ferguson platform is typ
ical of hi* audacity. It has about 
57 varieties of promises one to 
appeal to every class of voter*. 
He is going to eoonomiie twenty 
million dollsrs by increasing ex
penditures sixty million' He is go
ing to help the poor by taxing 
them' A little sop for everybody

Ferguson la for paying a pension 
of inn a month to everybody over 
U  whether they need it or not; 
yet he proposes to take away from 
the needy old people who are now 
receiving aid from the state the cig
arette. liquor and other taxes now 
going into that fund. He says to 
abolish the State ad valorem tax
es. That would relieve from taxa 
tloo the oil companies now paying 
on their wells and leases, the in 
sura me and loan companies now 
pitying on their skyscraper build
ings: and II would make tax free 
all of the vast acres of land now- 
owned by non-resident individuals 
and foreign corporations.

Ferguson’s platform Is silent on 
some other issues In which the 
people are interested Of course 
h* couldn't discuss the question of 
adequately taxing oil and sulphur 
because he is against that. He 
doeen t say anything shout race 
track gambling because every gam
bler and racketeer in the country 
knows how the race track law got 
on the statute books under the Fer
guson administration; and every 
every racketeer and gambler, even 
those who have been driven out of 
the State under this administration 
would welcome the return of Fer-

M EN '
of tea! 
He wai

ra n cow1
Is this q|

4nnie Mae fox. senior; Marian Fo
ley. junior; Klta Garvin, junior; 
O. E MeOaw, junior; Clifford Nel
son. senior; It. L. Putillo, sopho
more. Jack Powell, junior; Guy 
Self, junior; Inez Smith, sopho
more; Leona Smith, freshman ; Ella 
V Trout, junior; Koy Watson, sen
ior.

30 lienor Points
Hary High Brandon, senior; 

Sarah Burras, freshman; Ruth 
Cobb. Junior: Clyde Connor, fresh
man; Marguerite Cooper, fresh
man; Audra Mae Franklin, soph
omore; Walter Kluge, freshman; 
Edward 1 .arson, freshman; Doro
thy McIntosh, freshman; Willie C. 
Revel, Junior: Weldon Robinson 
freshman; Jack Ross, junior.

Women's Dress Shoes from our 
sunk of New Kali Fool wear.

NEW YORK (Special'—For the 
first time since the Crystal Palace 
Exposition of 1853, New York State 
and City are hosts to the remainder 
of the world in a genuinely inter
national fair. The accompanying 
reproduction of a fine lithograph, 
published 84 years ago. shows in a 
wealth of detail the englas«ed Palace 
dedicated at that time to "the Exhi
bition of the Industry of ail Na
tions.” The site of the exposition, 
then known as “Reservoir Square ” 
is to-day Bryant Park and the lojw 
turn of the Public Library, at Filth

Avenue and 42nd Street. In 1853 
that was Vvvay out in the country.” 
To-day it is mid-town Manhattan, 
and about 20 minutes rapid-transit 
time from the 1216‘ j-acre site of 
the New York World's Fair of 
IV.-').

In the years out
standing expos||grtr’ New York has

13 maipwexpootions he'd in the 
UniigSrStates—State legislative ap- 
na^riations alone amounting to 

dC.730.000 in behalf of “creditable 
appearance" at " h jairi 'i nr hi ■ 
pire SuteLiMtsiTTicr own building

for II ont of 12 great expositions
held without her boundaries. At the 
C e n t u r y  of Progress she created an 
exhibition in that fair's Hail of
States.

New York's 1939 Fair, according
......— will repre-ent an ex-

p niTlTWacof $135,000,000 or more. 
I lie expoelupn i» already well along 

in the constAKtion period. Thirty- 
seven nations ftave already signified 
rtentions of paracipating, and more 

than a score of stkte legislatures are 
con- lering bills voviding ior co
operative part in tie nation's inter- 
■National fair of 1931

200 PAIRS

Christmas Holidays 
For Schools Will 
Begin December 23

Scheduled y  open in 3.">th district 
court Monday morning, second 
iial of G. Beckham, charged 

with u^rder in connection with 
the Jntul shooting of Raymond 
XJfrurp-on ut Zephyr In June last 
Tear, bus been post polled until the 
next term and set for February 9.

The defense asked for postpone
ment peeause of absence of two 
witnesses.

In his first trial last December. 
Beckham was found guilty and 
-entenced to 3>i years in the peni
tentiary. The Court of Criminal 
Appeals reversed and remanded

FI IK L E A  S ’ K : m i-acre 
Farm, 60 acres in cultiva
tion. S125 ('ash. Phcnui 
N510F13. Mrs. W. I). .U rt- 
ander.

Thursday. December 23 will mark 
the beginning of Christmas vaca
tion for all students of Brown- 
wood public schools at the conclu
sion of classes. Howard Payne Col
le g e  and Daniel Baker College will 
dismiss classes for the vacation 
Wednesday. December 22.

Rural schools In the county will 
be dismissed Wednesday, Decem
ber 22 with the exception of a few 
schools w lileli w ill hold Christmas 
tree ceremonies Thursday or Friday 
of this week.

Class work will be resumed In all 
schools Monday, January 3, 193*.

House Slippers
Men, Women and ( luldicn

Ilt-iie E. Keener, charged with 
f o r y  in five < was found
L iiilty by a 3."th district court jury 
Friday morning and sentenced to 
two years in ea< !i case, the sen- 
tencea to run concurrently.

I*. S Baker, charged with fnr- 
Kcry and pasxiru, was found pull- 
ty by u jury and sentenced to two 

cars in the penitentiary. A. fi. 
Arthur, charged with removing 
mortcuLed property from the coun
ty. was found guilty and given a 
two yearn* suspended sentence.

Th»* present term of district 
court will end Thursday. Decem
ber 23. A new term will open 
Monday, January 21.

LEVERIDGE

BROWNbilt SHOE STORE
Chinese, believing devils travel 

only in straight lines, built the 
streets of Shanghai croked.
:’,o ( oat> ant J*?hV  reduc 
ed from S'JA.dO t l  
at Garner-/Ivis! I

F I T T
TOP groi 
l ined.  I 
brown.

(iarner-Alvis Co,

cowl

bo w  \ i,i) I’ tY M : i o l l e g e
Seventy students are listed on 

the second six weeks' honor roll 
for the first semester at Howard 
1‘uyne College, it was announced 
today. Juniors lead the list with 25 
no mbers of tile class making 30 
points or more. Seniors were sec
ond with 20. freshmen 17 and soph
omores. *. Alene Ripley leads the 
list with 39 honor points, four A's, 
and au A minus.

The complete honor roll follows:
3!) Honor P«lnt«

Alene Ripley, junior.
3* Honor Points

Gertrude Cain, senior; Theresa 
Fielder, junior.

37 Honor Points
Morris Brooks, freshman; Mayo 

Cleveland, senior; George Edwards, 
junior; France* M. Frederickson. 
Junior; Loretia Janeway, senior; 
Anita Joyce Lindsey, sophomore; 
Edwin Moore, senior; George Nunn, 
freshman; Marvel B. Rhymers.

3t! Honor Points
l'r*ula Curb, senior; Mrs. J . M. 

Iiunn. senior; Elolse Johnson, sen
ior; La Yaila Macon, senior; Mrs. 
.Sherrill Robertson, junior; Eleanor 
Tucker, senior.

30 Honor Points
Mrs Glenn Bridges, junior; Jane 

Y» ager. senior.
31 Honor Points

Sam Bays, senior; Evelyn Coble, 
sophomore; Pearl Marie Ladtia, 
sophomore; Etta Lee Martin, fresh
man; Ruth Morgan. Junior; Aileen 
Stephens, junior; Geneva Shaw, 
sophomore.

33 Honor Points
J. W. Bradshaw, junior; Mrs. 

Elizabeth Fisher, freshman; Eun
ice Holmes, sophomore; Vto id le  
Hornsby, freshman; Erma Lee 
Keeney, junior; Cecil Jo Kuyken
dall. junior; Irma I,ee Rutherford. 
Junior; Theda Smith, senior; Eliz
abeth Stone, senior; Mearle Wilson, 
junior.

32 Honor Points
Verna Frizzell, freshman; Robert 

Havins. senior; Doris McIntosh, 
freshman; Charles Myers, senior; 
Nell Reeder, freshman; CiiUon Ten- 
nlson. freshman; Liia Timmons, 
junior, Mrs Miller Wright, junior.

31 Honor Points
Mrs. Boyd Commander, junior;

Can’t
Christmas

In this Exclusive Man’s Store you will find a 
large assortment of Ties, Robes, Socks, Shirts, 
Belts. Accessories, and hundreds of other 
items for every male on your list.

SHIRTS

A R O U N D

GLOVES
HI. \( K OR BROWN

< \!’ k SKI NS ^

ROBES

W O R L
From far and near—heart giving messSgeir'of Yuletide joy 

to loved ones that can’t be home or with their friends this 
Christmas, will find their telephone a quick solution, not to 
forget home folks or friends— Bring them into your home 
with a telephone visit.

SPECIAL SINT SALE
\Ve have marked our suits down to sell before inventory. Buy at 

JANUARY PRICES NOW! THE S O U T H W E S T E R N  STATES  
T E L E P H O N E  C O .

; \  O H

i
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In Rrnwnwond y<lt find IH itis &: Glims, 
I\c., one of the largcxq Ladies Stoics in all ol 
West Texas . . . This store has grown as Brown- 
wood has grown . . . This store is no longer the 
small store it once was . . . hut as you know 
grew until a few seals ago was toni|iclled to 
move into  its present lyeertr-rn.-.3 large tornei 
building fifty foot Lydnt and one nundted and 
fifty feet deep aiiJ^oaded with everything dial a 
lady can wear Jivirn head to foot. I he name ol 
B i i i is  lie (.udis-SroKi means good merchandise, 
honesty, miegrity, dependability, ajf this has 
gone far tf> put Bettis k  C.nuis whuff it is UHlay.

O f eimise, when you select1 a Gift for the 
W ife. M ottret^C oim n. or kat.l ly Frieml, you 
want to lie s i i i c ^ wu m r  getting something de
pendable—sly lerite and where your selection will 
be wide enough lo lx; convincingly assuring.

Rem em ber you are always welcome to come 
and see whether you wish to purchase or n ot—it 
will be a pleasure to show you all o f this lovely 
new merchandise.

•These peppy young cheer leaders won't hold anything when the Florid.i cholastic All-Stars play a 
team selected from 350 Ohio high schools at St Petersburg. Christmas week, in the lust north-south 
intersectionul football game of its kind ever staged Off the giound in then pleas fm more hoopla are: 
left to right. Helen Childs. Be be Dabbs. Margaret Parsley, and Alice Slay ton, all of St. Petersburg

It's work, work and more work for Max Schmeling at Summit, 
N. J .. as the German ex-heavy weight champion trains faithfully 
for his bout with Harry Thomas, Dec. 13, in Madison Square 
Garden. Nor is his rope-skipping just a stunt for the newspaper 
_______ photographers. When Max skips rope he means it.

Beautiful Nora Gregor, above, 
actress who became the toast of 
Austria through the influence of 
Prince Ernst von Starhemberg 
became his bride in an almost 
private ceremony at Vienna, 
thus legitimatizing the claims of 
their four-year-old son to the 

von Starhemberg estates.

Earl Sande, former king of American jockeys, makes a critical in 
spection of The Chief, as some of the best thoroughbreds in tlv 
country prepare for the rich Santa Anita meeting on the wes 

coast. The Earl is doing right well as an owner and tr .n e r .

DECEMBER BROADCAST 
TOPICS OF INTEREST 

TO FARMERS LISTED
Unusually Interesting and con

structive discussions of various 
phases of farm life are Heheduleii 
lo be broadcast through programs 
sponsored by the A & M Exten
sion Service In December.

The programs go on the air at II 
a. m. eaeh week day over stations 
WTAW, WBAP. WFAA. KPRC. and 
WOAI. Outline of the programs 
has been given as follows:

December S: Result* of Agrleul- 
ural Experiments. A. D. Jackson.

, Kxparimeut Station; Horti 
Notes. Dr. Ouy W Adri- 

head. Horttrnltaral Depart-

Deeember 4: How Ha* 4-H Club 
Work Helped t's lo Achieve Judg
ing Honors? N. C. Fay. and M. 8 
Jones, Members nf Honor Dairy 
Team. National Dairy Show: Itoy 
W. Snyder. Extension Supervisor- 
Specialist's Work, in charge; Book 
Review. Mrs. F. L. Thomas. Col 
lege Station.

December 6: Farm Security Ad- : 
ministration, L. A. Machemehl, Su-1

pervlsor. Farm Security Adminis
tration: Dairy Husbandry Notes, C. 
N. Shepardson, Head, Dairy Hus
bandry Department.

December 7 Fruit Cakes at Farm 
Homemakers' Markets, Mrs. lsla 
Mao Chapman. Extension Special
ist In Home Industries; Agronomic 
Notes. Dr. Ide P. Trotter, Head, 
Agronomy Department.

December 8: Poultry Notes. D. 
H. Held. Head. Poultry Husbandry 
Department; Hurul Education, W. 
E Drisklll. Deputy State Superin
tendent.

December 9: What Are the Cit
rus Producers Doing In the Valley? 
IIP mill.) O. G. Tomlinson. Exten
sion District Agent; Geo E Adams, 
Assistant Extension State Agent; 
C. E Bowles. Extension Coopera
tive Marketing Speeialist.

December lo: Results of Agri
cultural Experiments, A. D. Jack- 
son, Editor. Experiment Station; 
Animal Husbandry Notes. D. W. 
Williams. Head, Animal Husbandry 
Department.

Book Kei lew
December 11 • Hook Review. Mrs. 

F. L  Thomas, College Station; 
Christmas Parlies at School and 
Home. Miss Mae Belle Smith, Ex
tension District Agent.

December 13: Farm Security Ad
ministration. L. A. Machemehl, Su- 

I pervisor. Farm Security Adminis
tration; Future Farmers of Ainer- 

j ira. K It. Alexander. Head, Agri
cultural Education Department.

December 11: Peanut Growers 
Get Together, C. E. Howies. Ex 

I tension Cooperative Marketing Spe
c ia lis t ; Agricultural Economic 
, Notes, J. W. Ilarger, Head, Aurl- 
I cultural Economics Department.

December 13: Poultry Note*. D. 
i H. Reid. Poultry Husbandry De

partment: Rural Education. W. E. 
Drisklll, Deputy State Superintend
ent.

December 1C: Successful Home 
Demonstration Club Women. Miss' 
iietha Mclnnis. Extension District 

j Agent; Wildlife Conservation. Dr 
. VV. P. Taylor, Head. Wild Game De- 
! partment.

December 17: Results of Agrlcul- 
j lural Experiments. A. D. Jackson. 

Editor. Experiment Station; Ani
mal Husbandry Notea, D. W. Wil
liams, Head, Animal Husbandry 
Department.

December 18: Book Review, Mrs. 
F. L. Thomas, College Station: 4-H 
Wild Life Rangers Are on Their 
Way, R. K. Callender, Extension 
Game Management Specialist.

December 2ft: Farm Security Ad
ministration, L. A. Machemehl, Su
pervisor, Farm Security Adminis
tration; Dairy Husbandry Notes,
C. N. Shepardson. Head, Dairy Hus
bandry Department.

December 21: The Christmas
Story In Literature, Miss Ruth 
Thompson, Extension District Ag
ent.; Agronomic Notes, Dr. Ide P. 
Trotter, Head. Agronomy Depart
ment.

December 22: Poultry Notes, D. 
H. Reid. Head. Poultry Husbandry 
Department; Rural Education. W. 
E. Drisklll. Deputy State Superin
tendent.

December 23: A True Story about 
West Texas Ranges, E. C. Martin, 
Extension District Agent, ntwl A. 
L. Smith, Extension Animal Hus
bandman.

December 21: Results of Agricul
tural Experiments, A. D. Jackson, 
Editor, Experiment Station.

December 23: Short Christmas 
Sermon, Rev. James F. Carlin, pas
tor, First Methodlat Church, Col
lege Station.

December 27- Farm Security Ad
ministration. L. A. Machemehl, Su
pervisor, Farm Security Adminis
tration.

December 28: Farmers' Opinions 
About the One-Variety Cotton Pro
gram. M T. Payne. Extension Dis
trict Agent; Agricultural Econom
ics Notes. .1. VV. Barger, Head, Agri
cultural Economics Department.

December 2?: Poultry Notes,
D. H. Reid, Head. Poultry Hus
bandry Department; Rural Educa
tion, W. E. Drisklll, Deputy State 
Superintendent.

December 30: Need for Farm Or
ganisation. Paul Haines, Extension 
Economist in Organization Work.

December 31: Rural Sociology
Notes. Daniel Russell, Head. Rur
al Sociology Department; Results 
of Agricultural Experiments. A. 1) 
Jackon. Editor. Experiment Station.

A great deal depends upon a 
man's courage when he Is slandered 
and traduced. Weak men are 
crushed by detraction, but the 
brave hold on and succeed.

I l l

Providing Foster Mothers (or 
Economic Orphans11 Is Task

Undertaken in Day Nurseries
_____  ----------------------------------------»

IIv WAKIA^ VOI’MI wurserie*. The adolescent who. a» a
NEW YORK—Pinch-hit ting for ,lny ,ot- learned to do his share 

America's working mothers is no p *  8n,a*' duties, to pick up his play 
mere child's play. Anybody w ho 1 ,hll‘* 8 and he courteous to his play 
thinks that the rapidly developing ! matM *■ a more desirable member 
day nursery movement in this conn- t*Ia’1 ,,I1P who had little or no pre
try Is simply a way of letting grown s< *lm’’ training, 
up rich women play dollies with ! "Day nurseries are for children 
living toys is badly mistaken. whose mothers cannot stay home

So declared dynamic, enthusiastic a,1<* l®*10 care of them, the vtva- 
Mrs Paul B-ssal Welles, national ' <!,ou* Resident went on, "Our Num- 
president of the Federation of Day j *1" 1 * object is to keep a child 
Nurseries, when she came lit to r*kht in his own home. Only when 
New York from Plainfield, N. J — wp hav* found that this is impos- 
where she has four children of her ! do we take him into a nurs

ery.own— to the federation's conveti 
tlon. | Out of the 640 day nurseries In

"It's no hobby." Mrs. Welles as- '**' country, lo2 liifiout 1*000 
serted, and she emphasized her children) belong to the-Federation 
words with a flash of sparkling entrants are between the ages 
eyes and a toss of her perfectly ** months and 6 years. Those 
groomed head. .between t and* 6 attend regular

"To dispel any notion that day ,la s s e 8 The ones under 4 are given 
nurseries are run by women who pre-school instruction And cultural 
think that halites are too-too-cute- ‘'duration.
and-isn't-it-amusing-to-take-eare-of “We teach them to amuse 
-them-while their-mothers-work / themselves only with playthings 
Mrs. Welles said, “I think people which they can get or make at 
ought to know that the high stand- home," Mrs. Welles said. "They 
ards set by Youth organizations learn to make and like simple toys 
(Boy Scouts, for examplet are larg- like clothespin dolls, cracker box 
ply responsible for the growth of drums, old stocking halls. They are 
our nurseries." | taught to get along peacefully to-

Itrimnbullions Like Xursery aether, how to pick amt enjoy books
Graduates

Mrs. Welles points out that the 
various Youth groups unanimously 
clamor for more members with 
backgrounds comparable to those 
of children who have attended day

from the library.
Health inspectors are first on the 

morning's program in a Day nurs
ery. Supervised play Is out -of-doors 
when the weather permits Noon 
lunch, hot and nourshlog, often pro-

W h a t’s C H R IS T M A S  W ithout 

A llen  A  Hosiery?

That
do not
Silk
da lity—in the new love-

J u e u is G i b H s
TH E L A D IE S ' S T O R E "

Sm all Styles, Popu lar Prices

vidca the main meal of the under- 
I privileged child's day. Then comes 

rest period, and a glass of milk 
| afterward's. The older child’s day 
I la much the same, except that he 
[ goes to classes right after health 
inspection in the morning.

• e •

Awakening to ( liild Needs
Speaking before the Child-Cnn- 

srious World Convention at the 
Hotel Commodore. Mrs. Welles said 
that the increasing Interest in Day 
Nurseries In further proof that the 
world is becoming chlld-eonseious.

"There have been Youth organi- 
i rations as long as most of us can 

remember, hut Child organizations 
j are fairly new. We no longer think 
of education as belonging solely to 

| the class-room. The strides which 
have been taken in the last derade 
regarding the pre-school child have 
emphasized the significant place of 
the home In the establishment of 
early attitudes that are so domin
ant through life. The Day Nursery, 
in acting as a part-time substitute 
for the home assumes these respon
sibilities."

In addition to the office she holds 
with the Federation, Mrs. Welles 
Is president of Plainfield's Y W C A., 
chairman of the local Community 
Chest, serves on the National's Wo
men's Committee of Community 
Chests, up until last year was the 
president of the Junior la-ague.

“I am not a rlub woman. how-L 
ever.” Mrs. Welles smilingly in
sists. "With four children of my 
own. you know, I don't have much j 
time to be a clubwoman in the 
sense ihHt the term implies.”

Increase Poultry 
Shipments Out Of 

Texas Territory
Poultry shipments from Texas to ' 

out-of-state points during October 
totaled 43 ears, including 32 ears I 
of chickens and eleven cars of tur
keys, according to the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re 
search. These shipments compare 
with only six cars during October 
last year, of which four cars were 

j chickens and two cars turkeys. In- 
j terstate egg shipments totaled 21 
I cars, compared with 18 cars dur

ing October a year ago.
Only six cars of eggs were 

I brought In from out of Slate points 
I during the month—one came from 
i Kansas and five from Missouri.
1 During October last year 29 cars 
' were brought in—seven from Kan
sas, twelve from Missouri, two from 
Oklahoma, six from Nebraska, and 
two from California.

Stock Shipments In 
Texas Show Steady 

Gain In October
Livestock shipments from Texas 

to out-of-state points continued at 
a high rate during October, the 
University of Texas Bureau of Bus
iness Research has reported. Ship
ments of all classes of livestock 
totaled 9,017 cars, compared with 
5.789 cars In October last year, an 
increase of 3* per cent.

Cattle shipments totaled 5,521 
| cars compared with 3.653 cars in 
October last year, an Increase of 55 
per cent; calves. 1,946 as compared 
with L255 cars, up 55 per cent;

hogs 501 as compared with 3*8. a ' 
{gain of 30 per cent; and sheep 

1,037 as compared with 493 cars 
I an increase of 108 per cent.

During the first ten months of 
the year shipments aggregated 77.- \ 

! 421 cars, compared with 48,993 dur
ing the corresponding period Iasi 
year, an increase of 56 per cent.

Indian Creek Girl
Elected to  A. ( . ( .

Greek Study Club
Lucille AVilme'h. daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. J . It. Wilmeth of Ebony, i 
I is listed as a charter member of 
j Philkolne. newly organized Greek 
1 club of Abilene Christian College

ACC has long been noted for a 
[ strong Greek departmept with some 
; of the largest Greek classes In the 
state. Charles H Roberson is head 
nf the department and sponsor of 

j Philkoine. Organized on a caste < 
plan of membership, only students [ 
who have completed one year of 
Greek with a 90 per rent average, 
are admitted as full-fledged.

Following a theme of "Study to 
Show Thyself Approved." club mot-1 
to. neophytes or “new converts” are 

I active members who have not com- 
i pleted the first year's requirements, i 
| Disciples and senators are ranks >
' bestowed upon advanced Greek stu
dents.

This Year's Farm  
Cash Income Above 

That of Last Y ear
The computed farm cash Inc 

for Texas during October, re 
senting about 90 per cent of 
actual cash income, was 171,' 
•00, according to Dr. F A. Buer 
assistant director of the Unlvi 
ty of Texas Bureau of Bust 
Research. This compared 
$101,957,000 for September and ! 
783,000 for October last year.

Since the computed average 
tober cash income during the 
period. 1929-1922, Is approxims 
1101,U00,two. (he October Index 
the percentage of this year’s C 
her Income to the average Oct< 
Income during the ftrs years 1 
1932, Is 70.2. This compares 
»8.4 for September and 79.7 for 
tober last year. Thus the- dee 
in farm cash income from Octo 
1936. Is about 12 per cent. T 
farm cash income for the first 
months of this year. $439.724,oo( 
however, still 33 per cent above 
$329,016,096 during the correspi 
lag period last year.

Steamship lines report that 
Americans are now taking bicycles 
to Europe for their tours. It is 
estimated that five milliou cyclists
tour Europe every year.

the Worlds fore 
most

this great navel e\|jert knows 
the im poilance ol swift nave 
and sale an ival at a nnte 
when wtntet weather is at its 
|>eak.

C hoose S IX  TA  S 
o f  travel . . . S.4 
your

LO W  H o liday  Far** now on 
to A L L  P O IN T S — Sere are 
ample* from  Brownwood:

Coach F ares

T o  One W ay  Rd
Fort Worth .$ 2.84..$ 3.15
Dallas —____  3.48—
Houston —__ 6.11—
G alveston__  7.10._ 12.78.
Okla. City . . .  7.45— 13.41 — 
Kansas City _ 13.24— 23.84 —
D enver_____ 18.41 - 33.2(* - 41.45
C hicago__ -_ 22.43-- 40.38— 50.10
♦ F a re s  show n good tn P u llm an — b e rth  

extra.
P er T IC K E T S  sad 

Complete Inform ation
CALL----- ►

Fa
provide the ut- 

in modem travel 
a n d  conveni- 

for the lewest pos- 
dollars.

*
FREE Pillows lot Chair Cat 

and Coach possenqert Da ly 
thru Bleeper Service to ira 
poriant points.

j .  o s B L in
C.P A. S an ta  F -  Ity 

Fhottfi .Tn
Brownwood, T«-xaf
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Scotland wh*re th** Rinptre Ex 
htbltlon open* In May. la apvndllttf
twaatjr million dollar*—a heap o’ 
siller for Scotland—to hulM and rn- 
o- hi r ui t  a thousand loien of htgh- 
wu>s for tourlat* to the mirth

Shall I Be A  Farmer? w id o w s -w in n e r

FOR SA LE 
1936 Ford CoHpe, V*8
1933 Kurd Coupe Model B 
19‘12 Chevrolet Coupe
1934 Ford V-M Truck 
1931 Dodge Pickup
For Sale, Cash <»r Terms, 
or w iB trade fof Livestock 
worth the monex.

T. E. STEVEN S 
1K01 Sixth Phone 1753R

i t r ? B P

H) I’aul IV. I hiiitniMii
Dean. Georgia College of 

Agriculture
tin Protrocaalva Farmer I 

In aelectlnt: an occupation, the 
firm question that a [arm t>oy must 
answer In: Shall I be a fanner-' 

The anawer, in my upiuion. ought 
to he based upon the interest which 
the boy has In farming. Do you like 
to farm? Have you [arming plana 
which you are anxioua to carry out? 
Do you want to breed better live- 
ttoek* Do you want to make larger 
acre yields? Are you interested In 
such thing*’  If »o. you will make 
a good farmer, maybe a Master 
Farmer If not, you would do belter 
to select some other work. Interest 
in what you are doing is the great
est factor In sucess.

The most valuable asset that a 
farm boy has. which mar Influence 
hla decision, is experience in farm
ing This may be hia only capital 
But it the experience has been gain
ed on a good farm It is valuable. 
Experience Is almost essential in 
getting a job.

V inancial K<« aril- t imipared
Suppose you like farming, hut 

are Inclined to say: “Farming is 
such a sorry business the earning 
power of the people in Ibis occupa
tion is low compared with the work

ers In city occupations."
I,et*s consider this u moment!
It Is a fact that the grass looks

greener when viewed from a dis
tance Of course, the average city 
worker makes more dollars than 
the farmer; he has to in order to 
live Every time he turns there is 
a call for caah Ills rent is often 
a larger sum than all the necessary 
expenses of a farm family. Then 
there are hills for coal, light, every 
item of food -even water. These 
and other items absorb every cent 
the average city worker Is able to 
make.

It would he helpful in our think
ing. 1 believe, if we could realise 
titty the vast majority of people 
work for a living—and a living Is 
about all the average person ever 
-ets Too many people work to get 
rich, and consequently reap a har
vest of disappointment.

But bow much do farmers ac
tually make*

In Florida. California. Massachu- 
-etts. New Jersey, and two or three 
other states formers make more 
than non-farm workers In other 
states farmers make less than ur
ban workers In Georgia, city work
ers average making three times as 
much as the average farmer. The 
same ratio is true in a number of 
other So lit hern States This does

BUDGET PLAN
NO MONET DOWN

FIRESTONE MlTt SUPPtA AMO 
SERVlCtf STORE

III t eaier tu v  ,

W H Y  NOT GIVE?
gifts that last. There’s nothing more useful, or 
that will l»c appreciated myftT'tkaii a genuine

(1. B. T .'W M jn si'ltn w d  MATTRESS.
Place your order v it if tî  now a iu  avoid the 

weary Christmas shoppin

GRUBB'S MATTRESS SHOP
1010 \usfm \vmuc B l o w F i n n i c  l-H

% I s *

Enw ythiiif for the ('hrixtm as feast and Holiday entertaining, a tremendous va rie ty  
of fine food* at low- prices. Yes. we prepare (lift Baskets — from $2.50 up. to order. 
Come in and let our smiling shelves be a reminder of the things you need for Christ* 
m a <  You’ll find you’ll have more to spend on other things if you buy your foods a t

Piggly Wiggly.

y ' ' * !  ,  / “N I .  V ( out ( Jitdv I'latnl f )  A P aC h r is tm a s  R a n c h e s  ^ ’ «i v* . , Lw i-.

~  FR U IT CAKE T IM E
We have all the Ingredients and at prices that w ill not make the Fruit Cake

expensive.

(See Our Display)

F r u i t C a k e  S
None

lip a 4 lbs. . $1.15 
2 lb*. (><lc 

Bjrttc. i lb. Me

Cocoanut 2 2
2 Founds Bulk

Dates £  2S

H Minced Meat
: lfe Lives. W

2 lb. 28c

2 Pounds
CHOCOLATE DROPS

1 Pound ( hocolikeCovered O C n  
CH ERRIES. Ib \

Pumpkin C  25c 

FILBERTS lb. 30<

YAMS ... 25c

CHESTNUTS lb. 30<

WALNUTS *1C 
Pound

ALMONDS 97o 
Pound

Fruit < akt 4  A n
COLORING, Bottle I v t

25r Bottle 4  L p  
EXTRACTS, Each J .O C

FLOUR r c r S I 1 .6 9 $ 1 EC
Sm ii Ik t i c i . *a< l  *

MEAI. large sac 1 1 ' sit r.MIUIKl ill K A nnin Mill and (
Rnm-mvaxI Irv A Q — 

nn < >tit|).*tt\ ..«k U o L

Christmas Fruits
The best price in years. Ask for price in box lots.

Mrs. Densmore Shute, above, 
won a Golf Widows’ tournament 
at the Miami Biltmore Country
Club. Coral Gables. Fla., with a 
score of 53 for the nine-hole 
affair. Wives of pros preparing 
for the $10,000 Miami Biltmore 

Dec. 10-13. p:uttciDMed.

not mean there are no high income | 
farmers In the South; in fact some I 
of our farmers—mainly those deal-; 
111:: ill specialised farming -are I 
among those with the largest In ' 
comes in the nation.

The income of any group where 
the worker Is also the proprietor 
varies greatlv. This is true, for In
stance. of person* engaging in iner- j 
chandising. It is ti tle of farming. I 
as shown in the following table.' 
which gives the value of products; 
sold from th> farms of the country I 
during u recent rear: —

I’ROI>!'< TS SOU) FHOM FARMS
Value in Number Per cent I

Dollars of Farms of total
Under Jett 397,517 6

259-399 f.lx.032 9 1
ton-.'.!*!' 7*i6.11(l 18
$00-9*9 1.2 l.'.NM 2‘* |

1,000-1.499 937.91** 1#
1.3*0-2.499 SM .IC 16
2.590-3,999 62V,1106 II
4.*l*)0-3.9»9 291.112 6
«.taii*-9.999 147.753 2
10,00" -19.999 61,61*6 1
Jo.ooO up 24.9*1 1

penses are small.
6 A farmer may be at home with 

hla family.
7 There will lie no danger of

losing the job on account of 
age.

9. It ts a mode of life that makes
saving possible.

9 Furmera live well compared 
with city workers wth the 
same Income.

10. Farmlug provides the opportu
nity for stimulating experien
ces in the improvements of 
livestock, fruits, uiid crops 

DISADVANTAGES—
1. Capital Is required to get es

tablished.
2. Income is uncertain due to

weather.
3. There Is an overproduction of

farm products.
4. The farmer cannot set a price

on his products.
3. There is no weekly or monthly 

pay check.
6. Schools and churches are not

as good as those in cities
7. A ntnn is working in competi

tion with untrained workers.
8. There is outdoor work to be

done in bad weather.
9. it is hard to get away from

the farm for vacations.
10. The achievements of farmers 

are not recognized to the 
same extent as accomplish
ments in other vocations. 

Many of the farm disadvantages 
ages of farming uo longer exist. Im
proved machinery is removing 
drudgery, better highways and 
automobiles have wiped out isola
tion Rural electrification lines are 
In ing extended. Most of the pro
blems of farming today are econo

mic ones that must he solved thro
ugh group action, which In many 
Instances require legislation. The 
outlook In this respect Is uncer
tain. but brighter than it has ever 

i been before.
For young men interested in far

ming. the greatest disadvantage is 
the capital required to sturt While 
not solved as yet, progress is being 
made in helping worthy hoys. Fed. 
eral land banks are making more 
liberal terms. The farm security 
program, started as the result of a 
recent appropration by Congress, 
will ultimately be extended to in 
dude farm bovs with the right per
sonal qualifications and prepara
tion Ollier aids are also available.

What the conditions of farming 
will be 23 years from today we do 
not know. We may be reasonably 
certain, however, that progress to
ward greater efficiency will be 
made. Today it requires no more 
farmers to supply the needs of !2t) 
lrlnauto-s89rt$._
million people than it did when the 
population of the United States wss 
75 million. This progress will con
tinue. probably at a faster rate than 
before. This means for those who 
enter farming now a more complete 
and thorough preparation than was 
necessary a generation ngo. And it 
should mean an Income in keeping 
with an increased capacity to pro
duce the necessities of life.

'a Judgment rendered In said court 
on the 3rd day of October. 1934, In 
cuuse No. 1069. in favor of The 
Farmers & Merchants National 
Hank, of Abilene. Texas, a private 

| corporation, agulnst J H Coulee, 
j defendant, I did on the 1st (lay of 
December, A. D.. 1937, ut 9 o’clock 
A. M., levy upon the following de- 

l serjbed real estate, situated In 
Hrown county, Texas, the same be. 
ing all of the interest of J . B. 
Coulee in and to 400 acres of land, 
gnore or lees, being all that portion 

533-1/3 acres, more or less. I 
out oTsjtnd a part of the James I 
Sintpson iBtrvey No. 779. patented to J 
i’ascltai iK Hamblin on August 6, 
1861. by t\tei/ \ o  319. Vol. 7,

o’clock P 
Court Houi 
I will offer 
public auction 
der. for cash, all i 
interest of the si 
and to said prop!

W. K.
Sheriff, lit oil 

By Chester Avlnge?. Deputy!
51c]

which 533- 
ly in Brow- 
abstracted u 
and partly 
Texas, and 
struct No. 
cover and 
terest 
Conlee 11 
land us lyl 
as. all ful 
in my ret 
which i

racf lies part- 
Texas. and 

itract No. 825 
an county, 

.hstractj|l under Ali- 
is levy is to 
11 of the In- 

dant, J . B. 
all of said 

in Hrdwft county, Tex- 
lesrlhf-d/hy field notes 

execution to 
ere made, and

Vacation time in the Kona Dis
trict schools in Hawaii comes In the 
(all, because the children are need
ed to pick coffee.

NOTICE tl|' PALE Ol’ REAL 
ESTATE

Whereas^ff^vtVii'- of Alias Exe
cution issued outYof the County 
Court of Callahan cAiuJt Texas, on

nee
located shout 3 titles South of 
Cross Plains. Texas, and generally 
known as to the old Conlee Home
stead: and on the 4th day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1938, being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between the

■FIRE
lesale an

! A R C A D IA W S  CO . i

P n r m p p n n n n n o n r n

Total 5,999,882 100

From the above table we learn 
that 6 percent of the farms of the
United States sell less than $250 
worth of products anuually. and 
that 1 per cent of our farms have 
a gross Income of $20,a0o or more 
As a matter of record. 35 per cent 
of the farmers of the nation earn 
*S per cent of the Income. If you 
were one of the 33 per cent, your 
income would be better than that 
of '*0 per cent of the American 
people. You would have an income 
iar greater than that of the majority 
of city workers.

banner* linn More Property 
It is also a fact that the average 

farm family has more property 
than thp average city family. The 
average value of property owned 
by the farm family of America is 
:!*.66S, contrasted with $8.7o9 fnr 
those living In towns and rifles.

In con sidering any occupational 
field it is desirable to list its ad
vantages ami disadvantages. These 
will vary with eireumstanres To 
sotti" extent they will represent 
personal opinion The following tire 
some of those which might he stud
ied In relation to farming: — 
ADVANTAGES—

I. Fanning offers security from 
unemployment.

2 A man works-for himself.
There is a healthy outditor life. 

There are a variety of jobs 
to be done.

Personal and household ex-
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T H IS IS T H E  W E E K  T O  C A LL 
A T  T H E  BA N N ER O FFIC E

No black and white illustration can 
do justice to these handsome sets. They 
come in a wide range of sparkling colors. 
Be sure to see the display at our office.

There9s A  Beautiful Writing Set H ere for You!
Hundreds of our readers have already called and obtained one or more sets absolutely free. 

Hundrds more will call within the next few days. Better be one of them for you. too, will be 
charmed and delighted with these handsome sets and will find them ideal for your own writ
ing use or for a Christmas remembrance to a dear relative or friend.

M A K E  TH IS  A  M E M O R A B L E  C H R IS T M A S
One way to accomplish this is to use the 

Banner and these sets as an economical 
method to remember more of your loved 
ones than ever before.

You can make your Ch+didlnar'tTh r 
do double duty. Of course, it is very ni< 
remember someone with both the Bai 
and the set. However, you can send the I

ner to Mke party and the set to another and 
both reciivftj’siff^lKbeidelighted with their 
remembir,

gift will give di 
mo/e. The Banner a weel 

writing set giving evel 
ng, long time.

for a year or 
^membrance, 
^service for

W E 'L L  M A IL  SET, A N Y  W H E R E  IN  U. S.
Add ten cents extra and we will wiWJand mail set to any address in the United States. 

Sets to be sent any distance should be mailed soon and we ai e reply with this service at any 
time you say. You supply the name and address and we’ll do t h r  eat.

SUPPLY O F  SETS L IM IT E D
Although we are continuing to offer each reader as madv sets as he or she dê  

with each year’s subscription paid, we have no definite insurance that we will 
tain as many sets as will be required to fill the demand. Thy pen companw>!T^aclvl 
is much difficulty in filling heavy requirements at this rme. Bettej^fday safe 
set or sets at once.

lies, one set 
able to ob- 
that there 

get your

AUD4IV 
1/ J»w«
30 O'O 
I AX Sfll.d

Brown’s Jewelry Store
$22 Oni*1!- Av* Rhone 464

The Brownwt Bann
SETS ON DISPLAY AT THIS OFFICE . . MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY



Expert Lists Three 
Major Problems Of 

Beauty Routines
B| A lira Hart

Letters from readers Indicate 
(hat dry, brittle naila, hard-to man
age hair and excess weght are ma
jor problems of beauty-minded wo
men. All are Interested in various 
new preparations, a tew have com
plexion worries, but the majority *°° anything else 
want to know about cuticle creams, 
care of hair and ways to lose a few 
pounds.

icurlst use one.
Absolute cleanliness and regu

lar brushing routines are the first 
requisities of healthy, attractive 
hair. Experts agree that the wo
man who uses a hair brush cor
rectly night after night isn't like
ly to have hair and scalp problems. 
And don’t let anyone tell you that 
a weekly shampoo will make your 
hair excessively oily or too dry for 

Unless you are

hot water, bake in a slow oven 
.12.1 degrees F )  about three fourths 

hour. Serve with cheese sauce.
(Iteese Sauce

Two tablespoons butter, 3 table
spoons flour, 2 cups milk, 2-3 cup 
grated cheese, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-2 
teaspoon mustard, 1-2 teaspoou pa
prika.

Melt butter, add flour and blend, 
add milk and stir until thick, add 

j seasoning and cheese.
Hutch Salmon

(4 to f, servings;
Two and one-balf tablespoons 

bacon fat, 4 cups chopped cabbage 
1-4 cup boiling water, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1-4 teaspoou pepper, 1 can 
red salmou.

Heat bacon fat in a frying pan, 
add chopped cabbage and cook five 
minutes, add water and seasonings, 
cook fifteen minutes Separate sal
mon into flakes and add to cabbage. 
Heat throughly.

HONOR ROLLS

"anapes may be small but they play a large part at the afternoon wedding reception. They com
bine tiny shrimp, onions, caviar, pimientos and such things with great delicacy.

(From Park & Tilford. New York)

Fish Provide Good 
Protein Diet Items

The condition of nails depends tan*. of course, 
u good deal of vonr general health. If you wunt to lose weight, you 
if you eat sensibly, exercise regu- [ must exercise, and you must watch 
larly and get adequate sleep and your calories. Unless there is some

Fish is high in protein and makes 
ill, or have some other good reason |a class substitute for much
for not doing It, wash your hair ! more expensive meat. If you live 
every seven days. Rinsing is Impor- far from the s«,a then ,c, (he gPa

rest, you are not likely to be trou
bled with brittleness or little white 
*pota. Cuticle should never he cut. 
I’ush it back with the towel every 
time you dry your hands. Use u spe- 

lotlon

send its protein and iodine trea
sures to pour kitchen in cans.

Nationally known canners of 
fish are just careful of their pro
ducts us you are of your family's 
health. So. if ally old-fashioned sup
erstition about canned fish being 
dangerous lingers In your mind, 

i ial cuticle cream or lotion sev-j you slender. Substitute vegetables j dismiss it. If you live far inland, 
eral time a week. | ami salads for desserts, consume are not certain of your fish dealers

File nails with an emery board small portions of every thing serv- I refrigeration, or If he does not 
Instead of a steel file. Never push
the cuticle back with a steel In- \ them or not, and you will lose 
-trument. and don't let your man- weight.

thing physically wrong with you. 
less food and more exercise is 
hound to take off a few pounds. 
There is no royal road to weight 
reduction, and wishing won't make

Sugg«,s,ionS 
S « r ,  . o  P l ^  

Y o u r  F a m i l y *

^  N e w  Id o n s  in  
l i v i n g  F r o m  
ih e  S to re  o f a  

T h o u s a n d  
( . i f f * !

J

Every Gift Beautifully Wrapped . . .  Every Gift 
A Perfect G ift!

We Suggest: \ \ \ '
FOR HER—

Diamond Ring . . .W r is t  Watch 
Chain . . . Vanity . . .
Chain . . . Fancy Stone Set Ring . . . Cold Bracelet 
Pearls . . . Jewel Box . . . Perfume Set . . . Mirror 
and etc. . . .

. Locket and
Vanity . . . Cigarette Case . . . Cross and

, . . Initial King 
and etc.

FOR HIM—
Wrist in Pocket Watch . . . T iger or Cameo Ring . . . 
Masonic Ring . . . Watch Chain . . . Military Set or 
Comb and Brush Set . . . Bill Fold . . . T ie  Sets . . . 
Belt Binkk' . . . Desk Lamp . . . and e tc ,. . .

FOR THE BOY—
Wrist Watch . . . Tie Clasp 

✓  Lamp . . . Cigarette Case . .

FOR THE GIRL.—
Fancy Diamond 
Stone Ring . . .
Boudoir Lamp .

FOR THE BA BY
Ring . . . Bracelet 
Silver S|mm>ii , .
Silver Cups . .

FOR TH E HOME
Dinner Sets Chin 

/ y. and etc. . , . Si be  
. . .  Carving Set . .

Come to the House of 
Gifts . . .  A small deposit

i . . . Birth 
d Beads . , . 
and etc. . > .

Id Beads . 
roon Set 
etc. . . .

Umes. Forks, 
t vice . . . Silver Center Piece 

. . .  Crystal . .  . and etc. . . .

ousand Gifts . . . Select your 
ll reserve them for you.

y GIFTS FOR EVERYON E ON YOUR 
/ CHRISTMAS LIST

Beginning Monday, December 20th, our store 
will be open every evening until Christmas.

Arm strong Jewelry Store
"Your Jew elers F or  45 Years'9

then the fish in tana in your *afe- ' 
est way to economy through crab, 
salmon and tuna.

One-half cup of crab, Ralmon or 
tuna fish furnishes about the same 
amount of protein as one-fourth 
pound of cross rib of beef. How
ever, fish is leaner than meat. Due 
to the fat In the beef the calories 
furnished by it are about one bun- ! 
dred more than the fish. Any loss 
of calories in a fish easily

t i l  V>

t * l *4^

Bu> your rich plum pudding from your baker or grocer and serve it 
steaming hot with a hern- made bland* sauce or else a special 

C hristmas haul sauce, if you like to keep Christmas traditions.

PRO)
t j i iW k

Logan Feud & Hatchery
8M R. Broad **»> Phone 188

J - y g . - y -  -  — ~

mode up by adding a little more 
butter or sugar to aome dish.

All three fish mentioned make 
delicious salads combined with cel
ery and mayonnaise.. Salmon or 
tuna may be used for a loaf, cro
quettes. souffle* or a scalloped dish 
or timbales, t'rub makes a delicious 
appetixer with the addition of some 
cocktail sauce, and of course, can 
lie used scalloped, plain or au gra
tia.

'Inna Fish Timbales
(1 to 6 servings)

One cap of licit milk, 1 tablespoon 
butter, 1-4 cup bread crumbs, 1-4 
teaspoon paprika, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
1-2 onion, 2 eggs, 2 cups tuna fish.

Scald milk, add melted butter, 
sifted crumbs, seasoning, grated

Senior High School
Students making a general aver

age of 93 to l(Mj: Seniors: Quiilan 
Hutton, Adalene Lacy, Margaret 
Sebik, Marion Watson. Gene Wii- 
meth. Juniors: Marie Copeland,
Jc-au Dawson. Emily McGhee, John 
McGhee, Marcell Williams Soph
omores : Ernestine Davis, Gene Ma
rie Shelton.

Students making a general aver
age of 90 to 94: Seniors: Antiett 
Allen. Ituth Barrington. Lillian 
Duncan. Maxine Faulkenberry. Vir
ginia Gregory, Madeline Healer, 
Bill Lehmherg, Betty McKay. Annis 
Miller, Gene Mattox, Virgil Paul, 
Emma Lee Stapp, Billie ftuth 
Thompson Juniors: Harold Austin, 
Jeanne Boettcher, Bill Bucy, Ver
non Ureazeale, Mary Adelle Brooks, 
Maurine Davidson, Wistead Ded- 
mau, June Drake. Mary Jo Enil- 
son. Roland Graves, N'elda Jones, 
Bettie Morris. Jimmie Sligar, Bob
bie Snider, Elizabeth Woods, Della 
Wooldridge. Sophomores: Preston 
Bishop, Raymond Blagg, Doris 
Blair, L. M. Busby, Norma Byrd, 
Pauline Carter. Mary Elizabeth Dy
er, Jane Hardin, Dortha Harp, Dor
othy Keesee. Laura King. Frances 
Long, Martha Oxford, Constance 
Plexco, June Schneder, Murltia 
Shaw, Joe Stalcup, Viola Thomp
son, Maxine Yeager.

ki-hi) A tenure
Students making a general aver

age of 83 to 89: Seniors, Betty 
Arvin, Oleta Ashlmrn, Billie Kay 

| Bruce, Joel Burt, Marlon Bynum, 
Robert Cleveland. W H Duns worth.

Vera Everitt, Euda Mae Foreman,
Dorris Harris, Geraldine Harris, 
Louise Harris, Helen Faye Heyser, 
Margaret Jackson, Lillie B. Landua, 
Vannoy Moore, Samtnie Morris, 
F r e d  Mullins, E l i x a b e t b  
Nunn, Elaine Parker, Jack Pitt
man, Marshall Robinaon, Sonny 
Smith, Mary Katherine Stalcup, 
Kayoma Tomlinson, Adalee Ward, 
Nadine Weatherman. Eva Wells, 
Oleta Woodward. Juniors, Saturate 
Allen, Joe Beckham, Elmer Cham
pion, Myra Lee Duffer, Tom Epley, 
Ruby Lee Field, Mayme Fowler, 
Olive Heatherly, Dan Holland. Fal
lon Keitb. Harold Lockwood. C. A 
Low, It. B. Maddux, Darold Mar
shall, Wanda Morrtaou, Kathleen 
Nixon, Ann Null, Joe Owen, Bobbie 
Rothe, Dorothy Rushing, Margaret 
Sims, Kay Stephenson. Floyd Wat
son. Lorene Wilcox, Tom Yantis, 
Sophomores, Betty Jo  Bailey, Ma
bel Benson. George Byers, Yvonne 
Carter, LaVerne Chadwick, Boyd 
Commander. Carolyn C'onlisk, Jean 

Iconllsk, Myra Bell Emfinger, Hen- 
I ry Evans. Frances Galloway. Mary 
j Graham, Charles Hendricks, Betty 
Jo  Laugford, Robert Lykins, Mary 
McClelland. Betty McIntosh, Jessie 
Julia Mayo. Jennie Lou Moore, 
Janies Nance, Helen Pittman, J .  D.

PAGE TURFF SH  T|«\

Roberta, Frederick Robinson,
Simmons, E F. Smith, Polly 
Elizabeth Thompson, Louise 
-le, Richard Vaughn, Jean WII

Defeat is a school in which 
• iways grows strong.

W L Y R I C

^ ‘FIRST LADY”
—with—

PRESTON FOSTER

L et Us H elp You Play
Santa Clai

~  BICYCLES...on til
A small payment dow 
and the balance to ' _  
pan! in easy small 
menu will let that lx. 

gill have that ncMa
want.

Safety Tire S Battery Co. .
p . C. |‘a v n , Mgr.

Phone- 'JLC,301 Wesi Bt naifway :e

onion, beaten eggs and fish. Turn 
into greased moulds, put in pan of

SPECIAL GIFTS
for

Yourself and Others
PARIS FASHION 

SHOES 

for

EVENING .

and

HOUSE S

These it 
CA

M ILLINERY 

HAND BAGS 

EVENING BAGS 

NEW CORSAGES 

HOSE 
by

LLINS

prices you 
CANT

ford to miss.
We Wrap Your Christmas Package

/ IP IU V aC S /
314 Center Phone 517

A Man Would
S e le c t  fo r  H im s e lf

Give Him h i' < hoire of T o  
haccos—a gift that is sure 
to please the Snmkcr! Anti 
an inexpensive gift in good 
taste.

FOP SWEETMfART.

PIPE
make

The Gift of Gifts
A Drinkless

KAYWOODIE

Gilmore’s

“Put us down for a year’s 
supply of

And Santa cniliusiasrifallv replies: " ’Iliat's the !«*/ Chrtstiias present vou 
could give youi sclvcwmcl family, Mr. and Mrs. Texts! You Is ill have health 
from using a rightly produced ptodutfi and will s/ie nionevlby busing iner- 
chandi.se of provciwiigh quality. Yuli could pa\ more but yim couldn’t find 
any better flour Rian CARL FLOt'R produced! by Austwi Mill fc Grain 
<' iinp.ms." I  /  \  /  . .  v a .a .

I f  you are not a ^kea^ruser take Santa’s advice by starting now 
to using this superior grade of flour. Use it for all your baking 
needs. It is truly an “All Purpose Family Flour.”

Produced for 43 years from Texas Wheat for Texas People by

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Comer Fisk ant! Lee Streets Brownwood

If your grocer tannot supply you, telephone 14 for your nearest dealer.

40-

al

al

ill
ss.

st
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COOp SOUP REDUCES 
HUNGER, MEAT BILL

water to rover. To rook, attd onion, 
hay lost and paisley. Simmer un
til beaus are tender. Then mash 
through sieve Melt hotter, then add 
flour an blend Add cream and milk 
and stir until thick. Combine bean 
pulp and thickened sauce. Heal 
thtuugh A little bacon drlppln-'s 
can be substituted (or some of the 
butter. A few -hakes of paprika ini' 
prove both the color and flavor.

Italian Negrlable Soup 
i Miiiistronei

j serve lu large dishes. There’s uo- 
I thing dainty about this affair—it 

needs elbow room. Pass a bow! of 
crated parmesan cheese and en
courage earh member of the fami
ly to spread a large portion of It 
over ihe top of the hot and fragrant 
soup.

Lentils are important in the low 
bud: et diet. In Europe, they con
stitute a large part of the peasant's 
food and should be used more in 
ibis country. Try this very simple 
soup to learn to like the humble 

! lentil.
Lentil Soup

(I to t> servings)
Three cups dried lentils, 2 large 

onions, -  tablespoons bacon drip
pings. 4 stalks celery. 1 large car
rot, I large bunch celery tops and 
parsley tied with white string, salt 
and pepper to taste. 2 quarts water,
1 cup of cream.

Wash leutils very throughly. Soak 
in water overnight Kiusr in cold I 
water. Then in large pot place lea- ' 
tils and all the other ingredients 1 
except the cream. Simmer until len
tils are tender. Then mash through 
sieve. To lentil pulp, add cream, j 
Serve with slices of cooked frank
furter or with small squares of 
toasted bread.

Friday > Menu
BREAKFAST: Sliced oranges.

FULL ’3 8  POLITICAL 
CALENDAR EXPECTED

wheat cereal, raw brown sugar and
cream, scrambled eggs, toast, cof
fee. milk.

LUNCHEON: Tomato juice,
French toast, bacon, eating apples, 
tea. milk.

DINNER: Cream of lima bean 
soup, salad bowl of lettuce, diced 
oranges, sliced hunauas ami grapes. 
French dressing, toasted rolls, pea
nut butter, rich chocolate cake, 
coffee, milk.

F ly er’s W idow  
Weds Chicagoan

eculivw Committee holds suasion ill 
the city selected fig the meeting
of the State Democratic Conven
tion, canvasses returns of the Sec
ond Primary EJRfetion; prescribes
the order of business for the Con
vention. and prepares list of con
vention ihdPgutes.

Nov. Mb—General Election l)uy.

, ■ * RWIe meat goes a long way 
Hp a rich soup. Dried beans and

pens also spread their valuable 
IPiiU'ina generously over the soup 
piste. And there is no good reason 
Jjfcj '<tch soup should not be made 
%* ’ *** raaln co,,r»« Tor a nutri- 
fj|u- family dinner. How do these 
4b’ menus sound to the woman 
«k» is determined to cut her meat 
4 s c  without cutting the family 
|HI' "I nourshment.
ij. -lentil soup, toasted saltines 

tRth grated cheese, salad bowl of 
(bicl- uy, endive, tomatoes, cucum- 

and hard cooked eggs, rye bread 
w utter, pumpkin pie w ith w hip 

ped v earn, coffee or milk.
2. Ita lian  vegetable soup i.Min- 

istromA, Waldrof salad popovers,
-Hosting island, cup cakes, cotti
er milk.

t earn of Lima Kean Soup
4 M to 6 servings)

I, Taro cups dried lima beaus. 
i-m* c|oar meat stock or cold wa- 

r. 1 small bay leaf. 1 sprig par 
ey, ! medium onion, a tablespoons 
itter 3 tablespoons flour, 2 cups i 
Ilk. 1 cup creatu, salt, aud pep- . 
r t  taste.
Saak beans over night iu enough soup for a minute or two, then

The year 1038 Is studded with 
niuuy important political dates. 

The subjoined calendar, eompil- 
1 ed by Vann M. Kennedy. Secretary 
I I of the Stale Democratic Executive 
. Committee, lists the most important 

dates and events.
The time for holding the next 

state democratic convention is un- 
| certain because of conflicting eleo- 
| lion laws. Kennedy explained.

, j The calendar:
Jan. Slut— Last day for obtain

ing poll tax receipts.
June tith—Last day upon which 

state office candidates aud district 
office candidates I in districts con
taining more than one county) may 
file applications to have their 
names listed on the Democratic 
Primary ballot.

June 13th—State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee meets to make 
up ballot for Primary Election. 
Committee also designates place 
where State Democratic convention 

I will meet in September, 
j June IMh Last day upon which j

I county and precinct office candi
dates. and district office candidates j 

iin Districts composed of only one I

evening by the Howard
lege Pep Squad.

Howard Payne Coach 
Letters 2ti Players r g u itar or any 

*t»u ire /t at Den- 
x  (\>./Ve have a 
jAletA/tock to se- 
][. Del man Music 
everything Musi-

McAdoo Keaton, coach of the 
champloiiship Howard i'uyue Yel
low Jackets, recently announced 
names of 2l> members of the squad 
as letteriueu.

The honored group Is composed 
of five seniors, six juuiors. ten 
sophomores, hud five freshmen. 
Twenty-one lettermou and a large 
group of squad men will return for 
ihe team next year. Of the letter- 
men. 1* earned their first stripe, 
seven received their second award, 
and ill tee

M il Mi F’AbT! Ju-I about ever} 
ImhI) I* ru-blnir t» the Banner «t- 
llre to get a free gift nf a feuatnii. 
|h*a and iieueil w l. Better Hurry In 
for yours. Supply limited.

Now It ( an He Told
Good cooks come from the south 

of Kranee, good foods1 come from 
ihe north of France. They meet in 
Paris, hence that city entertain* 
more Americans annually than pro
bably any other city in Europe.

a 17 JEWEL 
a-u LOVA

allied their third letter. 
Lettermou aud the number ot 

letters earned by each follow: 
Seniors J .  D. Rogers, 3: Theo

dore McDonald. 3; Karl Sundcrinun. 
3; Robin Ualaway. 2; and d ess 
SIlaw, |. .Illinois—Joe Westerfield. 
2; Otho Barbee 2; Glenn Kuiidaou. 
2; Melvin Boedecker 1. aud Joe 
Hext 1. Sophomores Boh Dandy, 2; 
Wayrnon Wilson 2; Jack Price. 2; 
James Minor. 1; Hubert Foster. 1; 
Sid Russell. 1; Orville Etheridge. 
1; Felix Susen 1: Roy Stephens 1 
and Leonard Hecklold 1. Freshmen 
—Garland Terrell. 1; Chris Sun-

On the Mineral B aler Hagen
Mineral spring water is costly 

everywhere except at Altheide in 
Ihe Hauptmann region of Germany 
where visitors report that the 
streets are irrigated with the thou
sands of gallons of surplus after 
the daily bottling.

y  ' o p t  *

J rs s w
w  ° '  *  in 0

Marriage of the former Lady 
K.ngsford-Sriitli. widow of the 
famous Australian flyer, and 
Aim Tully of Chicago in Sid
ney. Austrelia. where they are 
pictured ajove. has been an
nounced ty  Tully’s parents at 
Riverside, ill. Sir Charles 
Kingsfurd - Smith disappeared 
over the Bay of Bengal two 
years ago during a London-to- 
Australa flight. fully repre
sents a; American gasoline com

pare i» Australia.

i HUNDREDS Brown’s Je  ielry Store
2 Center Ave. l ’holie 4d4

Of Thrifty Shoppers Have Attended Our Sale During The Past 
Week - -  Attesting To The Fact That We Gave Baragins In Our

X o X
countyi may file applications to 
have their names listed on the pri
mary election ballot.

June 20th — County Democratic 
executive committees meet to de
termine. by lot, the order of names 
listed on the ballot; to estimate ex
penses of the Primary Election: to 
sssess costs against candidates.

IFIM Primary
July 23rd—First Primary Eler- 

tiou Du.v. In counties of 150.000 and 
more population, polls open from 
Torn a. m. to 7:«o p. m. In counties 
of less population, pulls open from 
von a. in. lo 7:00 p m. Precinct 
convention* meet and elect dele
gates lo county conventions.

July 30th — Democratic county 
executive committees meet to can
vass results of First Primary Elec
tion. Democratic county conven
tions meet to select delegates to 
district aud state couvenions.

August «th — State Democratic 
Executive Committee meets at Aus- 
iin to cunvaas results of First I’ri- 
mary Election in all state ami dis
trict office race*. Committee lists 
names to go on official ballot for 
Second Primary Election. Certifi
cation of Democratic candidates 
nominated in First Primary made 
for General Election ballot.

August 27th — Second Primary 
Election Day.

Sept. «th lSept. 13th) Meeting of 
State Democratic Convention to 
adopt a plHttorm of principles, to 
declare nominations for state of
fices. to elect State Chairman and 
new Stale Democratic Executive 
Committee of 31 men anti 31 wo
men.

Note: Because of an error In a 
Mil enacted by the 4.'th Legisla
ture. the convention date was fixed 
one week In advance of the time 
when ths State*. Democratic Execu
tive Committee cau meet u> canvass 
election returns. Unless, this date I* 
changed, the convention, presum
ably. will be unable to announce 
official nominations for slate offic
es. Properly, the State Convention 
should meet on September 13th.

Sept. 12th—Slate Democratic Ex-

W ith Continued Good Gift ValuesGoing Into Our Second Week

GROU
for Safe action in ady\ Weather!

r/rtion in any weather. 
Atf rut !>er and you’ll 
die in and pull you 
I worrj this winter— 
rnazinu traction tire, 

a Ground Grip.

/w hy this/ tire will/ 
lave time./money a t *
today and /see this a  
L l f  it isn’i  a FirestoneMl H U E  I I  V II Itl It IN «H If

Ready - to - Wear
lor combinations of Go'd aud Brown, 
■n and Black. Rich Blues.. Rose and 
duced Groups—at CAR HEATERS

All
c l e a r  t r e e
Sto™ \"wromparaWW

Dresses COLD
WEATHER
AHEAD!

Wool Knit Scarfs
. .  FOR MI N. .

27olorful Plaid Deaigus, 
\ Fringed Borders

DRIV ING
GLOVES

G R I L L E
C O V E R S

Silver
fa h r i-
coid.

Runt. N’av

OVERCOAT
at an exceptionally 
low price. One spe
cial lot bought from 
a manufacturer at a 
close out. similar to 

illustration.
$122)0 Values

B l'Y  GIFT HOSIERY

[Don’t nii«s this 
.opportunity to 

ju st how nm#h can be bn/it into a rarln that sells 
tuf so little. I

M INSING 
Is The Name

A 11 - w a v e V  « * 
—  3 hand J 

T ii n i n | , l  
P h oto  - Eye 
I n d i r a t o r , 
Precision Station 
S e l e c t o r  and 
Automatic Band 
In d ica to r.

\ 1,1-IF \TWKR
HOUSE SHOES

Soft leather top. lealher ac>li 
and Ruhber Heel . . .

Brown Only.
Regular $2.2". Value*

J l  ST RECEIVED
Hundreds of \ew (w lstm as

T I E >
In Beantlfnl f*Slterns.

Regular $1.03 Value.

best small 
value on the 
Let. Covers 
ran . Police,

Other Coat Value* 
at $1*45 to 1*1.50

I n t e r n a t i  r t l m 
r e c e p t i o n  a t  
m oderate c o s t ; 
style that  will  
match finest home 
furnishings. ^

W O M EN S 
Plmh ami Satin 

O whIh nation
HOI SE SHOES

fn Wtne aud UUlek

l . i . t .n  I .  I l l  V o i„  n f l l ' i r r . t o n .  f r . t . r i n g  K lrharg C roak , .n il N a r g .O t
)•* rT tsm g g  « * r r  N a li.n w ld . t i.  B . C . Krd Nalwork

Banted Shades of Blue, Wine 
Brown

From *n%  to 3.".%
Reduction

Firestone AutoSupply & Service Store
414 Center Ave. Balie Griffith, Mgr. Phone 148

" * i S

TH E  STORE FOR ALL TH E PEO PLE

■ t  V.RMfjj 1,1.} i j .
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C lassified
Advertisements

Business Services

SAVE M O N E Y -B U Y  AND SELL 
Through These Columns

Wild With Anger

F U J I  ElTB f t I C m *  TW#
sama

For Sale

CLOTHES KIONOIW Huy good 
clothes, then have (hem cleaned 
and presge^j/rreq^iitly »t KOY
BYRD'S Up* » ’ Furnishings and 
Dry Cleaning. 51 <

Drugs

Don’t Scratch
itU rw  

, i u u i :

Ointment 
iew a  I »»■ 
lug skin lr. 

lee will be 
l l ;  Mr, at

Renfro ti Drug Stores

Ruptured?

Do ydt>r sums Itch./turn or rause 
you dlaconT^y*- y?*u/i.l»ts will re-

fcturn your 4  icy If Vie first bottle 
"of “L tTO 'i"/fall* i f  satisfy. 

PEEKI.fM t l»KI 4> COMPANY

first day 
9HIADACHI 

Liquid, 'IskBtt 3C minutes
•aive, No^Orops minutes
Try "Bub-MyTl.m", World's Bstt 

Liniment

oymcgt
WASTED* 

oyer pre 
Establish 
satisfied 
week to 
D e p t .  
Teon.

WANTED 
trees w
to tow 
Bryant,
Phone 1

ar to take 
lelgh Route, 
ra. Must be 
gs of $30 a 

Rawlelab a 
1. Menuhin.

Mr

cut 
Close 

Arthur 
nd St.,

For Sale

LO O G E CHAIR—A big, roomy 
restful, good lacking chair, with 
Ottoman to match Round Padded 
Arms See tt Jt M. T BOWDEN 
FURNITURE CO. r.lc

BUTCHERS M PKLIKN Excellent 
assortment nil knives Large 
presses. See sA>clal value meat 
grinder. $1.00 to $4.35 McLEOD’S 
HARDWARE • 51c

FOR SALE— 
4-Door Sedan, 
in tri
for fiftt"jrfreh 
this car.jflSecu 
Co., 207 Fnsk Ave.

ite model 
ill accept 

\k or feed 
price of 

ity Iyoan

Picture framing, expert 
workmansnip, large selec
tion of ntterns, reason
ably pri/ed. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn D fiu^'o., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf

KEII ROOM SUITE Urf. massive 
dresser, di^A îng Jnh\e. and bed. 
Wonderfully b lu f  See this value. 
M T. BOW1JEN FURNITURE
CO. 51c

For Sale

ELECTROLUX 
Factory miM-anteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

THE FACT THAT 
THOUSANDS

are aslng LEACH TRAi/ e KS Is 
roucluslve proof that tl#y prop, 
erly mcatnsF^Rkiuiug# for all 
classes ofJYaB<ipi)kt#lt)n. lo r  
SALE or

LEAfcH BROS.
fwu K. Broadway

Oarage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

WE GIVE RELIABLE jrf.FAIH 
SEKVH B—ms. any d n t  of car 
Personal iuteiwa^aken in every 
Job. RICE'S GARAGE. i l l  Mayes 
St. Phone 478. 52c

KOI.I.IM
reputation 
wood. We ha 
—79c to $1.5 
Center Ave

Poultry Supplies

% !STAR

YOUR SEW DIMM! HOUR SUITE
I-piece 

and 
T.

BOWDEN FURNITURE CQ. 61C

in  n h . s  iri s i vu noo s s i i
Is here. Beiufftul new, 8-pl( 
suites in the la te J  finishes u
styles. Priced yjfy low. M.

FOR SALE:  Stjon^rfTand lumber. 
Windows and^^tr*. 1002 Main 
Avenue, Brownwood. If

ELECTRpLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Eurnmire Co.

2-PI El E LIVING
Rich upholstery 
trim. Reuiovabli 
feet comfort. Tstms If you 
TEXAS FURNITURE A R l’O 
CO.

KITCHEN ( ARININS Every con
venience proVldCl^onipart, yet 
roomy. A rW J P P  saver. M. T 
BOWDEN F f ln llT r R E  (’0  51c

F
12 Good Y&mt/TftKAtered 
Hereford irfls , V Bred 
Heifers, app 6 Yearling 
Heifers. E. T. Perkin

Don’t  Buy Any T^e
At any

F E
JOHWPARK

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

S UL P HUR OUS
C O M P O U N D

y & Jfa iith ifJb u jf,
Make 
ens a hi
the best 
phurous C< 
water rldd 
frea frnnf 
hugs ami 
sects at

-laklag; 
flock

lies, bine
fsucklng In-1

RE NERO'S KE Xl L L  DRUG 
SI IIII IS

All nature is at war, the philosophers say, and it sure looks like it 
with these wild Reese emulating the Chinese and Japanese armies 
Wings flapping, flailing each other with wicked blows of their horny 
beaks, the two battlers seen in the unusual picture above chum the 

water of their feeding ground into a seething cauldron of foam
I

EOR SALK OK TRADE — l.'.T', 
acre farm. Mitchell rojjfitv.
room house in good condition; 
barn and *J**hsn e^Fllent con
dition; good fAieu^ plenty of 
water JAMES ItjjRjGAN. Logitn 
h'eed tt Huh hei Jr 206 E. Broad
way.

DON’T BLAMP THE HENS for not
laying. They're willing but they 
must hav ej. balanced diet. Feed 
Red C h a i n ^ T - I t ' s  the sure 
road to prnfuJ^fMiAN FEED A 
H A TCH Kk^:206 El Broadway, 
Phone 193. tf.

STAR SULPHUROUS 
COMPOUND

Successful Poultry Raising made 
easy by ustug this concentrated 
compound.
Rid* your entire flock ii^^lce, 
Mites, bk’leas. Bluebugs^4ud all 
blood sacITTByMnse^rfntestlnal 
dlaea.se c t a i i a  A r-rm » a n d  
worm*
A blood putlfFr and tonic — a 
poultry conditioner.

PEERLESS DRUG CO
201 W. Broadway

. W A V A V
Get MORE EGGS
s  ) L c r r / W l

I J .V k ' P U R I N A '

Southwestern PO |try 
Association'

FO R ^A LE
Good five 
for sale or|
Arthur Brj 
Phone 174.
CEDAR (R E S T S —Perfect protec

tion for your garmenii^ Very at
tractive. VaWUba i lu a  And what 
a Gift! NEW E H nR G  FURNI
TURE CO. Ni f f Safeway Store

51 c

POCKET KNIVES—Attractive dls-
nusual values. Prie

to $2.50. Fine 
.EODS HAKD- 

51c

DINING ROOD SUITE—Buffet, ta 
hie, six c h a n . one with side 
arms. Chairs ^kphoLgfbred In ve
lour. HandsomtOIrnlnut or ma
hogany fln lstu ^ sk  to see It 
TEXAS FU H !# n  RE & RUQ CO.

Me

FOR SALE
1

from 
trade f<
P. O

TRADE 
5 miles 

W i l l
grass land.

s t u d io  uour
nlture which 
problem V* 
covering. Vt 
EMPIRE FURNITURE CO

NLEY'S PLa|e —We buy. 

r trade any tied  useful ar 
Ve repair stoles and fnrn

MA

or 
We
205 Fisk Ave

sell 

rllcle. 
furniture

52c

COASTER W A G </\ S — Btrongly 
built, easy ftin mug with rubber 
tlrea. B o y / ^ Jr  a dandy. See 
It at McLjCOtrS HARDWARE

51c

DO Y(k 
over
us tor
$25.00.
No wor(/ MINT 
301 Brown St.

Ide you 
ge witl
$5.00 t< 

ment plan 
LOAN CO

51 (

FIR E 
L IFE  

RE AI

Dan Ly4iarrett|
321 Brown V l  Browowo

r s -T -r :.  . j  t  .r .  r ■ .a :

Personals

them
xt h. BROWN WOOI

5r

TRAVEL Ill iU^U -IP h o n e  :!«_■

Will BcL^iu pV ^ ' - ci-s nr get 
rides fc/ îts i l^ors. Share ex 

pense*. 4^ 52c

AS f ARID
iat$knmr 
bg with 

. untr 
IIROWNWOOr

52

X-RAY RADIUM
I ( G N O S I S A ^ l  D I E  ATM ENT

( ila ^ e s lfltte d
C. wTlUtAKE, M. I).
3rd Floor (Wizens Bank Bldg.

Used Cars

USED CARS
and 
USED CA
ney’s on E

Reasui idfiv priced 
CRAVENS 

OT if. k of Pen- 
laker St. Phone 6n0.

tf

9.14 RASTER ( HEY KOY ET Coupe. 
Good conlJlUon^Will trade for 
s h e e p  m M L K S  R O B E R T S 
Ebony. t Axus. * 51 nc

Wanted To Buy

WANTED—Yellow Ear Jt  Shelled 

C( so Hii: li^ 1. liNhodr paid. LO

GAN EE (OR A HATCHERY, 206 
E. BroadwSy. , tf

Too Late to Classify

FILLING STATION— NotMy liken 
to wal^a^a^HTIIl^ >4htlon for 
service. TyNiova aVdontlncntal 
Service Slptljli No. 2Wj- to meet 
you mot!  t/an h n lffsav  when 
you drll i  HUOH TU.iX'OHN.
Mgr., Cimm r Coggln and Second 
Streets. 50c

PURCHASING BOARD OF 
U. S. ARMY TO BUY 

HORSES DEC. 22ND
A large number of Brown county 

horse breeders plan to exhibit their 
horses before an Army purchasing 
board of the Fori Worth Hemouut 
Area December 22. According to 
Major Marlon I. Voorhees. officer 
in charge of the area, the Board 
will appraise the Brown county 
horses with a view to purchasing 
animals for riding and artillery 
purposes. ,

Persona wishing to offer horses 
for sale should have their aimalx 
at either the Dizzy Dean ranch, 
located north of Brownwood on the 
old May road, or at the Brown- 
Wooii-Alliens Livestock Sales Coin 
mission Company on Center Ave
nue.

Specif leal Iona of the horces to 
he purchased by the Army are:

Riding Horse#—Age 4 to 8 yeara: 
height 15 hands or better; breed
ing half thoroughbred or better 
Color, bay, black, brown or chest
nut. Sex, gelding*. A few mares 
will be purchased but they are not 
desired. They must not be in foal 
and must show exceptional quali
ty. Price. $165. Horses must he gen
tle and shown under saddle.

Artillery Horses. Heavy Riding 
Type—Aue. 4 to s years; height. 
15.2 to 16 bauds; weight, 1,150 to 
1.300 pounds; breeding, good, 
breedy looking horses desired: col
or, bay, black, brown or ihestnut; 
sex. same as for rfdiug horses. 
Price, (topi $lt>5.

Young Horses Age, 3 years old. 
height, 15.1 or better. Top price, 
$150. Must be well grown, ol good 
quality and conformation.

Pride
“Pride," said Hi Ho, the sage of 

Chinatown, "becomes a great man, 
since it must be inspired by a re
spect for the opinions of others."

SORE THROAT
GARGLES  

REACH ONLY 
^A B O U T^

THOX1

For St 
colds, doj 
reach onl

f r  Thrk 
I t depg 
1 about t!

at and CoughsWue to 
bd on garKlcsIkthcN 
ae” upper '^“oAAoit

imtationj[Get TI■DX1NE— tha ubttnal
j  soothes throujhkn 
Bet* through syMrm 
h(ina with very first

throat mi 
tire throt 
as welL

■Mine. I
1. then 
Relief b

swallow. 110% if  
returns yoar uw

tisfaction or druggist 
#ey. 356. tt* . $LU0.

Office Location of 
Recruiting Station 
In Changed Recently

lamal recruiting office of the 
United Slates Army, opened here 
several weeks agot by Lieut B O 
Turner, has been moved from the 
old Parisian Cafe building to a 
space in Hotel Brownwood next 
door to the hotel coffee shop on 
Ftsk Avenue

Men between ihe ages of Ik and 
35, who wish to Join the army are 
urged by Lieut Turner lo make 
application at once.

Texas Population 
Growth Bolsters 

Bid for Industry
Census figures showing Texas 

retaining Its hold on fifth rank in 
population among the states against 
■ he challenge of California—which 
haa narrowed the gap decidedly 
since the 1930 tabulation — bolster 
the Lone Star state's bid for great
er industrial development, says a 
report of the All-South Develop
ment Council.

Texas' estimated population gain 
for the 12 months ending June 3» 
was 55,000, second only to Califor
nia's 96.000 increase, with Pennsyl- 

' vania gaining Gi.isiO for third place. 
The estimated new totals have Cal
ifornia now only is.oon behind Tex
as for the No. 5 spot, the score 

1 belli. 6.172.00*) to 6,15t,0O0. New 
York, Pennsylvania, Illinois and 
Ohio are the top four, in that or
der.

Since upward population trends 
were universally regarded as bases 

1 for expanding markets, establish- 
{ ing new or branch industrial plains 
I and concentrating sales and adver- 
| Using activity, the Council's rcpoit 

said, the showing supports the con- 
I tentiou of many Texas commercial 
: groups and industries which are 

seekiug to attract new capital in
vestment to perpetuate the endless 

1 cycle of production, employment.
| purchasing power, population, and 

back to production.
However, ttie contrast with Tex

as' own progress in other decades 
shown by the gain of only 347.385 

| lor the seven years since 1930 In
dicates a disquieting down-turu 
that should be reversed if the state 
is to maintain its reputation for 
solid growth. Between 1920 and '30 
the increase was 1,158,064, for the 
decade before that 76ti.66i>, and for 
the first decade of this century.

! 847,832.
Opportunity for Texas to resume 

her earlier pace, to forestall the 
< probable loss of fifth  place to Cal- 
i jfornia in the 1940 reckonings, and 
| at the same time get the surge of 
| new Industries her natural advan-

Itages warrant, largely depends on 
“official state attitude" and state

advertising, the report says.
Recognizing the s p e c t a c u l a r  

gains In new industries being regis
tered by other southern states
which have gone on record with as
surances of fair treatment lo In
vestment, it note* that experts an
alyzing potential areas in making 
decentralization plan* are scruliuiz- 

; ilia stale policies of taxation more 
thoroughly than ever Iwfore. iu this 

I connection the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram comments editorially: 
"The Texas area should be a stand
ing attraction lo new citizens, but 

‘ the State's official altitude toward 
outsiders and outside eapitsl has 
never been appealing It makes 

! little difference whether the 194b 
census finds the California and 

| Texas positions changed Import- 
' mice lies wholly in a Texas pro- 
I gram of inducements to capital for 

the development of natural re
sources and to the home seeker who 
'desires to live where industry will 
show profits.”

Statewide sentiment for an ad
vertising program as corollary to 

I the foregoing "reform" also has 
I increased with study of California's
< gains. San Antonio, which recently 
i voted to inaugurate a national ad
vertising campaign for itself, is

I strong for the state's doing the 
I same Noting the connection be
tween California's pace-settiug 
growth and that state's pioneering 
in state advertising, the San An- 

I tonlo Express says: "Thia land of 
I nportunity iTexaat has other re
sources lo advertise — uuexploited 

I and largely unexplored mineral 
wealth, business and industrial op
portunities innumerable Texas al
so boast** matchless attractions as 
a place to live That is sufficient 
reasou why the State should spend 
a quarter-million dollars per year

< In advertising . . . This State needs 
more people to till its soil, use its 
farm and ranch products, develop

j its mineral and timber resource* 
and in countless other ways build 

\ the Greater Commonwealth ”

DEPENDABLE
Used Cars

Bargains
See Us Before You Buy.

1936 Plymouth Coach 
19:h> Plymouth Coupe 
193.J Chevrolet Coupe 
1934 Plymouth Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1931 DeSoto Sedan 
1933 Dodge Sedan 
1931 Ford Coach 
1931 Ford Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet Coupe 
]9 ? V  / o t y  Se<W n 
1932A’lymoul|ri Sedan 

tupe 
idor

let Truck

Stock accepted in
trade.

Patterson
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto—Plymouth 
Distributors

League to Sponsor 
Benefit Movie S a t

So that more Christmas baskr-ts
may be tilled this year, the Junior 
Service League, local charitable or
ganization. I* sponsoring a benefit 
picture show through the cooper
ation of the Lyric Theatre Satur
day morning.

Any article of food will provide 
admission to the show. Canned 
goods, fruit, potatoes, or any edi
ble will lie accepted. League offl- 

. cial* announced this Week.
Food obtained at the Saturday 

show will be used lu filling approx
imately 100 Christmas baskets for 
needy families this year.

The show will begin at 9:30 a. 
| m. and the program will include 
) Zane Grey's "The Arizona Rider”, 
' a comedy and a cartoon.

(• R O .N A -T IB
1 H H IkT M A k G IF T

INS

T\pt*writer Exchange
211 Es»t Baker Street
l‘h**iie 1623 King tine

Your Future Happiness
DEPENDS ON THE

Safety of Your Investments
Shares in the B idw iiw*hmI Inlci . i l  Savings anti loan  Vssn- 
tiatinn arc fulls msmetl tt|> to Vt.OOiMM) in the Frtlcial 
Savings and lawn In sin a ix t ( <H|>nration, and an animal 
»1is idriiiI * *1 I |« i * n ! sliai ch' .Mi i s.

Both the Mw\ the Inst i lantXCan ;tti*in ate

iii'iiu n iin ia iiiT Sm m tjfic  I nntsl States t . * itt/ient.

Stait the New Y«»r unlit with an invcstnvnt which will 
pax a jcimhI let hi 1. anti is injured against J  jnint ipal loss.

1

Out sc cun d  dh>ul\il fo r  y 9 8 7  will b e  fluid D ecem ber  5l»t

Brownwood Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

C .  I). C R  \ R T R E E ,  Secret my nnti Treasurer 

C.iit/t \s X a iio v x i B w k  B ijii m m .

• ■ • • "Q ’ ' r • tU T  __________ __
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EXPERIMENT STATION 
CONDUCTS SURVEY OF 
PEACH GROWING HERE

Thp Ttxas Experiment Stalion 
has recently made a pea< h survey 
*>t the i t  eat Croea Timber country
»n cooperation with the Texas Ex 
tension Service The survey Includ
ed an iUYegl lent ion of the adapta
bility of the soils of this area for 
P**cbe*. varieties being grown, cul
tural methods In use, and the mar
keting possibilities.

The area cowered Includes Ilrosrn. 
Comanche, Ea«tl*nd. Erath. and 
Parker, and parts ot adja. eut coun
ties. The Soil and climate provide 
two natural aafcet* for peach grow
ing and one important hazard. Tak
en as a whole, the region I* sur
prisingly free from the pests that 
commonly afflict the peach orch
ard.

The climate which frowns on the 
development and spread of pests 
unfortnateiv sometimes frowns on
the trees as well. In the summer 
drought the orchardist In this ter
ritory recognises his most impor
tant annua! hazard The amazing
adaptability of Wludthorst fine san
dy loam to peach growing does 
much to minimize this difficulty.

Hand) Loam
• This soil type provides a sandy 
loam surface layer from C inches 
to a foot in depth for the develop
ment of feeder roots Below thial

HintW S W(Mill H 1 WI  H, TIHRKDAY, DM I MBIT! Hi. 11197

is an Invaluable layer of clay which 
In must csss* is mixed with enough 
sand to permit the percolation of 
water and the growth of root* 
through It. This layer acts as a 
water reservoir to tide the trees 
over the aunual summer drought 

Successful peach growing re
quires a lot of special information. 
The site is selected with soli type 
and both sir and water drainage in 
mind The summer drought it 
fought by selecting the proper kind 
of soil, by terracing to save both 
water and surface soil, by cover 
cropping, and by a number of oth
er cultural practices that develop 
the vigor of the tree Among these 
might be mentioned sufficient 
planting distance, the use of com
mercial fertilizers, thinning of the 
fruit, proper training and pruning 
summer cultivation and such things 
as avoiding tool Injury and the 
protection of the young trees from 
rodents.

Interest Is Increasing in early 
varieties that are yellow-fleshed 
freestones. This is sound on three 

j counts. In the first place, a yellow 
! freestone is more popular In most 
j markets than a while-fleshed cling 

In the second place the best price 
' is obtained if competition with the 
I mid-season heavy Klberta produc- 
i tion of other regions can be avoid

ed This can be done by growing 
I either early or late varieties, but 
1 the early variety has the edge on 

the late because its fruit crop de
velops while soil moisture condt-

G E T A G O O D  P O S I T I O N
Get your business training in a large nationally known 

school that issues more diplomas and places more graduates 
than aay other Business College in the Southwest. Save half 
the time and cost of securing a thorough business education 
by attending a college using modern «'^*s«w»»mjethods an^r 
equipment. Prepare now to begin recelj(Bg nice paVv^heck* , 
three to five months

Don’t be content to stay where y&  are and what vVw
enter Bi :ne College, and t r M  for 

ambition for surce^ and 
and for what a small 

e you. If you know of a 
’tid us his name aud ad- 

ir Byrne graduates than 
ed mailing card for free

Kind a way or
a place In big
happiness Investigate ho 
outlay of money we can train and p 
By rite graduate unemployed kindly 
dress as we are receiving more cal 
we can fill. Pill in and mail the a 
catalogue

TIM >1. n m  Ml BM. BI V|\t«
WANTS Till I If v l ' Hi

ENTER ANY TIME—POSITIONS SETCHED 
BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE AND SCHOOL OP 

COMMERCE
H. E. Byrne. President Dallae. Texas

m > i  TO!’. HI T IT 
IH BI WINMN.

tlona are still favorable. Some of 
these, such as Goldeu Jubilee. Hale 
Haven, and Yellow Hlley have not 
as yet been sufficiently tried to de
termine their value under these 
conditions. New varieties are be
ing developed by the Experiment 
Station outside of the commercial 
peach area, that should prove of 
value within It.

Crop share
A large share of the crop Is now 

handled by truckers, although 
peaches have also been shipped In 
car lots. There is at present no 
growers* marketing organization. 
With the increased production that 
wilt result from the large recent 
plantings, such an organization may 
he expected to provide means of 
larger shipments of both types, par. 
ticuIarTy those by rail.

The report, which will include 
considerable general information 
is beiug mimeographed for distri
bution to growers in the West Cross 
Timber area, athough others who 
may be interested can get a copy 

1 by writing to the Experiment Sta
tion at College Station.

The many successful peach or
chards in Texas demonstrate that 
with Intelligent planning aud care 
peaches can be grown in this State 
at a profit. With the present agri
cultural situation that means to us 
that the Texas peach industry Is 

f coming bark.

HERE ARE EXCELLENT 
SAUCES FOR MAKING 
ROAST MORE PIQUANT

r --------
A well-dressed roast likes a bit 

of sauce In its grooming Not too 
| much, understand, for the roast 
doesn't care to hate attention tak
en away from its own charms. Rut 
just enough to play up the occasion.

Garden sauce
One cup water In which vege- 

1 tables were cooked. 2 tablespoons 
j flour, 3 1-3 tablespoons butter. 1 
cup sour cream. 1-2 teaspoon cayen
ne pepper, and a pinch of nutmeg

Heat 2 tablespoons butter, stir 
in flour When blended, stir in sour 
cream and the vegetable water. 
Simmer for about 15 minutes, then 
add another 1 1-4 tablespoons but-

GEBHARDT COMPANY 
GIVES RECIPE FOR

The Gehhardt Chill Powder Com
pany of San Antonio offers a very 
simple recipe to nmke delirious 
chili at home. Here Is all you have 
to do:

Ingredients: Two pounds of beef.

2 tablespoon* Uebhardt's Chili pow
der, 3 tablespoons of flour, 4 table
spoons shortening, 2 teas|MHiiis salt, 
JA4 quarts hot water, one can
Gebhard'ts Spiced Beaus (if desir
ed I.

Chop or cut the nu-ut In small 
chunks. Seur well In shortening, 
add Gebnanit’s Chill Powder, suit 
and water. Simmer until tender. 
Add flour to thicken gravy a few 
minutes befoee seining. Serve very

hot.
This recipe may disappoint you 

unless you use Uebhardt’s Chill 
Powder. OebhardPa Chill Powder
Is a complete flavoring, containing
the necessary spices, etc., in com
bination with a blend of imported 
•Jlid domestic (hill peppers, to give 
you the perfect Mexicau flavor for
chill.

The Gehhardt Chill Powder Com
pany has been a Texas institution
for 11 years.

Ernest Simpson and Bride Duke of Wincaor and Bride

The romance of ex-King Edward of England not only rocked him 
off the throne but has reshuffled the lives of at least three other 
couples with a matrimonial new deal that started when Wallis War- 
field divorced Ernest Simpson and whose latest development is the 
marriage of Jacques Raffray, pictured at top with his new bride. 
Mrs Connie de Bower, in New York. In the interim. Mrs. Simpson 
married the Duke of Windsor. Mrs Mary Kirk Raffray divorced 

*v husband to marry Simpson, and Mrs. de Bower cut her mar- 
f• —*» i« n trin to pc-'T

1 Ins Christmas nivt hci the exquisite unities she loves 
. . . Choose fiom <>ui U igr gioiqts <>f the famous Ricutig- 
m < k and k v w t t  l nderwear in m a im  Satins. |>uie th e  
tre jie  figuietl sauna: Tailored . embroideieU oi lavishly 
la< v. At just the price* sou want t<> pay

• SLIPS

*  $1 .00  AND 1 1
• PAJAMAS

$2 .98  . . .
• GOWNS

$2.98  AND UP

•  N E G L IG E E S

$1 .98  ANDUP

•  WOT’HE COATS

/  $1 .98  ANDUP

Each P u rch as e  G ift  W ra p p e d  F ree

L
HOUSE SHOES
ere you will find a varied choice of 

fcmart New Patterns that will make 
Lovely Gjfts.

SBLtlE  I I I )
BLUE RATIN'

BI.ACK SATIN'
•  B L A C t PATEN  I 
•  R L U F/ K ID  
•  M U N I SA TIN  
•  W W  F. SA T IN  
•  BLA CK K If)

May We Also S u g g est . . .  for H er
A lovely Fur Coat 
New Spring Coat, or Dress 
Beautiful S h e e r  Hosiery 
Artcraft, and others

• Smart Style Sweaters
• Bags

by • Scarfs
•Chas. of the Ritz Cosmetics

K N O B L E R ’ S  STyLE s h o p■ ^  ~  ■ W W  W here Style P,rd'>m»ut(rs

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

P R O D U C T IO N  A N D  P R IC E S  OF  
M AN U FACTU RED  P R O D U C T S
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4 -H
Club Activities

ter and the remaining ingredients.
Stir carefully and serve very hot 
on broiled lamb chops

Bermuda is a lovely spot, with 
friendly people and a restful out
look where ever you stand. On my 
most recent visit there. I picked 
up this fine sauce which they ser
ve with roast leg of lamb.

I term ii ile In mb sauce 
One carrot. 3 stalks celery. 2 

leeks. I onion, 2 tablespoons minc
ed raw ham. 2 tablespoons butter.
1 hay leaf, pinch of thyme. 1 pint 
meal stork. 1-2 cup strained can
ned tomatoes. 1 tatilespoon melted 
butter. 1 tablespoon flour. 3-t to- 
blespoon mushroom saute and 1-2 
cup sherry wine.

Chop all vegetables. Heat butter.
add minced raw ham. thyme and _____
bay leaf. Cook 3 minutes, then add |
stock aud strained canned tomatoes. | we.s
Htmmer over very low ftre for half The Owens 4-H club met Tues- 
an hour, then make thickening. day December 7, with sponsor Mrs. 
Combine melted butter and flour. 1 John Ehrke Plans were discussed 
add mustard and seasoning, then for making Christmas toys and 
add to sauce Simmer a few  minutes candies.
and then add sherry wine and serve ! The club girls also drew names 
with perfectly browned roast leg tor the Christmas tree. We had one 
of iHtnh. I new mvmtx-r. Meeting adjourned

Veal often calls for a sauce with to meet again the next two weeks.

Early 4-H 1 lab
The Early 4-H club met last 

1 Wednesday with Mrs. Burt Wright 
1 Thirty girls attended the meeting. 
The girls drew names for the 
Christmas party whteh will be held 
at Billie Joyce l.tghtsey’a home at 
one-thirty o’rlock the twenty- 
third day of this month.

The girls discussed the decorat
ing of Christinas trees.

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Vayesie Malone.

Reporter,—Inez Graham

definite chara'ter. Try this when 
such one calls.

Anchovy Xante
Twelve skinned and boned an

chovies. 3 tablespoons butter, pinch ! 
salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper, dash: 
cayenne pepper. 1 tablespoon flour.
1 cup clear veal stock made from | 
trimmings of roast.

Mash anchovies Heat butter, add j 
mashed anchovies, salt, pepper and 
cayenne. Simmer very gently for
2 minutes. Stir in sifted flour, and ' 
continuing to stir add the veal 
stock. Simmer another 5 minutes.! 
then serve on roast shoulder of j 
veal.

CHRISTMAS DIET! The Ban
ner ha« one tor you and suggest* 
that y»u come In today. A beautli'ul 
pen and pencil set In attractive 
gilt box.

Bettie Jo  Nelson, Reporter

The most eonnnonsense gift of all is Furniture . . .  It is usable for 
all the family . . .  It is bound to give joy and happiness for many 
a Christmas to come.

Living Room
Make this the happiest Christ
mas ever, with this gorgeous 
New Living Room Suite, consist
ing of big luxurious Davenport 
and comfortable Lounging Chair 
to match.

Only

*69-50
/ f e l l s

Mirrors Other Specials
M a m  slt.qH's 
anil styles at 
teasonablc 

|)l ucv^-  —

Rial i>ili
specials . . . 

priced up limn

*1.50 *
O ccas io n a l Tab le*

Coffer Tables . 
End I ubli | . . 
Hook I able* . . 
I.amp Tables . 
1n l a r i ,  any- 
tinny* ill tables 

will Ik- found 
here . . . pined 

up fioin

Bedroom Suites, 3 pieces 
Simmons Beds 
Simmons Springs
Co^KTT "JI.T H i'-.'S

imons SpTW  Filled Mattr 
fa th er  PillowX 17x24, pr. i  

Ironing Boards \  J
Cane and Maple Bedroom l/oc 
Card Tables V I  
Baby Beds 
Child’s Rockers 
Hi-Chairs 
Baby Baskets

$49.50 up 
$6.95 
$4.95 
$6.95 

ffes $19.50 
$1.90 
$2.00 

kers $2.50 
$2.00 
$1.50 
$1.50 
$2.75 
$LM

Otid ( Ii.i u s . and O t to A a n  to Mali It
Up In .hi $17 10

Large Reading ( hair, line tajK-stry 
rovciing. Ottoman In match 

Hi - Hat lc K'xkiis.  tovered in ia|K-stry,
«  vetoui - - ________ $12.50

SIT \l'S TIN MORRIS FIRST K )R  YOUR 
CHRIS I M \s (.IK I S!

^ u s t in ^ M q k r is  ( b >
O'nmhlpto.T-fnmp’Complete^ Furnishers <■*

Funeral 'Directors
B R O W N W O O D .  T E X A S

>  r  1 , 

.

Brow
I 222 Center Ave.

n’s Store
Phone 464

IF
The Annual Paint Volume of the PITTSBURGH PLATE GLA^fS COMPANY

World’s Largest Manufacturer of Paint and Glass
Were Painted on a Band 1 Foot Wide It Would Stretch Anbund the Equator

7 0  T IM E S ^ F o o d
This is something foducts that arc as outstan( 

ce Universally Accepted.

\ought
as Pittsburgh Paint Products

Waterspar
Sun Proof.

Florhide Enamel 
Walhide Wall Paint

WE A L S ) CARRY A GOOD SUPPLY OF WINDOW GLASS. 
See Us re r  Your Enpre Needs—Your Complete Paint Store.

W eakley-
Since 1876

fson-Miller Hardware Co.
Brownwood

i

-j

13048321


